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1.1. Gener;1 . \' . ", \.." -Li~\i'id milk ,:;s Ii ~i~~Y, pl!risbabJer~d: :b~e~'bll.\i· eo~si'~~r&bl~, nut~itional
·..~nd' ceonQm!c~i'. i~port~~~e. ,;h~. ~ut~itive '~~IU~ of :~il~" is ,wei,r .~ocu'~e~l~d
(Jakobseri.. 1978}.,: ~tiIk ~Ion~:-ptov'ides -ali of, tlie<nut·rien~'· requi'red "oy '~he
• • , ' ''', , :' , _ _'.. :" ,,:0 ' _ _ _ '.. ~ , ' '~"''!'' " . ,,_.. •
:-,,;n9}y_bo~veI6P~d c.,!untries, 2,o-30%'of,tlie ~o,J?Ula~ion!sAietarr,~ro:teiri is.
pr~~jred by 'mi.~k· ~nd ,milk p~Od~~ts. A~cofding·tQ',Sta~isti~ Can~da (198~Ph~
'prod~ction or bo:Vin~ milk in 91l.Dada~ror 19S5 .w~ in exc'ess of 7, milliori -kiloliters, .
wit~ ~ cas~ ,val~e. ~r:approxima~eIY ,3 biilio,D d<?lIar;: "Much 'o~ this)nilk was
',: pq~cha.sed'b!l~~"~_~~Y iDdustri~,. ,,;hicb. proc~'~d it ~~to a·.vari~~Y oC-~~'odl,lcls
su~'b, 8.s 2%.,milk', .evaporated m,ilk, powdered milk, cheese, but£umilk, yogurt,
" ,,' , ."', i!'o
and ice ,cre~m".'"
The niajo~ pfoble~ fo~ ~be d:ity 'lndnstry.; ~s:tbe, poor k~e " \a:aliJ-y 6f ... ~,
.' ~iik.T.hill ~ha;a~eri~tie '~I milk- is .o'Oi surpr,ising 'becll~se' :~~I~ w" 'i~ten~ed ~'be
'~~~d, .i~medi~t~'1Y ,~r?,~, tbe::ln~t1i;r to '~be ~e~b~.tD: Histo! :_~i~y,' ,~~~ ~a~id







Tb". or. a'nu'mb" of fao\,,,a~b"b ';O~"ib:t. to~.itt;'i~;at;o, ,r milk,
Some are inherent to tb,e'milk, B.od iIichide iipid oxidation and the acli~itics of
endogeo~;; "en;ymes. O:he;s 8r~"external'ractoti resu~ti~~ rrom the growth of
microorganisms (Allen and Joseph, 1985).
, . ! ,'-----.. . " .'
. l.~'. 'inhe~V:t fact.ora caU8.ing 'milk spoila~··
1.2.1... Llpld, oxl~.tlon In milk.
'.
,- .The·" majoJ· cbernic~1 . rea~tio'ns whicb' r~ul; in milk .stWilll.ge IIrr .t~cise
in~olv~~ "in' ;ipld" o~id&iio:~ ...·:,Slf~-i~: {lie oici~~t.ion .·~r :lins~~ur~te~ 'rn't'~~ a\!d' .
. -' \ . .' \'.
, residues In milk to fo~rh ~ntermed.late peroxides which decomposll to )reid ran~ld
'. Jocr-navourell CQrnpOllDds such as ketones, aldetiydes, alcohols, hYdrOCarbO~!t .
~"d', ~,~ .'PO"d~ (R"bar.t.o, an~ kory,ka.Oabl. 10g4) A "!l't, or "t.ly'r
,'or p!o;-oxidant.s, su~h as met~1 I~ns, ascorbIC'l\CI~, cBtoteD01~!" f1boOl1v/R 3r'
light, have been found (0 rav..ol;lf lipid o:r'i~a.t~on in. J;nilk.(Allen and Joscph,.,19S51..
..",:.
. • The. biO:theniieal cbat)ges' itf~ilk' are~piill:larll/ a resl:Ilt or ,~r~tCl;llY\i~' ~nd
li~O.l~ti~· en.zym~;" Th~e ~~~Y!Tl~s,~a~ b~. C?f e~dogeno~~ O~igi~.~~· pro~u'cc!d br':,
," t(he 'lin.illlal.·~r .~~~·~Y··ni~Y ~:,proQti~ed by mie~Ob}al contaminantS..
/
P:r9teoIYt~~ en.•~mu
. ,.' .' .' .
18~7- (Eigel ,e~. al., 1~7~). Tbis,' eodogeoo\1! milk'. p~otease :is' beli~ye? i.o'~,e.
pl~~i~·.a seriti~ protelLSe, wbich:'p.ro~ab~y or.iginates -rr?m the 'bovine p.lfts.m~':\nQ
."
~"'<;
3"subsequently is tr.~sported. acrosslthe mammary epithelial-cells (Humbert and
Alais, H170j, The Dative p~ot~e and plasmin are similar ·yjith ;especi to pH
optimum, heat stability I 'and sensitivity to_~lfious inhibitors, as wellll5 exhibiting
antigenic relatcdn~ (EI~~I d '~,.: 197~).
;\.p'
Like trY'p~j,;;·pl8.smi~:ls··b~~~i~·specHi'ddi Q~~~S, ~cijac~~ ~ lysine ;reidues;"
Thnoncen(ratioDs ot plasmin and plastninogen in"lI)ilk ar~ low, 0:14-0.73"
. ~ .' .. '", "', .;'
pg/ml. -add O.~5-2.?5 pgi'ml,. r,~p~~iV~IY~ aDd.appea~ to be:d.epende~t~D .~.~e. sfa~~
o('l.1ctlitron nod heall.b." ot:the cow IRiQhard¢n•. HIM). The.e~nzYm.e is"t.hougb~ l-o
b~ ;;'O':'t;~ With'tb.~U!~,";\"~in";ilk'
•:nn::::~~I:g::~t;:'~":'::::i~': :2~~e:'~::~:p;~~7:;i;:~:~:~:
: hydrory~ed ~l~wly: Kapp'~'~8sein and tli~ whey' p;o.t.eins· have ,b~eh.to-u~d'~ be:




". -.. : ( ". ..': ~. . ~; :~... ' ' .:...
.\.. I~ ftddl~o.~ ~ ~l.as~in,_:tb.~reb~v.e ~~.~~ f~~rt.~:·~.bat.t.~t~~biri~'.~h;·'a~id~~~~k:
protease, and amlDopeptldases: are. a~o present.; In, mll~. However, then- -.dent,tty
and" relativ.e. co~c~~tr~ti~-~~'hav~:"no~ bee~ cl~arly esta~IiSh.ed:(~O~~"lOal). "
'~' ", .. "
Llpolytle EOJ)'ID.ee
Lipas~ are a g,OUPI.OC enzym~ wbich h~~rolyzelJpids to ~~~ 'Catty a~i~ .
resul~ing iii t~ deYelopment'o( oCf·navours.in milk (~~nsen;.1964), The only,
oaa;;~n~~nowlJ in bovine .~ilk is .Ii,popjo"~ei~-,~.iP"ase~(LPLI. It i~
b~lieYed to resu;lt {fOm leak.age rrom the mainm-ary gl~nd i.ntri. 'milk (Jensen an~
Pitas,.19~6),
/C .,
, . ". LPL ;s'Ac:ti~e"a~~iost,;n;i~"'~~t i~·"lJatur.al"gIOQUleS~~I~ '~it~~'~~~ ,d~riipti~n oC
", ,:" ,',", .",' : . ,~ ',' " ,"'., .
t~'e milk' r~t, glob~le·.membraD'f~{MFGM), ~hi5' ,~~~~~~ur '"d~~i~g agito..ti~D And
~6~ogeI!i~a~i.6~ :?f'miik,. (I)ee.~lr; and ~ltz·:geraldl .19~), .. Thi!' :en.zyin~· ~as a .
·~OI;~~I~,/~'igh; oi6~;QO<i,,~~p~im"m P~ 01 ymd .is ';';;;d~..d ..1~ti"IY
uDstable~ It is ,io&<:tiY.ated 'by ultraviolet,' light, ~.eat and oxidizing agent!. LPL is .
'prim~rilY lissoc~~i~'Wlth'ibe.'c~~iD tnic:ell~, and it h'as."b~eD stown ~~at'c~e;ns'
.,. ,.. .\.. ... .. !./
stabilize the eozyiJ)e ag~i~st beat iD&ctivatioD; Howeve~, 'HTST (72<1e Cor .IS ;)
..... .. ...... ..#
.• pasteurization is' capable O( almost complete .inat"ti~ation or the enzyme, .
·~.3. Mil;:::~ge by mie~OOr~ani~m. . . ·i"· " ,\.
· Mil~" is an eXi:el1en~"~~dium (or 'tbe,growth·~t ~1lJlf.,~ic:rOOrganis~.
All,ougb,ih' '~:';i1k~or.b"ltb,l.ni~'~io~~~ii'U 'Io'il, i~b'~~".~o, ii· .
read}IY becomes contamInated.. The maJo:r. source;g. OF' croOrl.an~1JllI ID milk are
'-: the 'udder or, th~' e.oVo' ~~d:' the .mi1ki~g' ~qUi.P~eDt,',~,' i1~ .w~t.~,r 'supplieS,', ae~ial
·,oo,.~ini\ion";dthe.milk'rS'6,,,,,;I,ea m'Y'1ao ~ont,ib"" •.k> 'b"mi~"bJ!l




In the'past, quality .deteriorati·on of milk was a-result or inadeqillite·cooling.
:\' 'T~csulted in high acid d~vel~nie~t and orr-navours ~cia€ed' Wit~lfu:~ic
streptococci- and other m~i;bilie bacteria. '(Elliot 'et 111.,1974). ,The common
practice today .of ~ai·ntainiDg.. raw mil~ atjerrigeratioD tel1lper~tures is quite
cHedivll.in li-:niting tb:.gr.owt~ o~l~~tic a~d bacteria and ~he spoilage t~_ey.cause. '
(laY{, 1979); ·:reobno.I~'gi~al adva~ces in the dairy indus'try' h,a.ve l~d .-io·~be trend
" I .. _ " " :', :,. ": :.: ":'.,
towards (ewer, yet larger', and ·'more .centralized dairy' plant9; wbicb ca~ only'
:~perate :er~cie.n~lY· 'ir' th~Y h~v~' a~:. adequ~te' sUfpl~.' ,Ii: m'ij~' ,~~ -·t~r9~a.i',~. ~r:
\ pio~.,,'i~~: Go.,.q~.l\IY' ,.~.milk;:nd, l~b.· m.mt~i;;d: ~'.\.r,i~'~'li;~ ..•.•
.:.. -temperatur,e5. lor e:x.ten~e~,·perio.~s of Hme.: ThiS would ,iD~~ude.:storag~ .~n: bulk
<••<t;nk~ on the'larm~ tran:s~ort tQ 't~'e d~ir)"plant by ~~at~d·t8:~k'edr~c'~!-a~d'~
. 'the .ti~e~iD holding.tatiks .beiore'pr~ee5si~g. In 'a.ll;ra:~ .inilk,~ay b~.heid· '~t:I~-
. -, . - .
te~peratures,ror' 4 ~i more d~ys (Step~Diak et'lfI'l., 1982). ~h.is has 'r~ulted ,in a.
.:' .
dr.amatic shirt .in the dominant typ.e· of mi.croorganisms in ~ilk, rrom mesophilic
I..cti~acid bll"cteria to p~yehrotropbic-~icroorganisms (Richter, 1~1).
1.S:.1: P.y~~ot~~J.lh. an~ Dillk lipan_at!
.' The term_'P9yeb;~'trop~'was first 'proposed .bY'~ddY, (1960);' and' has' .be~D
.:us~d '~Y"~,he d~iry industry to d~cribeth~e ~ier~rgaDis~ able t~ Stow· at.'f'.C _..
: . .'or· less. regardless of tlieir. ~ptimuin growth 't~mperiltu"res rTbomas 'and' ThC?mas,
...~ .. . ...
1978)~ Psyebrotropbs" '."'bich .'iDclu.de ·bac·teria, yeasts and:,molds, are ubiquitOus
~brougbout tbe ·enviroDmeQi".aQd.are_'commoD-coD\amina~is of'milk; ·ILS. well as
··oth.er r~s iDdu~i~grlSh aOII'meais (K~art ail~·.'·~~y,'l97g~ Jay.an~ Shel~r, 1976j:'·
. ,
Greer, -1981;· 'and Venugopal ,et ~l., 1083). in: rJ.Iilk' pr.od~ced under. sanitary




conditions, psycbtotrophs usually' comprise less lb&n 10% or the to:t.a.1 micronon,
H~weve~, thiS ·Vll.lue can be in exc~ or 75%' und~r ~nsani~ary c~Dditions (Cousins
and Bramley, 19SI), A study> by Randolph dol. t10731 ·round that ~
". '.:..- .
,gsychrotrophic b.ac~\!ri~.accounted rOt: more than 30% or 'the ot~1 bacteria in'
individual raw milJe.'fPles.111 ·T.exas. , G~.ner~lIr, witbin. t ,.~~YS 9r slor.o.~e a~ .
- rerrigeration: temp.eralur'\S. the ~icto.f1ora or ra~ .m,ilk is dominnte!l: by'
PsY'hrot,oph,(D'i~n, '081).. ,~h,~.ll'74) 'l~died ,'h,p'~~h'O'WPh'r'
~ "bacteria' of 'daily 'colfected,"rerrigerated, bulk' milk supplies, r~om -b.ulk tanks ~and
'" ~S::h:~~~::r'i~:::;:':;:;::::,;;'::·::i':i:;.::·~l~'~:,~:.r:u,::,
; .' c~~~~ry:' T'h~ .rate' a'~ whi~h \be Psy~hf~~j.ophs''increas~d·'~I/~llk:~h~~I~'i~~~:"
. "jarm ,C~Il~ctiO~ t~.D~et wasinv.est.igat'oo· a~d ';eye~led th8.~ 'ar~e,r' 't~~,:dlLY~ 'of
.. ~t~rag~ .at 7°~ the c~un", or ~~~chrotroplis, exceeded IO~: colo11-Y' r~rmjDg.·_U,-~jls__,---
(dul/ml a level at which: ~pollage m!\y b.e. expected to occur (Cousins' d at.-,
lQ77). ,.
_The genera of,psychrotrophic mi~roO~ganisms commonly-~~Iat.ed rrom fresh
. raw ,.~iI~·' in~lude',~~o~,ona.i~: .~einetOba.eter.,.:"~aV~beJet~~-'~'!"
Entl!~o~oehr"'AI~~~digenl!'and ~r~h~Oba'cter ~C~usin,·.i~2I'· The types or
psyc~ro~rophs, ~ay vary, bo",:ever most have·he~n cllafac~eriied as h~at-sensitive-,
,-' Gram-ne'gative. r~ds.. Mem,b~r9 or the . genus . ~l!udo~ona; are' the "'m&t
, ~ .rJ::~~uert· type ~olat~d (ro~_u,_milk.. with .PU'fdo~o,n~•.'Iluoruc~~. ~ t~~.
m03't:.comr:no:~ re~resent~tive (~aw. 1979; Cousin, lls'll." :rhis, b~w~~~r,may be '.
result 'V 'the'eas~ with which"this species caD be identified rllther' than a' true
'~enectiQn oiilsdiStr,jbution'(t.aVf.,1~79),
8tgDlneanee or p8)'ebrotl'O{~"-
Psyehrotrophs growing in raw 'milk present, three problems to the dairy
. . ,"\
industry: .,(1) thv-can·directIy eau~e deterior~tion in large nurnbers'(2) some
psychrotrophl are ·heat-resistant- and cao'lI1Iufvive ,pasteurizatio~ and '(3) some'
. .
ps~chrOt~ophs p~oduee beat-resistant e~zymes Whic~~~t~in .aetiviiy even rollowi~_g
,exposure to}iast~uriza.tiOl~ temp!ratures.
~lreet fJpql;~ge b)',psychrotr~ph~'
. . ','" . "
···"-~\~Tb.·p;"en,~or ~"i"ly ~;Wi.g.~,y,br;'~ro;b~,;~milk 'an "us,.,poil•••...•. '
. _. - , ~,bY biochemically' alteri~g' the cODstituentt--'~r ·milk. ~~~; or· i~e bi~cb~mical
. "-a~tivities ~Xhibt~ iDClll~e.t~e rerme~tati~il"orlcl:\r~hYd;~~~ witli th'~:lib~ratioD . ~
~i,acid and gas, the' decomposition of u'reat'r~~on,or nitrate, productioD,oC
-.~.~- ----'- - ~;en~'aD~ the hy~rolY5ls ,0C'starch, protein~, and lipid, .(Kraft a~~:Rey:' 1~7g·;.
·R'ichte.r,lgSlj. suc~ r~ion~ c'an occ,u'r a~ low ~emp~ratur-;uod th'e~derectS J~ey· .
c:!\ISe may b.e d:eteet.!~le ~epeod.i~~ ~po~: the'size' of.'the psY~brOtrophi.c ,~pulalion?
IlDd'tbe time of s~rage. Un'sao!t4r,' ~~actie~ ber~re beat,.triiatment o{ raw ~nk
CIlD c~~tr.ibute a. !utrieierifiy' I~rge: DI;I~b'~r ~f'.psycbrbtrophic microorganisms ~
cause': spoilag~ (Bu~~;. '~81)'- 'PoSt', pasteurjzall~D . conta~iDatio.il 'ea:n ~bo ';
intr~'duce\'~chr~t~~~~~~ .spoila~e ~:g~n~~:. Commercially p'~~euri~ed mil~
.. '.' -- . .... . . , ....
gene!a~ly" b.ecom~, ree_bD.t~~iDa~ed ,with microorganisms; especially' rro~. nQn~
sterile :pl'a~~' su'rraces (S~.~roder,)OS4).- T,be spoilage or, rerri'gerated p&Scteuriied
'.mllk·, .is~~u~iY' '~.<fesU;~'" or- the gr~1oYtb oC- 'Cram-~egative psych~otr9phi'c




Schroder et la'. ,(1982) ~ere_'a:bie -to ~how th~t tbtnheir·lire of pasteurioted ,~i1k
mai,I,i.ed ',1:50C 'ould b. ext.;ded. by \..ve"l .week.• 'i, tb~ ,b".,,· or
.,~ ,
psyehrotrophs. S,h:nilarry, Haokin d' (d., (1971) found ~ significant. relatiollship
·.~~eeD iDCre~ed'·eoUrits,or'lPsyc~·rotroPh9.a~d. dme~ed D'!mber .or days,a.t ~
.. f "
. which pasteurized milk .was judged to' be bad. \
Heat-~I.taD' r87eb<.tr.p~ \ .•. . )
.) Mie""';"""''' whi;K "';'ive.HTST.(72'C r~'l' .ee) '.'d .Ul!T (I.o'ei.t· .
) ,) p",.',i"lio....'lm..".f milk ~ee .o.ti~eomrilo.(?~H;'~,J9~1;~i'hl'V, ""
l,9S1l: .The;modini~ ~~ycbrotrop1'lic' b~cterl.,'wt;e firSt" ~laied .born 'inilk :by' .:
. '.' ".'. :, : .. \......... ... :,
"' ?f~~~~~~':~Dd.H8rper. in Ig.6g ~ study: ~~ "hUng, .a~<J.~a?n~.ny~~l) r?~D:~..
• sycbtQtro~hii: spo~.erormiDg. b.&cteria ill >83~ of t~e .raw :milk sa~pl,~ :~h~r' ~cste~..
PSY:hr~;rO~hi~ sp'eci.• or Baeirlua were' rouDd'l i.D 30% oJ the ~!'··ibeat-t.l'e.at~d
milk,sampJes,whieh 'Ye~e examined by Sb~.hata'lm1·CollinS'(1919' .
. I'
. :~osLOUh.e .therm~uriC baete.ria7lated rralm .~il~. ar~ sp~~er~.r:me.~~",~h~ehb~long to. t~e genu's BCle"illu' (Mc~iDno.n ~nd petLpher, 1(83).. 'Nonsporeror.Jiaing .
gen'el'a wb'ich ,m~y' also b'e 'Pteseni in.. ~i1~ are f..ri~L~d~r~u~.: Arth.r~~.
. ". '1, .-_N ~t~e~to~occu~ e:nd Cor~ne~c.~~rl~:~, (W.asliatn d (11.,..1977; ¥c:K.in~on and
. . . ., I •
Pettip"'er, J983;.~atl3h:et al" .~985~. /'"
.. . ".
... .Even tb'o~gh:'be8t-'-resistaDt8po~erorming.baet~ri8are in' ~09~ milk, supplies,.
. their numbf!f8·'~r~-~SUallY.low. ~ikolajei·k. 8o'd 'Simo~ (1~18)-(ou:~4 tbah)~·.'·I~
milk liampl,ea.87%.~~d ,p~yehfotrophi~ '.pore ~ounts .oness:.t~an l~/rril; Fon~wing
~" a~d. 28 days of sto'rage at 7°0,50 aDd 83%_or the samples had 'spore eo.unts
(rom psyebrotrophs bl"exCes9 of lOO,OOO!ml respectively. Some of the defects in
milk caused by thes~' ba~teria iD;;,iu'~. bitter, fruity, r~ncid; and yeasty n~vour."
with sweet curdling being the mos~ ommOD type of spoilage (CoI!ins, -1981). The
~ . . . . .
. sweet curdling defect has been attributed to &etllu. ee..eu•.
\ However, due to .t~e relatively low' numbers o(sPoreswhiebare'pres~nt in
,mii~. in:._a~~i~lon-:-,tO~ lag ~~r~~d,and "low ·growth ~t 1~C, ~poil8ge-' b~
Blieillu/.spe~iCs.is not-'c.onsidered-a practie,~1 problem_.until ~rter two.. ?ieeks qf
terri.ger81ed::~tor~ge ('rho~d,-197'4l~ I~ add~~angev~ld and Cupe~~s (1080)
r~un'd ttr~',-'a~-:,storage:"tempcr8t~i~.·bel~w·lC)09,. 'the ,Iik:elib~ .o!."~ny ·he.a":'
~ ~resista~t contl1min.a:nts outgrowing~abile Gr~m:n~gative rod~, wbich
re.contamin~te·lieat ,p~oeessed milk,. i!Jsmall. The, spore(ormer; h!lve a greater
potential to ~ause '~poilag~' in~ mil.k, which is (ree o[ recontaminants
. '. ,.. '.
Most raw mil~ pgY~bj.otrapli.g .have been c·h~;i1.cteri.~e<I lI:S. he8;t-~ensi'tiye,
Gr~m-negatiye' 'rods :(I:awf '~07g; ~!'U~i~,. iOS2); T~~ ~act~rja- ate rea~i1Y
.: .destro~ed by co~ventiol?-al. pB:steuri'zati.oti; t~atme~"ls. and, .'as..•, result; a,~e'~ot
'pres~~Y.in .heat.:tre,ated milk or' ~ilk p.~oducts :~~.cePt ..as' PO!It-p·ute,urizatiori.
~n~amiDa~ts). ,In general. ~~e hea~, se~siti~~ .PSy~h;o~OPhS themselvcs-"do ,tt
cau~e spoi'laie,' ho.wever, ma~y' p~~~c~ heat-sta~le rexlr'a<:ellul.~r en'~.yme:s which
are cap8:ble ·0(' degrading Important milk -c9ns~ituenia '(La";, 191{1). The
'0
rreuadative proceSses or lipolysis arid ~;oteoI1sis by the lipase and protease, or
psychrot;~phs are ~ro.cern to ~be dllry' inchastry I par~11 With mped lo
the keeplDg quality 0 puteufIltd milk producu
He~~lrlCn ./
~\..
The abili'f 01 'Cram-Dcgat\ve ,ps'ycbro~ropbl ~ prodUCe! be3tt-slable
. . .. .
extr:u::ellul.ar lipases: b.as been demo~stra~ed by a Qum~er"'Or.resea.r~hers (Driessen
". and. St'adh~ude~sl: 1074; Law ~~f ~~~"1976; 'An~et"od et oi. 19?'9;-Adam!l /ID~ •
,.:Brawley·, -i~ili),... Tbe" lipolytic ~cti~i~;:" or ·~ueh·. ~~tyni'~ ~aD' le~d' 'to' tbe




.. :....... and . partial~., clyceri?e5 •.whi~h,
organol~~ti.caIJY(JeD~~Il, 1964).







Chapman'~t al. (1~761 found .lba( the prqjxntklll of p'ychrdtropha 'wbkb
can produce 'lipolytic euymes in raw milk can ".,ry from .less than I~ ,mote, .': ,,:
. . .. ""'" . .-
. than 30%, Kisbonti,(IQ7&) reporkd..1Jl,at 40%'01' the 6O.straioa:of psYcbiot"r~
~act~ri~' i.sol~tedlf;om bulk cooi~ raw'milk'J"W~iCb in~lua·ed...PItu~9"a. spp., , :,
Alel1ligenea·spp., andEntero~d~·spp., produced extraceildla;.hcat.;esistant
. " '., l,. '- -', '.
Iipases. Paeudomonaa species usually, constitut'e lhe ,J~"'8"~t .percentaP of
lipolyti,c ,psycbrot'rophs'in ra~ milk (I.aw,.'I07o;'Deetti ani Fii~.Gerald'" 1083'; and
Cousin, 1082).
\ .
Purification of a lew lipases from' E~uudom.ono. spp;b~ ~'een i~portcd~,
, however, mOs~'.tudies of ,th'e ,lip~es' 'properties"hJlve been e~rried ,o~~ on cra~~'
. , ... .,... .... / ...' ,.
',_"':
,r,





, 'enzy~t prep..r..~ion5 (Fox and. Step~iak.- 1983)" The pH optima for tbe aC~iyriy
Heat stllb)lity,' is'ao'impott~nt p~operty,or:lip~eSrtom p5ych~o.ttoplis, 'Many"
. ,or ·Jbue.· enzymes ret.aio :si·gniflc;lo·t a.di~ity foll~wiDg HTS·T..~a:s'teli;ization ,'an'd~
- > e~en·,.arter .. ~T~tl;'e~'tni~Db. (Griffitb5~ cil" '~cnrl; .taw':ei ~;~:·:U}76;and. ~ati~:-
, : iO~1). A. D 1SO y.•Jue (t~me'" re~uir~d' rOt ~~% ioac.tivati~n) '~'r 6J:~s. w.... ~te;~i~ed
ror. tbe li.p:.se· 01 P. fI~;"e.em~ McSO~·a ~Y~!ir~troph·. isOl~ted r~m raw' milk .. '
(Adin:" anod S;awiey. 10Sb),'( Speck ~nd'·Bu~(a 'li068) f~uni:l..lbat, ,a. un;:
.treatment of l~OC (or ~~ ·s resulted i~ .;~. thi~ a '15%' -:J:4~~~i<?n in a~ti"'it; or, .•. :-r
.. ~~e Me 50 Iip~: . A,It~ougb hea~ re:'isia~~e dtcre"astd :s ~ rUDd:~D"of iO(leased
purity. fox aDd Stepaoiak (1983) shOwed ·J-bat tb'e putifi~ P.. ftutJr~een. AFT .
. ' 36 .Iipase ~elaio~d '~i~ific~nt ..acti~it: ·.~~~lO.Viln~ ~~ ·~as.t~eu·~il~·i'ici~,. ~p:'S~~le .0.'" .: .
the· e,idence that. these liJ}8St!~t~e potent.ial to cau·se ~)'di9litic ~diiy·.
. ..~......... ' , ~:, .' ',::' .
io' milk, t.here has beeD li\t.~e doeume~t.ed .~vidence Uid. it is a -eomin?D occurreoc(!
··I~aw;-.~~10; AlI~D &od' J~"epb~, ~Law ·CI019) pro.po~ed 'that :the_l,~~ iDdd~liee ':'
.of-bacterial induee~:.raDcidit.y'iD milk was a result o(tbe"iD.bijity.,of.tb~ Iiput!\0.
~e%J~ltlt~ the, niil,~ Int g;o~ui~ memb;al)' IMfG~) ~od' ~~i~·lCCes9 to'\~e:'
(r'i~lrt~eriaes''''.i? tb, ~ue ·for the e~oge'nouJ ~il.k !i~ase, ·J:lo.~e.ver. Pee~'and.: .' ,.,








Dutc~ c~e-ese ("ri~e~ and Stadhallders, '1075~ and Camefllb'ert cbeesc (Dumo,nt· ~
Fitz-Get,ald (19.83l. reporte~ that crude 'extract.s of bacterial iipas(!! Itere ~Il.pable
of hydrolyzing the triglY..9ride in intact mi,lk f~t ,globu~. Wheth~r t~c lipases
· the~selves were able to pell'etr~ie the Mf~M or wh~ther the mem€rane WI\.9
. - . I '.
disrupted by' otber enzyme!l, sucb'as pb~spholipases, was Dot deter~inl'd.·' ~,
. f"f •.
10 contrl'LSt to milk, hydrolytic randdity, as a result of beD.t·st~bh~ bacteria.l
lipas,es, is an, important storage d;fee~ of bigh' fa,,'dairy p'roducts:, sll~h as butter'
a,nd;cbeese, 'Tbis maY' ~\l' expl,ai~ed 1)y: t~e;,~bSrYation ~at"'the Jip:l.S~ .Qr".:
· pS;e'llro.trophic· bacteria. ,tend to' ~'e cODceDtr~t~d' in'eream,'and in,ti:e c;,i~d'·on
:: 'c~a~~I~tioll '~;DO~D~: 1~80). '~D '0. '~tUdY' bf':Kishont{ a~~ ~j~tr~m ';(I~O).'.. ,
'-(p';;~imue~~' '~·O~""~f~ a P~eud ~onG~'IiIBse" i~ ~iTk-'~ds "ro~nd~ t;o be~l.":
concen~ra~ in 'cream, "and., s.u equently',n :butter, The butttt developed·
. .. .~. ~ .
• .....-fa.nddily~ following two days 0 ,stor,age, app'llren~ly II! a res~ll of the~~, ,-
. The presence~~t,the lipase produci'~g, strai'n of p.eudomon/l.. ARI{io '\t" . .', _,,.... " '"'
imilk u~ed to produce cheddar cheese betl?re 'heat treat.meDt, led 'to IJ,igh free fatty •
• ;:aC.id (FFA)'j~\t'els' a~d.. to. rancidity, Q! the cheese on storage a~ 12°C r~r 2~.m.Olitbs"
J·(LI.W .~, /l.1.,~· 6). tipas~'r;om p;;cbrotrophs'io milk'bav,::lso bcep rePorted,to "
i ,,\, \', :. ' ~. ,',','
· eause high.SF leveb and flavour de(ecl!l in S~iss cheese. (Pinheiro d td., ~gB5).,.
13
" / '
.". ,. ' ' ,', /..' , ' ,
. been ~.J~!Lled rrbm:raw ~ilk (Sp~k and Adams,'tg76). Adams d .?~:,~1075r found
.that 7~00% of raw milk sampies examined cootained Psychrotrophs capable or:
.' iii .'
pr~uci,D' beat.resistant proteases.- As is the u~e for ~be l\pases, the mos.t active. _
• 1" f.: '.. ,".
- producers of pPOle&!!e5 a~Dg the psyehrofrophs in raw milk are. members of tbe'
g':OU5 ~~q~mon4'j espee"'iifiYTbe P. fluo;u~en. species {La:-" "11l70; ;Coia~.
.>,:~ ...
.. :
~:rhese e~zym~ '.;e .~: maj~r ro~to\~eda~~Y-indust,rf because 6'" i·h~i~ ....
d(eel on the'lteepIDg qua-hly of ;lik"~Dd dalfy product! ProteolysIs resu'l~ ID •
" , ' " .irrcv~r~lbl~.al,tera~ions 10 l.l\lik .dtlf.l_g.• ~tO~,age; ..Whl~b'I~~IUd~ inere~ed'.noDprotel':'·'·' :;.(';:.""
":~:::: ;;:~:,;~~tu,,: (;9~:bi~ti!·~r.';.... ~el:t,?{ ..nd,:.ng" ';'""".,-"
.;:-'
,'·.1;3..3. ~h-u:~iet41~ttc.i :~~h~at-~-~;~~.~:~~·~ ..
'. Heat .tablltt,. of prote... • J'. • . i:






<;l0e "or ~be ~t ex~nsiyely - studied" ~....t· stable' proteul!5: is,' th~t· of, the'
psyc:hro';r-oph Pee~~o"onCl. s~~ Mbso,.1t bu "beeD~estimat~'bYAc1ams..et.a.i: ' .. ~' 4.· ..
(i97S). th~i ~b~ ~roteas: is ~. t!m:S. ~or~ h~at 'r~isiaD~' t~~~~~he'~~~e,' Of''':
Bo.e~i,~• .- ~tt4,.oth~mophi(u~t· with ~', p' v~lue at 1<40°C'B( 1.S·' min, ~. A ,', .
. ~e~'p:el:a~ur~ of I~C ro~ "9. min "w~ Jequ~i!d' to com·~i~·t.l!lY~ .iir~l;ivate tb'~ .
,~ii~I~E~~~~;';f;i










" . I " . . •
'-Ba.~:1c.b ao.d..AcLl~~·.(L~~7)_ ru~tbe~ c~.ar~~~erized the ~C60. proteas~, a~d
~b~ct~e~_ that. ~bis p~~.tease. was ~i&lilar t~. th~ t~ermo~~mc proteas.e, th"rmolysio,
_'with respetl to its.calci~m iop' requ.iremeqts, lack or sulpbyd.r!l grouRs, mo'~cular'
weight. and brd~opbObicit~.··Tb~y_ suggested tba,t these prope,rfi.es· con'~rib~t~d_ to .
the. en'zyme'~,beat lllabiJlty ~y ~J1?wing. it, to" be lJe~ible whe"o deita.t;ltt,ea'at high ..
tcmpi!ratu~cs! blien tp: feral'd with ~be formation '_or snIt bridg~' when .the
.temperai.u.re:w~ lo~ered .
..... ",' '>~.
Some hc'akosistant psy'cb~rotroph prQtca.scs hnve;beet. 'repdrted t6 loSe.inore
·::::~·;;;r:.::~:;~~i::::u:;,(::;;;)':::\~:t:':.b:/;d;~::rt~:t: ..,
~t~~~w~ '~;st~bl~' ai· ·te~p.~~~:iu'res' ~~tW~:~B\ 50. an4 .6~D~~·los~ri~ ':ht~i~\~~n' o~. ';~ ....
:activit~" at 5sob.(~t'e~~Di·~k' BDd }.o~, HlsJ). 'Similar: resu,I!S: wer'e,ob't~il:~ed, r~{.l~e
. ~~u'd~mo~'a~ ,itoln~~ 'Art 2'1. ~hl~h' was· ~9;e st~bl(! at 'temperatu'res .i~excfS:S
, ,~r'~o~c" lIla.1I ,~(s~oci (.S,tePllIl';ak a~d. ~OX"~9~~).-ll~;,~~h, ~t at. (1978) :~s~.lf th~ ..
term ·.-';ci~ .i~mJl.er~~u're inadif~ti,o~1 (LTI) to describe this p~enome~oll..
..•. , ; . ". a( '. . ....;;.
, . The' m~~~·arlis.~ ror:.~T' ~r:-t~e .be~~s.t~bJ~ prot,e~es at 55°9i~ beli~ved: ~ .
, . !~vol~,e l\~o, ste;s :l~a'rtlch ,d .a!., 'lg78):' 'F~rstl' ~he,p.rot~~/'unde'~~~:.~'
. ,'" "': ,~·~ntorJ;riat.iElnal •. trans.itio'n ',,~til~ rilodj,~es ·the ' cn,zym,&. str.u~t·tir~,: ':tEiSulti;i 'in'
·~cv~rSlble·.I~'?:' ~~i~ity, a.od s'usc~Pti~ili,ty 'to. p~o~I:~IYsis ily ·thoSe pr~t~~e3 'w~~h :..
'llave' ;et' i9 ',?e' :delJatured'-' N~xt, tli.e 'irt;~ified entymc .~gr~gates··~(il(.c~ehi·:
.~i~';l~.t~ (,it ~n."iy;o-:';'i;';'~~I~X' ,~Ulti:~;~n' '~dU'iiOUO;~ th,'.m.ou;'i





. . . . '.
, '.
hYdr9Phobic 'inl~racli~ns .in"ol~ed .i~ (b~ 't~zyme-:tai~in' romplex .r~·.no lonlcr
Cavoured •• "tbns ~xpli.iDiDg '!,br these prote~ ~re .n?!· ~~'rlivited to the same
J"
..' ... .., ') . "1",., .•
. In an .t~mpt_ 1? evaluate . the, err~tiveD~ ·or LTI to in~e.tivD.te. bt'~t·
'~he e~trt!-Cel!uiar he~~resistnnt prot~ue:s or psycbrotrophic: ~seudo~o'J!'48
. geDerally caD be "classified as meLalloproteases basc(l OD lheit inactivation by
-m;tal'·'c~el~t.i~g\·. ag~~~ I~~h~.'as· E~r~ ~nd' ·~~h~n:l.~~·tOline (.La~, 1~10) ..
ReactivatloD or BDT~.tre.ted prPtt~es',ill~s b,een reporteil iuing -divalent ~/lLions ..
.10 I'aiticular·pa.~+. Zn'2+~lld. qo2+.(Mii;h~1I d.:4f" 1~6; Ste;IL~'iak"d ai" 1082;







. Bara.Cb d al., J076aj:. ·Mc~eJla~.a~d Choletie (1986~ were. able ~o· ,sh~w that--
calc,ium ions- were reqUi~~duriDg'!pe .syntbes~ of ztive'ex~raceIiUlar ~r.otease· by
'P. /Iut?r:eaeen. 852•.. !ndic~tiQg' tbat ca.lci11m ions a're rel:luired ·for structural
int~grity of the protease Is well &S'Cor activity.
T.he temperature op.t.ima for the activity of prQte~es"(ro!Tl psych~otroph9
L. 'ra!lge from 2~ to 45°C (Alith8nd~aiS and Andrews, '197.7; Ge~;e-Egziabber l!t. al;,
19sOa;'Mitcb~~.1tt ~'." l086). The signi~ca:_n.ce of ,this.~, uie dairy .iDdust~y.'~
l?b~iQi.ts~ 'sinc~ iJHT.st~riliz.ed_ milk,' is usually sk>r~l;f .~ith~\J~. ~~rjigcrati?n Jor:
, 'cxttnd~d.pcriods. at lit:ne. E.V~1l ,h~at-tr_eated or "raw. milk" hel.d at .rerrig~·ration
t~~p,e~ai,ur,~ a"re"pOt~~i,i~IIY Sti'~~~~~jble ~Q:s'uc·~"prOt~I'y*.~D:trm~JLaw ~t al;,'
~7Z; L~W.~~, a~,.! 19?,0): T~e pro.t.ea.s~ ~llp.lluor'e~ie~* ~i~ ~etain~~:~~ of
'it.s\ 'm:uiimuin a~tiv!ty at', 4°0.. (Alicba~drais a",i',. An'di.~ws", 1077).~ :rb~
. - , , .
~aximum at pH 5.0, the pfhr mo.st cult.u~ed dairy products,.
. .'
chllrllderi~lltion01 the pr~te~es. of six, pseu.domonads -i,solat~d ~ror r~w milk with
, ~Cf>__ to ;h~ efrect. tlf tctflpcraturc gave"comparable raultS (debre-Egtiab~er,et





;The pH op.tfma or these, enzymes are generally in 'th~ range of- 6.5.,1.:0 8,0' ,
.." '".,-\ ..... ". . ','.
'(Mit,chell et .al" 1086; fairbairp '.and. Law, 1086a), S,ignificant. a~tivity of th~st..
proteas~ has been noted.at. pH 6.5, tbe·normaJ'~H.of'mill<.; ':h~p'tjjnum_pH ror"
Paeudo~~mQ'~ tU-T21 'proteM! I w~ round to ~~ pH' '7, with ~5 to 75% of its
. .: .
'I ,'. " \ .
.Th'e molecular·weight&.or the extr~cellula.r proteases o~.P.eudo~on-a" spp.
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19860). Th. ~m;.o ••id :.o~1'" or .'hJ proleU~,wb·;.h hov~ b..~ P",i~
appe~rs ~~ be similaJ: with. re!~t to big~ uparagl1\~, '1Iycin~, .and alanin~
conte~t, u w~Il'u the almnc~ or cYStiD~ (Mitcbell d aM, l~): '
.~ .l ~ _: .
MoSt .or.!~~ p.sychrotri>phic·pseudoJnOnads whieh'have been studied produce
., a single ext~ac~lIular prottas~ (~airb&irlT and Law,. J086a), However ~ Stepania~
and .·~ox (10$5) .hav~ isol~t.ed two ps;:chrot~phs ,trom ra:, 'm!lk whic~ p~~uc'e
multJple. :beat,:.~table, ',fi~~eases,' .·Plil!udom~na. AFT2I produced . tbrac
,', .. ',:. .' ' .
: ....•. '
There is no clear relati~1l!hip between tbe Iiumb.tr of ps)'chrotr~p~ in milk
~ci· the pr~uc~ton or p~te~e, Law ~t al. (lml,rou~d"ui~t-Po 'f(uoruun.
AIiil P'roduc~~ no ~~tft:table extrac~lI~~ '~rot~ase w'~~n its :U~b~~·.~eache.d 8: x
19& ~ru/~I but" de(jDit~ ~c·tivity,~.s Obs~r~ed Wh~ll .tbe n'u!Jlbers reach~8 ~ I?G,':
.~~u/m!, '. ~.r.otcue produ.ced~.p..•• jrUQ.ruc~n~ 22F in ~.'flk' .~~ det~c~~d at t~C!:
end or the glO~t.b·Pbase"w~nu"lber-or b.c~eri~ was 107 cru/m!. (Driessen, . t
. ,19SI). Ho~~vir, ~h~n tb, nu~bers or these baet~~ia y.oere rfl~rea9~ci '8.rtificially by·
·1 "the ~ddi~ion or vari~u~amounts or· milk- that h~d bc~'n' s~i1ed' tiy. P.\" . . . .
·fl~o"l!·.~'l!"u 22F, prot~ly.sis was~observed at,~o~ts Qr.s x lOS ~ru/rid. IB~~d
on ,these resu!'ts, Drieseo (I081j c~ncluded th~t these bacteria·-.aecumulat~d, tbe
" . ..... " " I ,. .., .. " -'.'
p~teas~ iii milk tow,:rds Hie··end or'·tbeir logarithmic r;rowth p~~e, ·~roteaall
'.::\
(, ,10." -\..,.
production by P. "/luore.euu 32A ~u observed in t~~e iog and early
stationary,"'phases at t;.o~h· 20 and SoC, when grown· in a synthetic mediutn .
(McKella!:. -lgS2). Adams. d al. (l91~), sbowe,d ~hat Peeudomona..· MC60
protease was produe,e'd throughout the exponential growth at .foe.
Temperature~ ~ an important .ractOr ,i~ protease synthesis by' psycb-rotro~~s.
Peterson 'an~; Gund'erson -.(19Gg) -found that a psyeh~otrophic strain of- P.
I~~~':e.ce·n.~ produced maxi~um prot~ase'at O()~,'witb deer~:ased pr~d~'c'tion as
Ae_r.atJP~ a'ppearedJ.o;be anotber r~tor'which ,arree,ted protease pr~duction,
, .





~ignifieant1»1leerease Pt<lte.aS,e S~\th~iS by."psyehr<ltropbie bacteria growing in
milk. at 6°C by aerati<lD, 'while tbe' growth rates ~nd !l'icrobiai nora were
uncha.nged..Reductions or as mucb as 50% of tbe protease produced in non-
. .
t.llra"t\ld·. ~ultlU'es wu reporte.d ... A study 01 two strains of psychrotrophic
,pseudomonads by' TeWbaiti and ,Fryer '(1078) showed some variability Wi~
respect to the errect o.r aeration OD protMse production, one ,stnin produced a
rive-r~ld ~ncrease in pr.otease,activitY"while no i~crense in protense sinth~is.was
. ·.f. __ .
ob~erved when tlie other strain ,was,grown,:with aeration, at 2~oC~
M~rr~y ~t ,al. (1~83) 5ho:W~d, tbat ri~;roge'd(ushing or~i1k. res'~lted in, th~'
...." '. , 'inhibition of protease production by psycbrotrophs. Protease nctivity could not be .
. ~'. /_.:--.,' . ,i . .' '.
detected. il! tbe nitr~~n~sbed milk over an 18 day storage period at .f°C,
alth~ugh the pr?too!ytic psychrotrophs reached a maximum-·popula.tio·n·'ol 1.8 x
-107:du/ml. :they ,attributed this inhibition to the'low'02 tension witch wu
a.:hieved in the milk by this process.
In co~tr8.st, Rowe and Gilmour (lg8~) showed that a drop in oxyge~ tension
. . \ .
in simulated, mil~ mediun:t:was immediately. followed by an' increase in the
prote;ase' synthesiS or psychrot~ic P. ':/l.uoreaeen.' strains. •
Tbe. conipeisitio,:!- of t.he KJ"o~th medi~m "CaD significantly i,DRuence ,the-
. .
production ot pr~tease by psy~chrotropbs. The results· of Me.Kellar (1082), Juffs
. ·'1 .. " , '- , ..
(I97~~ ~nd iMaierbofer et al. (1073) hav.e sBown that .;tbe .e.x~f'i:,c,ellular prote,8St of
P. Iluo~r.~eeri.-'appea;e.d to he an inducible enzyme. 'Jur!s ,(l976j~s~'.Ved tbat




medium . w:bile inorganic nitroge~ were unable to' induce en;yme
J
production: Fairbairn Rn<!.Law (lgS6bl reported that protease production oC P.
Ilu-o~n.~I'tCOO 2085 did Dot occur under organic nitrogen limiting
--. . ..
'conditions, while carbon limiting conditions did DQl inhibit protease, synthesis.
. .. 7"_
These results suggested t~~t thl:se extracellular proteases-r~ioD to suppl~
carbo~ ror growth rather t~aD amino acid~ for pro~ein lsynthi;;is. ~eKellar and, .•J
.Cbolett~ :(11)84), bowever''j~.re 'able to sbo~ that pt ease producti~n b~ £!.
fluori'C~'" .3~A did· occu·~, i.n miner~1 salts m~~ containing 'a.lo~ mo.lecu,I.~r
'iv~i~htindueer ~iat~~"rro~'~,i1k: They SUg~est~ tliat ~rotease production w~
not a, result or,lolitrie"ot. limitation but' maY~dependeti~ on phcisp~a.ft:
c(in(:~ntrli:tion.
~ , . .
AJriinQ acids, -$U(:h 'iLs,alanine (Amrute and Corpe, 1978).and glut:lmiol'
. . .
IM(:Kellar,. 1982) were touo'd toatirri!Jlate pr~ase productioo. C~rtain carbClo
," com~bUnd$'ca~ inhibitpro.tease p"roduct!on and glucose,appears to cause catabolic
rcprcssiorl (Jurra•. 1976: McKell~r, 1982) in semid~fined media. However; in milk
.."tbe addition. or glucose was oat an e:rrectiv'e !-p.~ibitor o(protease syO:lh~iS.
Protease syntbesisJrom p~ychr~t~ophs'catbe inhi~jted by cbelati~g ,agen.ls,
sucb as EDTA and polyphos'pha~es (McKellar apd Cholette; 1985; Ricbard.ron and
TeWbaiti, 1978). I~liibiiion or..prot.eas~- tormation :is reverSed "by <l.ivalent ~atio.ns,
particuiarly 6a2+ (McK~I'lai and -Cb~;et(e, .108S), .. An:iru~e and' CO~pe ('~~78J ~
re.p~rled a,:r.equirem~nttor Ca2+, in pr~l;ase prod~"etioD by P. il~"are.et.n~.
,Terrie e" ol;~) at~e~~ted ·to determine 'the role,~r. protea.,~ during- tli\! '.
"'.
22
.. growth of psychrotrophs in milk, by comparing .the gro~tb rates of P.
JlutIf'e.een. 32A and- a protease deficient mutant" of this strahl. ,'They roun~
that the eX'fa~'ellular protease was not essential for gra.wth in milk-:- However~ it'
did provide a selective advantage rodbe producer organism. The ptl.rc~t o~tgrew
. them)Jlant type,at Boe, yielding a lo..(old greater yield of cells.
EfTe~~ of he~t;.re8~.ta~t-~rote';e. on milk .D~milk pr9d~ct:a(
T~e wb~Y proteins. p'ri~~ipaUY ,"'I~c.togiob~lin a~d .,.Iac~alb~mi~; ,~rc 'quite
res~st_ant to proteOlysis in their ii.a~jvestate. As·~a: r~ult"prq~eolysi~ 'f~' r~w, milk
a~_~,: dair;~ 'p·rOdu'c~s,.af(~cts~ad~Y with :~h:~: /as~ins:', whic,~' co.mprise
lL~proxi~at~iy 80% ~i tbe,:tbtal milk 'pr~~~~ (Fox!' _1(811:' ..r'" ,
StUdies, on ~he sp~eilTeity of protEases r~m psychr~trophs ind!c,ate tha~.Tnost
attack ,,:e~ein preCe,rentialiy "(Law 1979'; Cousin,' 19.82). . Th~ breakdown ·or.
Il:-casein rcs'\lli.S in the rorm·~i.ion 'of a p. o.ra.ll:-casei~like rracti~i:t,· wh'ieh c~n
, '. . . . l. - . - '.
destabiiize the casein micelles 'and cl!>use gelatioD or coagulation. of milk ilmilar.to -',
. :' ...,........ ' ..
tb.e, action o~rennet (~noeren d 4~., 1979).. Bet3~c9:Sein appears to-be hydrolyzcd
more rea.dily than 't~e'~c~ins, aird tbeir'breakdow~ hll5l)een ~oeiated wi~h the
formatkin or bitte~ peptid~ (Law. et 01.;'i977; v~~i, ·1~8:!)..
Adams dol. (1975) reported that the additi~D of as little as 0.89 en,iYm.e '~'."
uni~ or the~ p,roteas.:_o~.P. /luo~~,cen. MC60'to lJII.1: sterUized milk' caused
rapid 'spoi1ag~ (1....32·.days). La~ ft ~.i. (1971Iiso~ a'heat-~table,protease.,
lrom P. II~ore•.cen. which gelled UHT-sterilized mille:. White and Marshsll . '.
. . " , -.;. .
....
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(1073) ~oted a. significant reduction .in the. shelt-Iife and quali.ty of cottag~ and
che~dar cheese when tht-. produc~ were made (r9m milk iDo~ufated with P.
/luorucen. P26, or its lheat-stable protease. Jackman et al. (HISS)
demonstrated tha~ milk incubated ill. the presence of the protease' of
• P.eudomot;\tU T25 had an inereased clotting time with c~ymosiD, resulting in a
weak ,curd.
Mc~ellar (1081) !tudied the relati6nsbip ,betwe~D orr~na.vour d.evelopmel;1t. in
uHT ,a~ r~~,~uri%e4:milk,.and _pr~~eo:l~sis•. He. r~und a 'nileat '. r~~~tion~biP
between prl?teoiy~is in the- milk. sampl~ and.,:the am"cunt ~ P\sych~op~' pr"o~te'lI:'~
whicb:'~as added. Bitter- orf·(J~you~!,- a'iso increased, "but 'Dot in a strictly liIi~lLr
Casbion. Pasteurized milk appeared'~.,~e more resistant to' pr'ot~l~ th~n"UHT'
milk; ,The. use ~r high ·temp"erat~res- :"during lJHT treat~ent' may r~~it in-the
exposure or new substrate sites on the casein molecules,
~
A4ams d al. (1976) _.demolistrated that pro~eolYsis by a psy.chtotrophic
.P.~u4o,monlu, spe~ies predisposed the' case,iDs and w~ey proteins "t~ damage by
.VHT-treatmeD~.".resl.ilt~~gin the coa~latiOlf or ~i1k ,upon heating. ,The adl'er~e
crred qr~~t.eoJ~~~C psyebrotro~.hs. on t~.e heawt,~bil~~Y'Or paste~r~z,ed~J:ll.ilk' was;
a'iso reported by ,Coils.fn.,and Maf~b (19771.),
"Proteolytit enzymes or psych~~i~Ph!J'''may. alsO" have,' abenefi~ial ~rrect' on
." ' '. " "-
,some c.ulti1red,dairy ~rod\lcits by increas!il.g 8;cid 'p~Oduction ~Y lacti~ streptococti
(cOusin and Ma~th, 19771.) 8nd"lactobaciili :(Cousiil:, and 'Martb,' 1917bJ. Milk' .".
p",.U",d Wi:~:~;.;b;olroPh" bao(~;i'Tr,. b.lt" ~.b'lr~i.. ~b'U'O,"U~!'d
"milk for laetic acid pr~uctioli. by starter <:l,(ltur15, Cousin and Ma.sth (1077b)
aUribute;;hep;cr&ed acid producti~J1. to .prod~cl9 of prQtein degr8dllti~n whiCh
bad become a~ .Iable to the lactic acid hacteria by proteolysis. . t' •
. " . .
L •. O~jectiv~ of this IItudy'
The ubiquitou~ natuie of psychroti'opbs. has ma~~ it,practically irn'Possibie
to prevent ~b~ir 'itontamination .of' ~aw milk.. boD~q~en~l~tbe eilt'acellular
enzymes t~~cJuce, in particula; heat-stable pr~tea.s,s,·are·9feofi~n·to the.' ,
d.airy ind~~try: T&~ ~tudy wsS"undertaken to iDv~t;gate ~UCh·'~~zy'm.~ ~!tli'~~e ,
(ollowing obje~tiv"es.
-A' ~
.' 1. TC?" deveJ9~ ~a "simp~' a~d rapid mdhod to purify the b~~~;iabl~
~xtr~c_ellularp;oteues of psycbroirop~ic pseud9mona4~.
..
. 2. If'b cbaraeieriz~ protelises produced by bacter'ia isolated in New"roundland'
(Nn~.;) on 'the' basis or- tbe biochemic'ai and physicochemical properties' or the
-r~;;;;'·, ~....
~, To ':el~cidate.the': l1).ech.llis~ of .heat-resistance ot.:the 'proteas8s' .fro....m
psychn:;trophs UsiDg_~jrcUlai':dich'roism(CDrspectra.
4, To determipe the aliti~.:liic rela:t~dD~. betw:een thOse sel~c:ed p~oteuet
f~om b~cteria.~lated .~:Nnd~ ... as'~~11 ail i~ose hom'O~tario,'B~itisli Columbi~•.
lrelan~i·.tJ.S,A,~therlan.!S~~,~~'$stralia. C'.
5. 'To co~pa;e ·tbe'· psycb;otro~bic ;~~~d:~~' riom different
. _.







L. To dev:elop a.lCo5itive eo lyme-linked immunosorbeo~ assay (ELISA) for
~ . ..


















The (ollowi~g e'h'emicals werlll obi~iDe~,'~om Sigma Cbemiclli Co. (st, L.o~ia;
"Mo.): a~rYlami.~e, ~arriiQosalieilie acid, a~~n.ium .pe~uirate., aqtipaiD,.
u-N-benZoyl-DL-a!ginine-p-nitroanilidt,\' (B~~j', .:l~e \tI~xt~a~,· ~boyjDe seiu~
albumin, , brolJlop'beno) ~Iue, eakll§se, collagen, Coomassie Briliatit.Blue R250, L-
. .
cysteine elastin-orcein, elh!.le~ediamiDe tetraaceii~ acid iEDTAl, FoIiD.Ctocallea~
reageni\ .glucose-~pbospbate. -bem~lo~iq" bOrScr'ldish {)eroddase, imi.duolc,
Iy;}ymtl, ;.mercap~tb.nol,· N'~'-mdbYleDe-b~~CrYI:mi~e" myos!obio,
,8-nicotinamide adeninl! dinueteotide phosphate (NADP+), p-nitropbenylpbospbate, .
ovalbumin, o-pbenan.tbrQline, ph'e~ylmcthylstliroDyl nuoride (PMSF), ribohucleasfl-
. ~. .
a, . st::dium ..dodeeyl sulphate (50S), 9Oybe~~' trypsin "iDbi~r,
~tol~ene5UI~Ii~:m)'I.L:-ar~lniDe m~Uiyl ester, trichloroacetic' acid· ~ (TeA),
. ' .' Itr~(hydroxymethyl~ainirio methane (Trizma b"ase), trislhydroxymcthyl!methyl·2·"
. .
amiDoe~hanesulroDic add (TES), aD~ tryp~~n,
\
The .roll~wi~g w!ie lIurchase"ci
. Plainfield, N.J): o:-cue.!!, "ca.!lei,\~
\: ..
, "-.-.:~."
. : . "', ,. ,.: ~
, .Tbe follow!ng \ ~eie, obtained from BDij Chemicals Call:, Ltd. (Poole,
")n'~ri~'di:,' ·2,~':.~yridYI, casein' powder (soluble), p:-cbloromercuribenzoate, 'N~.
. '~t~Ylr~lIiJeifuide ~nd ·g.h$ox~quiboli!loe.... .' ,.'
, .'~D:"Y;'~h~dd':"d'Ni~-so; {~;~hldti:',,:g'~\l :'~"hePi~"¢ts 0' Pi.... " ..••.. ' /;'
'Che~~al·Co. (~ock(ord~ III). Freund:~jUvant, ~~'I~':C1garr;t~;~'tii:"koy. hgi;;'an~" . :,.
. .. ~ '.' ,'i:' .. " .' ., ..:;.' .. ".' >~::';-"::
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. ··:P"~U~~~~h~ll.l~o.r~.~~~'~ ~Tcd"{5.j56·~1i.<i .al~ used··in'~hls:~t.udr·,,.
. ~.~i.ble of surviving a .heat lreat"meDt of ~oC for to min. Tbese'~lates w.ere:
~u~equ.~n~1t identified as pseu€lomOuds and deSi~Dated. 'n,_T13, .T'i6.. ~!kl, ~2 ."
~lid!26 (Patel d ""I., ~083). :
p~y~~rot~~Pb'i~ bacterial ~I~tes' 01 ~il~ origin: w~re ,also:. Obt:Li~~d fro~.:
. Bri~is:b' Coluinb~a (BC H,"BC' 20 2;, Ont~ (1;, l~ ~g, ~2A,~ And ':}:J). 'Ii~'(ln~ .
::(At':r:7;"'Atr ·21 and~ '36), U,S,A; (MS), ~~{~er~DD~ (2'2Ft 8~a' Aus'l;~lia
" "., - -. -,', - _. ~
". -;'." siX 5O().;ml c~llW'e nlS~J each 'eontai~in'g a lota.l.v~lume of lW-ml U1Pti~'
•OOY·b,oihJ'!1iB).;d/2% ;';11 ~w;" :~"iDO;Ul''''! ~;lh2 ~l orl."~4 h~'O\b ~ .. , .
~~Itu.res.•~I or·~he. ~~b:~ere inc~~ated ~t ~~i-~~~'4-S d.ys·w~th~ur5~~i,n,g'l ,- .•
,". ,~:,~:~:t~;::~~::':r~::;~Y~;n:~~:~:D:;~};~fi!:~(;~::~:;t;'
to dial~S~ tUbing~(Sp~t~apor, 12,000 ~ w exclu5~nl ~nd dlalp;ed against ~ rnM
, " . . . . . . "':". . .T~~JfqJ ·lill.r~e; (p~"T.,5) ,at 5·~C...r?r:2~,~. This' was .tbe source ·of t~e crud: ...
.e"y;'e"~t;.\ ." .' '" .: ....,
~·~~~Ue'UI.•i .uai!,S ~odln~d HU.ll'.·m~th.~~. .:.:
.. ~.: .
"The.substrate,.l% soluble caseiD in deionized water, BDd the eDzym~ sJt.tn{iles
..we~e exte~ivel?,.'dialfted against. 20"~ Tris-HCI burrer, pH 7.5, overnight ~l'
SoC. Th~' ieacti.OD'.m~tu~~ e?~sist~ or 0.5 m~~or,.:SUb5tratreDZ!~l!"...extra~'·
(0.1-0.5 mll·Bnd Wo mM T.rls-HCl burrer pH 7.~ to a total v\?lume oC'2.0 mi. The
reaction' mix\ure. w~. incubated,'aL 25°C r?~'29 min il('a temp~ture regulated
waterbatb. 'The" ,reaction .was' te!,"~in.ated· ~,. the addition" or ~'.(). mJ of 5%
tri"cbJoroacetie acjd·'fTC~):to eac'h tube ~lld'CoOliDg in ice tor 3Q min. Th'e
". "
.. precipita~ed·.-pr.o'te}p.s were r~moved by cePtri_rll'g,a~ioii 'at·'IQ,.~ x 'i,.,tor}o rilig
u~ing ..~ Sorv~n S'u'~erspe;ed 'R~;rigerated·.Ce~·~.ge·, The.T~ ~Iubl~ peptides
".a~d amino",il.cip!t·i"o ~'be ~~~,erDti.lill:at ~ere m':.~u;ed· by tbe"'a.b""sorbaD~e3t'28o '~m,
The COD;rOls.,wer~ pre~a~ed 'in the sam~" ~'an~,e~ '~xce~t that the sUbst~lI.te w~
-'"' added fono~ing the "ad'ai~ion of the 5% TCA. '. •
" ..
Qn,e eDZY'm~ l:'liit was, defined as t.ba .a~ount of cDZyme extract ·that released
1 "Ilmole or:.tyrosiIie equiv~le~ce ·per. min' per ml 'IInder ,the.-stand3rd assay
condit.ions: Tb.~ abS9rb~~~e of 1 /l"mol~'of ~yrOOi~e at 280:nm und~r standard .assay"·, .
conditions wu determined to be, 0.41,' Specific activity. waS derfiled as enzyme'
uD:its ;er ~.g of prote·;~. Unless st~~.e~ othe~wise,' this was lh,e atand~rd p'r~~eue.
~ayinethod".
.:Pl"oteln 'deter~ln.tion
, p;~~ein,~oncent.rUion.~~,determip.d, by ,11 ~Odification,·o( the proc.edure Qf
LOwry"e,t .al; (1951), l1S:'~g bovine s'e~lIrri album'in' (BSA) as '~he ft.an·dnrd pro~~iD.






Tbt sam~lt was. made up t~. 3. vblume ~ 0.2 ~I ,,:itb de~~i~ed wllter,
followt;d'by tht a.d~itioD of I.~ mi' or the alhli~e roPper. tarlr~te r~genl
ISo!utioD ill). The m~turt wa,s intubated a~ '2'5'C f~r 15 min. Tbtn ...!W· ml o(
folin-c.iotalteau reagent ISolution' rv) WI5 :lddod and .iocub:lted. l.t 25°C rpr 20
min. Tbt a.bsOr~ln~ieswere mtMlI:ed at 600 o~ usil'fr; a Shimadlu UV·Visible
· Reeordin~ SP~lroPh~to'meter (UV~~ bb.nk consisttd of 6.2 ml lIdoni~ed.
~ . .' . . - ~ . '.
waterJ A·stan.dard curn was prtpared'usinr;?f 10"/ig to 10 ,.g.of ~A.
).2.2. E~a~m~ purlne~t1.oO: by amnUr ~hr~m~to~~.phy
. . - " ,:.: " , " ,.. ,
CBZ"DL-phen~I.I.nin~TET~ S.~ph."'O'1l 48 .
:,. " • '. I
.C.ruae ethyme eit~3ct .(500 ~l) WlLS Iyopbiiized.and tbe'dry:rcsid'lIe was
· .. . . :
d~lved in .50 ml of 25 mM sodiu'ri. .telate:....burr~r (I?H 5.8) cont-3.ininr;· 0.1 M
.... '. "'~ -~,........ :-'." .
· NaCI and ~.~I M. CaCI2.llid. dialyzed ag:ainst. 5 I.acetate.burrer oYernight at SoC.
'Pro~~ns whi;b b:l.d tome ~ut' ·or· ~lutio,D dU;i~g .dialysis welt ·r.;mo'ed . by"
. eentri(lIcaliou (1,0,000 rpm. f~r JOmin). The conee~ti'atfd-extract"'!"S .appli~ to·
.•.,. aD'. a:lrinity co)~m~·. or carbobeDI~X~'D["?ben'.I~llLOio;triet;l('rie,. ~tr~ine
Sepha~ "4B (Pierce' Cbemi'c:a( qa." ·R.ockford, Ill.). The 'column (O.~ .x 25 ..,em)
.co~tai~ing: lQ ~1'or the ~rr.~ity mat.eri·a! bad b~~' w.~he'<f with 200 ml'.ol t~e 25
'mM ~illm ··~ceta;~ bulrv.·Tbe uDb-~UD~ p~oteln Wll$ eluted: ~itb.400 mlof the'
sO~ium. i~C!tate b~.tfe~~· ;od lb~ bound p~.teiP was 'e'lu~ed ~ilh 'IOr~"Tr~"'HCI
· b~f!er (pH.. 8.6}·e~ntajDi~g 0.5 ~ Na:CI,aDd 0.01 M 9aC12' Appro~iht·ateIY~:J:.~1
rr~~_~io~! were eol.ll-!cted and the prot.ein eonteD~ was monl1?red at. ~O-.nm ~itb
· the m~ti UV.260·spedropbo:tomcter. The proteol.Yti~.·~tiv-iti~ in the tr~i:tion!





• pOOied and ronceatrat.e~. to 3 ml by ultrafiltration-rn ~ll uitrafiltratloa cell·with a
:UM·io membrane at 40 pSllAmieon Corp., Oakville. O~t.). This' concentrated
protease wi. then dialyzed ar;ainst 20 mM Tri$.HCI buffer (pIl7.5) 3t 5°C 'Cor 18
1
. An attempt w~ made to ·purify the protease by' using cyanogen br.omide
activ~te'~ Sephiuose 4B cavilen'tly iiitk~d with' :hemO(lobin. The' af(jDi~y e~Jumn •
. . .:". - . .•... . "" ;
mlltrrial was,prepared by,the method of Chua-and Busbuk (-HI6t) as dest;ribed in
. . ~. -' ,
'AppendiX A.
The affinity material was equilibrated by was6ing with 200 ml of ·~o mi-, ..
sOdium acclate buner {pH 5.41: The' crude Iyophiibed: eniyme extract (5, IrllJ,- ...
I.
'. .. .
whitlr b~~ ~n ~~al1%~d ar;~Dst the/cet.ate bur(e.~ o,ernig~t at .sOC, w~ apPlied.,
•. to the hemor;lobiD--5tpharose colu~n (20 x 1.em). The unbound protein was eluted.
(
~ith 400 ~I oC. the aceta.te.burCer aDd th.8.bound prot~i~ was rele~th 100
. • '. roM Tris-H,C! burret; pH 7.5, The protein content of each 3 mI fraction was
" . . monitored at 280.llm and,.the protease ~diyity 'determined by t~e standa.rd lS!ay
method.
The protea:se did bind to "the hemoglobin-Sephar~ecolumn material, and
'was eluted with tbe T~is.HCI J>uffer. However,. two protein _p~aks wbich
~verlapp~d extensively .were det.e~te~. Most or the p:r9tease a~tivi~Y w~ .~Ciate1i . '.'::
~ith the .secOnd, wbile; the ~r.actio~sor tbe first protein Peak contained ''!ery'littJe'
" proteaSe adivi~y,
.~
2.2.3. ~treetof ....~nditlollll 0.D protease ,actlYlty
Etrlljet o~ pH ODpr~ activity .'
Each or the six pattiaU~ "purified prote~ ~fl'~ '&SSay~ by the ·sln.ndard ..
protease assay method (modified Hull',s met~od) exeepl'thlil the pH or the 100
mM !ris.HCI burrer was ya.ried, Uie pH ".al:~es ~er~ ;,0;.7.5, 8.0,- ~nd 0.0:' For pH
.5.0,.6.0·~nd 7.0, ',100 mM.cj,t,,-e.phbsphale ~urrer wu used. -
.,
-'E':"eet ~r lD~ubatlon:iemperature ~'d "dc'terlOlnatlon'o! activation
.n."I~~· .. ,,:. .. .. ... .. .
~rude eDz~me e~traets.. were··.assayed by' tbe JlnDda~d 1I;SSa.¥ ~cthod,llt'
various incu~atioD tempe~atu~es ~~ to .f,o~iiD a temperature regula:ted.w:ttcrb~ttr·
conta.ining etbyl~ne ,11eol, using 1% solubfe casein u ihe 5ullstrate. The substrale
'. .' .
was.maioltained at. tbe 'appro;iale iD~ubatlo.D·temper~tl!r~ bfl.ore addit.o:q. f:o the
reactklD mixture. ,
The .a~!i;atioD tn~rgies (Eal lor the pr?teau:'cataIY,z·M. ea;sein ~ydr61Ylls
~ere'determi~ed -Wi~g tbe Arrhenius tquattoD, ~hic'b' relat~ reae'tion vtloeity'to
~1>~I~tt. i~m·pe;~turt. 'Tb'e' obser~td .a~t;~:~~~ ene~gy ~~'- ~eiermiDe~' ~y"
multip!y.ing.the ·~e~.tiv~ ·sl~p.e by a eotr~I~'tiOlr ~oemcieDt of 2.30~·x R, ,!,,~eie




2.2.... Erred or pro"tease IDhlblton aDd actlvatol1l
Inaetlntlo~or ~ro~ues "b7 EDTA
',-
Crude enzyme extr'ac~ wefe dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 20 mM Tris-
Hel ~b~rtet (pH .7.S} eoDtailli~g. 100 mM EDTA.. 'AJ~ost a' c9mplete loss of
~ro\ease' a.et~vitY. res~lted ..bom this li~a~~eDt.",Tb:E~TA 'was .remo~ed b.: /
exten9i~e dialysis of the inaetivated,proleases agalost 20 mM Tris--HCl burrer (eM--
j.~). . /' '
Tbf ~DTA-treated proieas~.(apoe.~zy.meSlwere preincubated: (or, 20, mill" at
.'-&~?" at diIle.rent CODeentra~i~llS (4 a'nd 6.",mOI,p~,r: assay) of CaCf2Hz9, ~1~12
2H~O( ZnSO(' :~20 or MnClz · 2HzQ. . The extent or react~tion of the
apoenlyrries by' the metal i.onswas icterm.ined under sta.udard ~ay eo:nditions
. ' , . . . _ ..
and expressed as a perce,ritage of the protease activity oC the nOD-,EOTA. tr~ated
p~oteases . ",
.Th'e e1(~~t br a'~d'e~: met.aJ. i?n~ ~n :pro,lease a~tivit:r w~ dete'~mi~ed us'ing
the·.8tan'~a;d :~~y JJ1e.~h6~', Tbe .m~~al i~~: (CaCI2•. 2H2~' CoOI2. 6If~P" C~St).
2H20, HgCl2 2H~O;'MgCl~ 6H20,. MnClz.4HzO and'insO-4 7i40) w~~e dissolved
in lyo.mM Tris--HCI burrer (pH 7;5) and added to the aasay'm~ture .at··fiul
co~een(rationsof'l and 2 roM" A preincubation'step of SoC fot 20 ~in"beCore the
'. V .":~" ~ .. , ,
additioll.Or thesubstra~, ~u Illcluded. The activity ill' the prtsellCe or eac.h metal
ion was expresSed &S a ~rcelltal!:e or the p~teaR activity obtained without a.dded
meta.liol1s.
Dde.rmlaaUol1 or .me~ Ion ~O.teDt "
- .'
Purified en~yme, solulion! were d~IYUd' eiun'sively II!:a.inst 'deioniud '
distilled wah.r. The e~zymes;{O.3' mg/ml) w~re analyzed by ~tomic absorption
$pec~r~metry--;uainr; lingle eiemeot"lamps,' aL the most s.enailive I.ine ror .ellc~ '.
ele'ment (Ca., Mg, z'o ~DclMll':
"/ .'
ElTe~t ~r ~.rote..e lnhlb!tora
• the etreet of protease i~hibi~ on the activity of prolease TI6
deter~ined by includiDg varioua inh~bitors in'the staDdll~ reaction .mixt~re. The
inhibitOrs. ~sed were:, ~hlo~mercuri~lli:oatf' l>pheD..ot~:uolille, 8-
•. _ ~ hydroxyquio?lille, 2,2'·bipyridyl, ethyleD.e~ialninetetr)lcet~c, add (EDTA), [, .. ,
, eysteiDe, N.dhylmaleimid~, pcpi}..tib.~ ·.'Dt~P&iIl: soybt.an .trypsiD iqbibitor,. aDd
: pberiylmetbyhultoo11 nuoride (PMSF). Tbose·comP.;Ou'D.ds which wer~ insOluble ill'
q deioniz~d wlter were disso:1ved in' a mi~'i~um a~:~;- ~f limethyl S~lfoxidt,'
(DMSO}.•The ITnal..mountS of the inhibiton, per, WilY;. ranged from 2 to. ur
p~ole!l. A ,pr~i~cUbaU~~ !Step whi~h consisted or mBintaiDiult the ~mixLur~ of
enzyme, butter, land iDhi'bitor at SoC r~"20 'min was. inc!u'ded, b~'r~rc tbc additioD ~
, ' . , ".






2.2.6. The,rma. ItllbUltT .tudl~ 11
Beat .,tablllt)' or the Til protease \
/
,.
\..Heat-sf.aled «Iw .3:mpoul~ (2 ml ~apacit)') ~contliniDA"..o ... m.I of Tf6 eozyme
edrad were ~mpletel.y immersed in a waterbatb·.t 50~C. Following a ~elLt-lIp,
time or 6O!~ ~mpoules were removtd at different li~~' intuvab (0;5-10.0 min}
. :lnd, immediately pl.ee~ iD'ice and allowed to cool..T~.e en.zy"!e :exttacts "1We~e
rtm~ved rrom.t~!~mpouI6a~d eentr.~ruged at lO.ooo'·.~ g ror iO·:mi.D.t~ .. rernove
any denatured proleins~ The supernatant wu ~b~~' ass:~yed:ro~ pro~~:as~..~ciiv!ty ..
u5i.og the slalldat'd, 8!!!ay meth?d.
. . .. /
The "~ve procedure was ~epeated at ditrerent temperatures (90,' 120 lDd
1500<:) .. For tbe 12.0 and "lSOoC temperalure-trel.Lm"enls an oil·bl:tb wu u.sed:
Heat ,tabiUtr.J the proteue I~' the p~D~e or ~~tal 10111
Dirrerebt"l~moll!!-t.s otCaCI2 or MgCI1.{~40 I'~ie) were iDeubal~ 'with 0:2
inl ~r the Pllti~J1Y p~rified T16 proteaSe in·IOO.....11'110,1 Tris-Hci, ~H i,s (total '01.
4ctivi~y. ./ ..
.. .......:--.-
__A similar 'experiment Wl\S performed.to det~~lJline ~bether the ~ddition or
- ---- . ;. .- - .
metal ions to the Pfolease,' roll~wing tbe'.·beat trea'tment, wouiq r~tore' ~ny. of the,
lost activit)". Alter: heating at. gaOe ror (0 mill. and cooliDg to 25°0, Cll-CI:! or
M~.(o..20;.mole)wu added to tbeT16 sa.mpl~ and incubated for 1 b at D-&oC.
AgaiJ! the non·beated enyme was~consideredto represent 100% aotiyity.
To iDYbtjgate the possibility of reilctinlion.· of hu.t truted 'prottllS~S witb
tin;e, tbe partially p~rifi~ prot.eases:Gr isolaterT13, T16 a~d ,1'20 ",er~ stored all
ice··for 2,,·h. In:-mediately a:itei beat-tre~t~ent (90o~ ror·.lO·nrib). The protell5c.
aclivities.were compa,ted. rollo.~ing the cp!d stOra,e.
';':;... _._._- ._~
their activity tepreseJ1ted 100%. '
2.2.1. P.h,.slf~hemle.~~ropertleSor p~teaau
Determination or .ItoelectJ'lc p?lnta b,. ebromatorocuelng
Cbromatofocuslng with pol;b;rrer a~~ polyb.urrcr exchanger all~ws t~~
separation or prot~ins according. to',their Isoelectric ·pC:inUi' (pI) in ll. column.
(Lam·pson al!d Tytell, '1965j. Tbe iSoelectric. points of ~he ~ix proteascs 'were
-deter~ine,:l u~ins"·s cbro'm'~,rocusin~ ki.~ :(Pb&~~-:cja F.ine Che~ic.ls, MOIl~real, '
.Canada).: "'" eo'lU~D (I ~,'30 c~; 20 ml bed Yoi:~~e~te~,witb s It~~,L.




hllerer (25 roM Imidazole-Hel, pH 7.4).. The crude "enzyme extracts (10 mg
protein in 5 ml) were dialyz:edag~iDSt the·~tl1t ~bufCer aod applied to t~e~o.
- which bad b"te:D w~hed with 250 "ml of the start burru. Protein in the fractions-
.' -.~~u mO.Ditor~ at 280 n:. ~olyburrer 74 dilu~~ 1:8 wi.t~ distilled ;ete,. aD~
adjusted to pH ".0 wi~b 100 mM Hel was used to. elute the bound pr~The ".
• pi 'or a sam* ~-.., taken u· th.e pH o~ the..rractio~.•t w~ich' m~imu~ p~t~3Je
~cti'vity Wll! detected. The Column ~~ 'maill~~iDed at 5°.¢ ~t a.1I times.
. ,Amino acid aual,..I,
" Amino ~ei~' a~alys~ was_~errorme'd ~fter hYdrfl18~ in 6N H(i'~~ 10°C r~r
24,. 4~: aDd 72".'h. 'iii a Beck.man Tflodei 1~1' MB: amino acid a~alyz~ . A single.
· colu~n of Beckman AAIO res.in ;as used with ~ tb9te .burrer lithium ~ystem as
d~ri~ed in. Beckman: 'TtthDi~aJ BIlII~tin 121MB.'~~~017. ~he. amino ;c:.id
composition .waS est.irnded as lollows; (1) for ·those amino acids with constant
.' :
· v:t1u~ for .all hydrolysis times ~b.e aritbmetic mean was ~ed (2) for- tbose whic~
· incre4dlwith time 01 ~yd~ly~~'the mlUimu~ ~alue.obt.~ned w'U uWt (31 fOf"'
thOse. wbich decre~e<I with tim~ of hydrolySis' the yalue"s were extra~olate<! to
~hpe.' ~. . .
. Cysteine a.~d' me~oDine were determiD~a ~1 p;rformic a.ci~ hYdrolysiS'
(Baile;'\~g67). ~e'rrormi'~ add (~m!) w.as ~dd~d to 1 mg .of PIil,tei~_and·5tored. a~"
SaC. overnight. . ;Distilled .~ater (8 ml} .we'· then added, the 'm~tut~ w~
lyophoHz~ a~d th~1l hYdroly~ed in 6 N' HCI fot 24 h, Cy~;et and methionine
,w". thon d.'"mi"d b, ~;"i.~ .tid ...1,";, .. "'l'i'''id',;#d ~"hi?'i.eb-
,~., ~ I
0,••
sulfone. Tryptopha~ Was determined 'after hydr~IY3~ of t,he protein in 3 N
,
mercaJ>toetbanesul~aDic add as described by Penke d 01. (1974}.
'\ ' , .
Estlmatlol:1'ot purt~y .&n.d molecular weights or proteaaea':
Polyserylamlde Ie! eJedrOp~oresls
·D~se-gel·ele.etro~bQ.resis:Wll:1"perform~d~~.cl;ord~ngto the m~!h~ ,af Davis
·(.tpa4) ',to .deter~.i!!~ the:, b~moge~il)'.. of :.(~e 'purlfied .p~?te3S.~\ .T~~ 7~S%·.
palynCrYI~id~ ge~~'~ were p.repared as'~d~~riti~d in ApP'endix C. Elect;~'Pbor;Sb
:·"'as ~atried oiit.using·a mQdel .150A·'gel eleclropboresj;' cell (BiO:niid). Th~
S~IU~ion' iil th~' ceil' .w·~ ..200 :~; j;i~gWci~e. ~,urrer pH' 8.~,:-· Cold water WM
cireula~ed tti~ou~ti· tbe~h~mber,to m"aiDt~i'[l'-a low i~mperatu,e,:and',a constant
cu.rr~nt or 2 rnA per 'gel was a~plied using a BU~.hler j:.1~ p0'>l:e,' supply
.(Duchier Instr~m.enis· Inc., Fort Le~;' New.·Jersey). Bromaph.enbl blue (O.95~ in
water). was used ,as ·t1i.e.trackliig dye. Ereetr~pho:resi9 ~llS judged t? ,be complete
.' . ~ .~.
when the tra~ki~g dye wP.tLpPJoximlLte.ly 1 ~m fr,?In tb~ bottom rJ. the ·gel. The
se~ w"er-e re~0~e4 Jrom th~ tubes and we.r.e· fixedl'il)p r:nl '0;'12% TeA' for·l·b.
The: gels we;e transfe~~red 'froJjl tbe TeA sol~iion and si~ilicd o.vernight using
Q.25% Coo~lWie Bril1a~t 'Blue R250.1h.e' ge.1s "":I'!re desbined in'7 .5% acet",ic acid
'with 5% methanol using a p'owe,r desta!D.er.
. SDS,poI1:ac1'71.~Jd~ lei elec.tropborellill .'
Tbe, rela'Hve' mol~cular weigbt 1)f the purifie4 T fa p~~tease wu ~·i!te~mined·
., ,
by .gel eleetro.p~or~i.s using ~he,Weber' a~d ·~born .(1.~"9) m·~tbo,d·; The purined
.J:,. ,.' ...;
, t'o . ' ~protem (40-SO IIg) was reduced by bOlhng rOt ~·3 In Illi the presence of 0 1%
sodlu~ dodecylsulphate and 01% 2-mercaptoethano The protem W8lI apphed to
10.% polyacrylamIde gels (AppendiX OJ and eiectro hOre!l~WM cC'ndueted at a
.)
'~onstant curren~ ~r 2 rnA. per gel in lO .roM sodiu ~bosp ate b·uffer (pH 7.0).
'l:b~ ~eb were fIXed in ,l~% TeA, a.n~ stained and d tained as described tor the
:-D'av.is PAGE gels. The mobilities o( tJ:1e prote'
", equ~tiol'l:
determined by the
. ", t\?b"i!lty. ml9ration'of prot~in l( len th el before stAIn!
. '. length gel destaliJed·' mjration'Of'dve
. .' . ¥ . : ."
~ . ",
Tbe .mobility was plotted agaillst known molecular weights or standard p'rotei!!9
\ I
The molec~lar weight 'standards w 'e inc,hidelf tor e*b run anc! consisted or
t~ (Ol1oWin~ prot'~ins: phosph~rYI8S,,)b (9 500), 'boy' e ser~ al~umiD (6~,200),
,', \
,ov:,albumin (45,~), euboD:ie anhydrll:'le, soy.ble~n· lrypsin inhibitor
(21,500), and ly!Ozyme (14,400), .; \,.. ' \ :" I
G.rn:,r't1on or,p'ro...... ' / ' •
Th. mol".I,' W'igh~ ·,1 'h. pro'e".. We<e ,+.. d.lrrmioed by .g.L
filtratioD ac:..eording ,to'the .pr!leedure deseri&ed by ~dre\'t'S '(1964), Crude
·I,ophili,ed e.","••xi,,'" (;0 mg prol.in/S ml),.ere~PPIi'd to. "libra,.d
Sepbadex 0.:160 column (250 ml bed volume, 4 x So. em); which bad. been'
. . .




buffer and~ ml (rtttioDs were "toI1ecled. Fractions \//{er,. assayed tor prott\o
'. . . " ..
l;onlenl and el!i;yrnt aeli,ity. Proteins of knowD ~ofecul.1t .weight uSt4 as
standards were BSA 166,fOO). ·onlbumin (45,000), lysozyme. 0<1,400), trYP'iD..
i23,lJ*l. Cllllase IM,OOO), and cytot:brome e (11,709),-C-. .
Ultrauntriru,atlqn or protease TIl
Th.e sed!meolatioD velocity of purified Tl6 eDz1m~ ~~ determined' J~~~t.~e .
Schlieren patterns obtained when the solution ..of enzyme (f5 mg/ml) \fas "'~~ ~
.cent~irUged~ 20°9 and 60,000 rpm in a Spiogo Model ~ Ul.lrac~DtrirUge. ,,(.. ..~
.,
...
A singh! symmetri~al peak was obw~ed in tbe Se~lieren profile ot u;.~ .




The difference jndex (Mehrer et al., 1968) has been ~. ~ prtdict
whether two proteios are related bhse~ OD" their amino ac~ compositions, 0.1.
values less ,lban 10 indic.te.{~.la~~Q~ belWe~D ,a pajr. or proteins and ,alues "
- greater thaD 26.8 indicate IlnrelatedDes5 (Woodward, 1978). Two prolci~were'
... . ). .
compared by~determiQing ~be difference in tbe fracttoDal content or each amino
add, obtaiDjD~ the Sll~ or .th~ absolute value of these differences ~ed multiplylq,K, ' ........










. '~lI'belli~g at th~ N.t!!r.~Da" amiJ:lO acid o~ ,the T13, 11(j- and T,20 pro.te~es..
was carried ~ut using the dA.llsyl chloride.IPNS.CI) technique orWggJs'and Wang
~-" j' .... ' . '..
(lQ6'1). To an eiu!ine;s~mple V~2o? pg'al prote'in) d.isSolve<fin-S,O.pl ofSQOmM
"sodium carbonate' (pH 7,0). cOD~aiDing 1%, 50S w.~; f!.dde~ one-half volu~e of.
DNS-C;::l SQ!\ltiOD (Spg/ml) in atetoDe ~Dd incubate~·. at 37°Q fQr 3 h. 'Tlie pr~tei~ ,"
~as P;~~;;itate4 ~it"5 VOlum~';~.r-.l.~ ~CA-~'n~ ... ~.~lIei~d· ~Y ee.Dtriru~a~i~n·-~l:.;._ .
.1'OI~'~ gr~r- .10. min. u~in~. a.So~·v~il. S~p~rsP,eed Qe~~rttuge. :The prec.iplt~t~':w:~· /
~as~ed wit.h 2~tPl'of 1-~H91:ta: re~ove th~' .~q,ub,le:d.ansYH:~ 'acid·.a~d· dr.ie<qJ '.~
··.dessi~tor,· The d~D'sylat~d protei~:~~hydrolyzed"io 6'N Hel ~t:.l100C ,Coriio>h:;" :
. ' , " " ':. ..' :". , .::.. ~.:, ',- ,' . .- ':'~'"',.
~;he-bYdr?IYZed;P~ot~!~ was driea iD &,dessicatOr~f%~\~tassl.~Yd.~o~i~e:T,h~,:,:
icsidue w~ .diss~lvFd iD ,abolJt, .IQ pi'" of etbt1 ·lI.cetjt~.' TIi~, ·separa.tion aird
idonim,,'i?: if tho d'~I~i~t'd; ,.,;~~. ,,'d ~~"'~;'i'd·~';'~l~.gt"P~~~!d'""."
lh,io layer chr')ma~ograpby method or H"artley (Ul70): Stll,odard daJ;lsylaied' ami.o.-
'a~id~ we;e 'includ~d ror the identi~cation 0/ the' da~sy'l~ted '~m:i~'~' aci~s:i~' ~b:e'
. " ", " ... ',;...... ,',:' ,", '." ..
T.be, amiDo ·suga.r eOD~e~ o~ tbe, T16: protease.. waS determined' by, ,the;'
. . ,,' ..
metbod;' or, Black, .et' 01."(1970).' Tlle .protein .,(0,5' mg), ~8IJ hydr~lyz¢d (un~er-:-
vacuum) with 4; N: iiol. at 100°C. ior 8 b. Th: Hel was 're~oved :io·'-Il. v.a"~uu~ d~er
, :",', . .:., :',:, ,.' ,:'.' ",
sOdium hydro~ide aDd tb.e d~ied sample reconstitilted wi~h.,200·rnM so<;lium.citrate'..




elu~ion.· blffler was' ~OO ~. -sodium ~trat~ pH ".1. ~be delce:tion agcnt WllS
ninhydrin. . " .'-.:......
H.rdropboblc IntertetloD· cbroI!2atograpby
r. . . .
Hydrop?obic iDte·rai:tio.D~~r.omatog'rapby (mC) -is n lechniqul! which' cnD
separate .Pfl?te!ns on th'e ba.sis' :~ ,their .~ela~ive . overil:li ·>h)ldr~p~ob.icit~, lI.S
," in'dlcated: "by t_~~ ~irr~~in~ ~lrengths, Q{ their' bidrophobic inte;actions with' ~n
chtom'at'og,ap~y. fT!aterial whi~b ~oDtaiil~-. nonppil1~\ i~~d~cipho"'ci,
cl
•Tpe' over~l~ ~h:Ydro~'~?~i;iUes or 'tb~.'pro.~ea:s~ '~ere. '~'~~~i're~"~~~d: on ~h'e "
··poi~rity· and i~!c str~ngt~ o(the' ~Iuent .r~quire~ io!~e:sorb the .protein:'rrom t~e
. ··dc:t'yJ.Sep~aj.ose C;::L-~' gel ·(Ph~.rmaci~ dhen;ical~, Mo~tl:;~I, Qu~~ee) The crude-
~oiy'm'e ~c.L(5 'mg pr~teiD/~'I) w~·.dia[YZedagairist.tb.~ ~tart.'bUller, 10~
,. s~diu~-'phosphate burrer,~H' 6.8, 'coo'taioin'g' 25%. o..mm~Ditim sulphate.. Th~
. .. '\ . .
eozrme. ext;~ct' (S ml) was ..appli~? tq ',the 9ctY:I.Sepb·ar~e. C~.4.B column which
· hag. b~en !l,~tIibrated' ~ith, th'e start 'b~rrer"T.he c.olm;n.D {2~ ~'1 em) co~tit.i~~d 8 __
, n;, ,~l. 'the gel' rriateri~) and w'~ '~a'i~~aiIied at 5°C, The 'un~ouod proteiD was .
· ~'u'ted wi~'200 m) ~rth~ start'burr~~.··The bound, pr~·tei~. ~~"acsorbed lrom ihe
r' ~OlU~O' by. dec;easiog ~he' iooi~' sth~~gt'h' ,and:' iDc~ea.sing" ~~e COri;~n~t~tioD' ol
'. : . ,',.'," , ':.':;> .1,' -.-":, ". , ;'.' ", .
ethyle~e glycol in the e'u~Dt:~itb ..a linear gra4ieot: .Th~ gradient was crea.tid by
, ~ixiD:g 100 inl of' 25% e.t~y)en~ g)Y~.ol in, phospba~e'-b~lre~, to i~' ntl:.or ~he start .
. b,u.lrer '(25,% ammo~iu'~' s~-'Ph,at~ in p'hqspb~te,.burr~r)' at ~ rat: ~r 0.5 mL~.cr ~in







slir~ing. Appr~ximateIY'2 ml hacltioDs- \:yere colrected and th~ prote~n w'hich wu
re'le~ was.monitored at ~80 om. The. proteolytic adivity in the (r.1ctions wai
d.etermiD~d b~ tbe, standard p'rotease ass~r Jj}ithod~ , The relative bydr~PhObicitie, .
. or the proteas~ were. expressed as the concentratjon of ammonium sulpha;le ~d
ethylene glycol required to release the en.lymes from the Octyl-Sepharose CIr4B
. column. Two .5tand~rd proteiDs,catalase and rI1yoglobin, were treated in the same
.....' .




Th.e entyme extracts Were 'asSar-ed tor a'ctivity using the ~iDhydrjD ,protease
assay method (Reimerd~"atid Klos~rmey~r, 1~16) with a total oCnine dirrere~t
protei~ sllbstrai~. The sUb~trates used were a-cas~in, p-casein; "':c"asein, i-C~,
n--!B.ct3:lbumin, ~lll.ctOglobuJiri, bovine serum albumin (BSA), 'Ovalbumin. and
, t "
,hemogl~bin. Ellch ~l:Ib5tra~e was, dissolved hi 100 mM Tris--HCI burter (pH 1.5) to
" . .
-0. concentration ,ot2,S%". 'f-lae ~~ults~~ expressed as a perc~enta~e ot .the
activi~y',o~ta:ined'wh'en soll:l~le Co!l3ei~ was used as the substrate.
Speeinelt)' .or ~.rpteaae to peptide lIubstrates
T~'e hYdroiY~i~. a.eti~ity ,or'.(b~ T16. protease against a' number-at 8y~thetic'
peptid~'(i-ty~'~I~,z-:'trpal,~: z-tyrser, %-t'yrthr,·and:z-tyrleu)' a:od po~ype~tid.~ (!l-
ala'pro:.t-ir-gly~NHMI!•.:B-i1e-.pro-ty'r.~la~NHMei B-leu:pro-tyr-alawNHMe, and ~
without substrate o:r enzymc.w.ere ~Iso included.
44
ala.pro-t.yr'l1la.~e~ was -' determined. "The p,eptide solu,tioQ5 (2 'mM) were
prtP.:are.d' by dissolviD.g the peptides in deionized waler and" a:djustio"g t~e pH to,
• 7.0 with'l N NaOH. 'f.be reaction miXture was made up of 0.5 mt of the peptide
·~olutioo, 1.0 ~l of :rris-HCI burwr (pH 7.5) aod 0.2 ml '1 e.ozyme. The reaction
mixture was iQ.cubated at .25°C for 18 h. The reaction was stopped' by l,be
addition of an equill volume .of ninhydrin reagent and .the mixture Wll.S healed at
100~C in a waterbath'for 15 mio ..AIte~ cooling. to f09m temperature, 5.0 ml ~r
60% ethanol ",:,as add~d and tbe.a~.Sorbance m~asu~ed at. 570 om u~,n~ the model
UV.2B<;t,speclropholometer. :'
To. determine, if the protease exhibited elll.Stase activity, the .ability of th~~e
. .
enzymes to. bydrolyze elastin was examiD~d. Thc'reaction mixture consisted or 100
Pg or purified prote~e , 20 ;';'g.or l!iastin:orcein (Sigma) and.2QO mM T;iS:HCI, p'H
7.:5, m~a~.l,Ip to 11 t~tal volume 'or 2.0'~I .._The assay .mixture:was iDc,ubated lin a
shaker: waterbath at~C ror 4 b ~ith shaking. (100 rpm). 'fhe reaction was
slopped 'by centriruging the reaetion mixture 'ror 'S min in an Eppendorr micror~ge
(12,000 rp~) ,at room.'tem·perature to remo~e the unhydrolyic<l"substrate, The
abs'orbanc~ or 'the sup~r"!lataDt was measured, at 570 om. Approp~itlte coot.rols
) i
'CollageDILlIe activity .. '
~I'be co!lage~ase a!=tiyity or these prote~cs '~.8.? delermin~d by t.hc ninhy.~.j.in.
~,eth~d ....ith.insoluble eollagen ~ the s~bstrate'(WQi'tbin,gton, 1012.).
/
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The reaction mixture cODsisted of puriried proteaS'7 (LO ana 20 ~g), 25 mg of.
insoluble collagen (Sigma) and 4 ml of· 50 mM TES burter 'contl\niog 0.004%
.. . \
CaCI2 ~H 7.5, in 25 ml E,lenmyer flasks. The naSks were incubated in a shak~r
wll.lerbath 8.t 3SQC tor 7 h. The pohydrolyzed collagen was remov~d by
'centrifugation using an Eppendorl microruge (l~,OOO rpm) lor 5 min. To 0.5 ml
or the supernatant was added 1.0 ml 0(' ninhydrin reagent which was then heated
in s~~I~d tubes for 1&-20 min in a waterbath at H>O°C. The tubes 'were'cooled to
, "'- ... .
room temp.erature followed by t~e addition of lop ml of 60% etbanol. 'I:b-e







The. hy.drolysis· or< BAPA, (t:r-N-benzoyl.DL--.arginine-p-nitr0!L0ilide)·
iarri~d out I\ccordfng. to the m~thod of Erlang~r d al. (lgai).
Sllbstrnt~ Prc~aratioQ: 1 roM BAPA ~3;S.pr:epared by lijssolvi.ilg 43.5 mg'o.r
. ~ . . .. ..
BAPA.in 1.0 ml of dimethyl' sulrQxide (OMSO) and 0.1 ml portions wete:mad~ up,
to 10 m~ with SO mM Tris-HCl( pH 8':2 co~taining 20'1!t~(~1; 2H:!O.
Ass~y Procedure: 'Puri,l'ie~ 1'1,6 protease (50 IIg), 9.5 'ml, was, added 19
"(.flO.us concentra,tions of the BAP~ slJb~trate solution in: a' quar~ cuvette'(3 ml
capac'ity)' at room temper~tllre. The cha~ge in' ~bsorbllnce at 410 bm was ;
. .





'The ~drolysis or the synthetic !ubstrate TAME,
(p-toluenesl.llphonYI.L-argin~e methyl ester) WlIS determined by the me,thod
described by Hummel (1050).
Substrate preparation: 37:0 mg of TAME WIL9 dissOlved .in 10 ml or llSSo.y
burr~r ( 50 mM Tris·HCI, pH,7.5).
"'Assay procedure: The substrate Solution (0..1~O.5 mlJ was added to t~e way
" .' ". . . .'
b.urret- followed by tbe.TI8. enzy~e (50 and 100 pg) 10 give a "linal volu,me 013.0
:. -.:.' , . ,'. ",", ","..,
rnl..;J.1ie reaction ......~ carriei:l.'.out·in 3' q.uartz cuvette (3 ~I capacity) at. ~5°G !Ln'd~
the absorbance'!J'I~lIsUred continuc:lu'slr a12.47 nm,,~sing a Shiinadzu 1!Y-Visible
'.-.,- ." ," ':. .
Recording Spectrophotometer Model UV 260.
. .,r
T~~. procedure was. the sam!! as the modifi~ Hull's method" eXtcpl 'thllt-Lbe
rr~e amino groups were deteded using the ninhydrin 're~gent. ,The ninbydrjn
. reagent (0.5 ml) was a~ded to 0,5 mi ~r the test soiutipp: The t.ubes were sealed
and. the mixture heated at I()()OC ror' 15 min ·in' a 'telnperaturc regulated
. wllterb.atli, Arter tooling to room. temperature, 5 ml or 60% elb'!"nol.w3!I a~ded
and the.ahsorbance was me8$ured,at 570 llm,
".. . pH-Sta~ tlLr.tloD method
Thp:pi'otease a~tivity .waS m;asured usiDg:Jin ~u~.matic' M'et.ro~'m .p'H-
stat/~~d, poih~ .t!tral?r (~rinkma!1' ~DstrumeDLs, Rex~al~ DDt,) 'equi~'ped with a
.,:' .
r
chart're,~order.. The protease activfty was expre,ssed as the amount of base (KOH)
required to titrate the free amino gr,oups which were generated by the hydrolysis
of the peptide bonds of ~he substrate by the protease.
. '\
Procedure; 5 ml of 2%, soluble casein' (pH 8;0) was eql.lil~rated at 2SoC
u~ing a 'circulatjng wR;ter~atb: Once ll. nat' baseline was obtained (or, IO min the
eni~~e was.a.d.~~d (40:1,OO'pg In 100 ~I): The base upt,a~e ~as record~d ~or '~O m'io
with thjl tftrlltor ~~~ at 'p~;8.0 and ,t~e'statidardized 100 mM KOH ~I,u'tion:in the
titr'atOr.
"
'J:be eUeet 'br temperature: ~n th~ ,seeondary strueture of the :p~'rUied 'Ti6
. .' .
protease was in'vcstiiat~' by, comparing, the CD spectr~m of the enzyme at
, .. \ ...
dirrerenttcmperalures. The CD '!Ieasure~ents were obtained with.a Jasco J.2~ A
Speetrop6Iarimet~r. To the'sarflpl~'cell(oj cm path length) was added 100 III {40
Jlg~ or the T16' prot~e Wh,iCb had been dialyzed' against 20 ffiM Tr(s.HCI burrer
(pH 1:5). The s~l~was s~anned at wavelengths rrom 24.5 to lQ5 om at or ';
./ . .
o.~..~o,~m ../."';0;, w;'b. "n,;U';'p.l.. of 2,. ,b.., .~P"d of l~ ,~,/m;o, and a,
sl\mpling, time or 1 InS. The temperature dr the sample cel\ was adM'sted using a
teinp~~~.~.gl.J.lateil water~atb.': The teinp~ra.ture r~nged fro~ ,15'~ {IS°c. 'The




2.2.8. LocaUsatioD. o_r aetlve protease, and'.proteue precureor
Localization or the active protease !Lod inactive'·precursor or-the TI6 isolah;/
was tarried out by selective fractionation of the bac~erial cells by spheroplast
formation and mechanical breakage.
. J
The method ~sed to pfoo:oduce sphertl~lasts was the 'proce~~e described by
Jensen d al•. (W80): ~ oq~litre E~lenmyer nasl(cQntai~in,g '3oo.xml of low.
phosp':ba.te mediun:dAppend~ E) and 1% s~iuble caseip. w~ inocur~ted with an 18
hciu.l~ure or 'isolate T16, a~d incubated~t 2SoC: (.~i'"40~t sbakin.i) '·t?,r 72, b.. TIi~
" cells were sp':!o down by centrlr~gation at'.JO,OOO xg ',for to ~i~ .~t "oC'. th~
s"uper~t~{a.~tioD I) was 'dialyzed' agai~st. 20' mM Tris·He! "burrer' tpH· 7'.5),
ov~;night at. 4°C ,and.-then fr?Ze~. The cells ~erc~.lomlor 200.~~
MgCl2 in.\oo mM T~is.HC), pH.8.4. This w'ashin.g step was repeat~d t.hree· times.
The super.Qatant hom the final wash was AS5!!'yed Cor. proteolytic activity to
ensure. that no actiye extracellular p.rotetise rl!mai~cd. The cells were.~usp~n
10 mM TriS-HCI (pH 8.4) .c~D.taiDing 10 niM MsC1; (s·pherop.llLSl for~ation step).
The sp~eroplasts we~~ ceotrifug~d (10,009 x· g ~or.lO\min),and t~.e superD.ata,:l.
(Fraction 0) was ,rro~en. The sph~roplasts were w~hed three times witli 10 rnM
. .
Tris-HCI, .pH 8.4, wilh ....O roM MgC~2' Sph~~o~.h~st ror~f!.tioD :was'confirmed by
monitoring each fractioD for' p.eriplasmlc specific (alkaline phosphatase') and
cytopJasmi~ specific (~.Jucose-:6-phOSP~8t~ dehydrogenase) m.arker e:Dzymes,
I
."~eehan1e.1 breakale of aphel'oplutB
The spheroplast pellet (3 'ml)' was put. in an X·Press cell (Ab Biotec,
Stoekbolm, Swedeo) and frozen at *aooc, by submerging the cell in a mixture of
60% ethanol and dry ice. The spberopJlISts were broken using a hydraulic preSs at
10,000 psi. The ruptured spberoplasts were suspende-d in a. minimum amount of 10
mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4) with 10 rnM MgC12' and examined'microScopically to
en.~.ure that ~r.eakageAbad ~een a~/p.t!~,he.d~ The broken spheroplast sll.spension
w4S-'-.t~en ceDtrirug~d' tWic~..{t'-3",OOO x 'g .lor 10 mi? 'at 4°C to. remove any
unbroken celis. Ce.Dtrifu~ati.oD of the broken eeil suspension -for 1 b at l05,~ x g
in. II S6~vall Uitracentrifuge OTD..50 yi:lded II pell~t of. ce11 envelope (Fraction ill)
and' the supein~.tant contaitiing~ the:cytO";lasmic contents (Fraction tV). The
control ~onsisted of ruPtured-c~llswhich h~d riot b'~e~ subjected to osmotic S~OCk
treat~ent.
Alkaline ~ho.pbat..e ~ay
Activity of the peri.plasmic enzyme alkaline phosphatas~ was determined by,
the method of Gari~ and Le.vinthal (1060). The reaction mixture co~sisted df-o.5
ml or the sampl~ (raction in LO ml ~f Tris-!lCI buffer .h~H·8.0), followed by 0.5 ml
.' of substrate (40' mM p-nitr?pbenylphosphate). The reactioq mixtl,lre was
i.ncu·D~t'ed at 3t'9 for 1 b~ ·The amount of p:-oitropheool released was detected
spectropbotometrically at 420 nm.
Glucolle-~phollph ..te dehydrogenase &IIsay
by rollowl~g the reduction ot NADP+ as 4ete,rmined' by the cbange ·in abso'l'bl1Dce
at 340 nm (Malamy and Horecker, i964,). The rea~tion iniX~ure consistedtt 0.1 ml
of 100 mM glu~ose-6-phosphate, 0.1 ml or 6 mM NADP+, 0.1 ml of lample, made
up to a total volume 01 3.0 ml with SS mM Tris-HCl burrer, pH 7.8. The reaction
mixture was ineu~ated a~- 30°C ror IS min. One enzyme unit re4uced 1 pmole of
NADP+ per min at 30°0,
Detection ot pr~teaae,pneur80r(proproteue)
T.be, :presence or, both ac.tive and ,inacti've forms or-, the pro'te.ose in. ~ach
traction was' determined, by. the fO~ffi:ati~D ~f a precipitin'band'~y the,Ouf'~terlony:
immunodirrusion~est USiD~ anti-TIB prQteo.se IgG as descr!bed il;l.section·2.2,.ll~
~
Proteoly.tle activation or proproteaae
An attempt w~ made to activate the proprotease in Fra'etion n by limited .
proteolysis with'bo~jractiv~ purified riO prot~"8.s,e and try~sin.
Fraction' U, ~Oo ,,1;,10 pg or Tl~ .protease or trypsin; and 100~ .Tri!l"'HC,1
pH 7.s.made:up t.o a fiJ.lal vofume ot.1.0 ml,,,were incuba~ed at ~soc·ior IS·n.'in.
The substrate, '0.5 mi or i% soluble casein was ad~ed and the proteMe activity
.- I· .' •
was determined,arter an ~~cubation time ~f 20, ~in at 3S00, Th* done by
f!\eAsuting,'~he release or"TCA~sc:>luble aIPino 'adds at 280 nm,'
r
' .. i"
"2~2.1O. ~Ole percent' G+C determlnatlph or psychrotroPldt,train,'
The stability oC DNA to heat denat~ratioD bas been.correl~ted -with. the
content of guanine and 'cytosine (G and" C) base pairs. The mole pereen,t G+C can ,.
. ~ .
be.~tim3led by determining the midpoint'of the melting temperature of a DNA
sample i.e. the T M value.
.. ) - . :.'
The TM"arue o~each.DNA sample was det~rmined ~utomatically US,iog a
prog,rammable; Beckman T~ Ana.lysis: System (Beckman 1.ll5trur.o-l!nts~ ·,~nc.,
~ fulletklQ',' Ca.). Th!!' cons!sted. or a ~ix~pOsition" tempe.r:ature ~o~,trolled ~~mp,le
~. .
bolder! ~ .~_~ eo~mpu!let mo~ule' ~nd.1I. DU·g.Visible -co~putin.g -S~ec.~~o~metei'
,}
',:,'
PrOteaure: ,The DNAs br 19 of ~hepsycbrotropbic strains were purified by
the method of MlI.rmur (lgiU) ,as 'd~cribed in .Appendix F. -A sample Volume o(
. . .
250' pI was' 3~del;l to each of the six 's~~ple ~eIl9. The a.b90rbance was, measured :t
260' nm (or ea,ch temperature, The temperature range w&!f,from' 40 to" gSOC with a
1°C i~~~eas~ at ~ min int.erva~. The results v.:,er~ a"'tomati~.aIlY tabulat~a as
change in absorbance at 2600m per _change in tempiratur,e (6A/ffl;:afeach
jnterval. The te~perature \\ ';bi~b ~he maximum ch~nge was r~ed wal,"tak~n'
.as the TM value.
Th:e absorbance 'at 260 om of all DNA sampl~ was' adjusted to a vahie qf
!'-P?roxjmafely 0.7 using t~e. saline-cit,rate buffer, pH 7.0 (Appendix Fl.
,
A 9ta~dard DNA sam,ple- or ~.ch.er_ichiG coli. .(Calbioebem, ~ebriDg
5Z
Diagnostics Calif.) was dissolved.in .saIiDe-~itra.t\l buffer" ~nd dialyzed ag':l.lnsl lhl!
. .
same buUer overnight at 5~C. The E. coli DNA was included as a reference fot
. eaco r~ an.l1.. w, used to ,determine tbe mole pc"reent G+C values ro;each of the
DNA .samples by th.~ roliowing equation:
mo~.e% G+C=rnole %G+C ref + l.ggjTM(xl ~ TM(rer.)!




Antla~ru"al preparation ~ '.
.,-
"
Antiserum to the' purified T16. protllase was prepared in r3!1dorh.imd New
Zealand white rabbits. Four 100 pt injecti~ns of the p.uriCied enzyme In"_.J..;> ml of
corriplet~ F~euod adjuvant -(Dileo Labotatork~ •. Detr~_it, Micb.,l: \:Ver~. given
s . .:.c.utaneouslr at 2. week interva:Js~ The aoimo.ls· were. 'saeti!i~ed :by heo.rt
puncture l\nd the blood c~lI~cted in, sterile 3o..ml tUb~. The b16od' was' stort!d o.t
5°C and, allowed to clot. ,The clo", was c.u.t into ,.qua~tets using- a sp.atuJa:~nd .tM·
serum ge~tly.deeanted into a cen,triiu'ge l(ibe.'~he serum .~a.s' ~entriru~~d.·(i,OQox
gj ror 20 min at 4°0.. The superna.~ant obtained w'u th~ s:ouree o~ the an~jserum,
The gammaimn:aunoglobulin (IgG) rrQrn the rabbit llerut'n ·wa.:' prepared by sodium
. '.: !.u:IP'baie predpi.tatil?il to!lowl!~' .by DEAE- cellulose chromatography' as described
- ---' . .'- .,





The immunoelectrophoresis of the samples 01 purified alGI crude TI8
protease wu performed according to the method 01 Scheidegger (lOSS) usioJ Tris-
barbitol burter," pH 8.6. The immunoelectrophoresis gels were preplt"fed as
described in Appendil H, Approximately 10", of the protease was'put in each or-
...
the antigeiJ wells aDd' electrophoresis was carr~ed, out using ao
immunoelectrophoresis cb:un~r (Gelmiln ~en~es, Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich.) at 3.
of. mA,~er slide,coDstan~ ClU.lreQt for 45 mi~ usinJ a Buchler ~1500 pow@f'""Supply.
The 3gar in the center trough was removed and filled wi~o 'the· anti·T 16 pro!ease,'




1 : The antigenic relatedness' of the proteases from seVl!ral isolates' wu
.
examined by the Ouchterlony double-dilfusioD test as described by Stollar. aod
Levine (1963-). The ~ncentration of the IgG Iraction or the rabbit antiseru~ wu
.... mgj'!fll as determined by Lowry's protein determination method. The \,
concentration of the antige'os (crude enzyme extracts) which gave the sharpest
pre.cipitio ~and was deter,mined by cha~ging the antigen c:oncentration. To-t.lIowo .
'tile precipi~in ~ands 'to form, the'Ouc:hterloDY slides (Appendix H) were iDcubat~d
i,D a ~umid ~tmosp~ern at SO~ for 24,h or more.
Inhlbltlon or proteue activit)' by antl-TUI proteue IgG "
r
/./ 1'0 eValuate the ab,i1~tY or the anti-Tl8 IgC to inhibit protease activity,'
!-
5.
:various concentrations of the IgG (1.2 and 2.4 mg 'per 'assay mixture) were
preincubated with crude enzyme ext;a~ fot 20 min at SoC. ~quivalent'amo~nts r
. .
of IgG (rom an un immunized rabbit were preincubated in the reaction mixture of
. the controls. The inhibition of protease activity under' staDdard ,assay conditions
, .
was expressed as percentage of the adivity in the control 8SUYS. The c~de
'. .' ~,
·e~zyme extracts :were dilllted to give uninhibited reaction rates of 0.5 euyroe
I:,
units: pe~ assay mi.xtur~., "
Eniym~IIDked Immunolorbent .au.y-.;
Enz'yme-linked immun~orbent ~ay (ELISA) methods are .b:lSed on, the use
of antige.s or .antibodieS" that are linked to an in~lubJe carrier surCace: Tbe
relev;;nt antige?"or antibody in.a test solution binds,and the c~m€lex is detected
by an enzyme labelled antibody or antigen....
The method used for the detection 'of antigen (TI6 protea:le) by the. double-
antibody tec~niq~e has been describe~ by Voller et til. (1976).
The well!l of the polysty.rene" culture pla~ (Benton Dickinson a04_Co,
.' Oxnard, Ca.) were sensitized with 0.3 "ml of the anti-Jl6, protease ~gG fraction
~.2~g) overDig~t a~ 4°C. The .we~ls we.~e washed' with phosphate-bur~!lred saline -
c~taining Tweeo'20 (PBS-Tween) rrom a was~ bottle, and gently agitated Cor 3
t . mil!'6Tbis procedur~.was' re,peated three times. and oCter '~he final wash .the p~tet
were sbak~n dry. Next, v.ariou9:tonceotrations -or purified TI6 protease (12~840




p,;;'od ./,oom t,mp,,~~",;. T~, w,lis w"ngai. wash,d with' PBS-i:". as
befote.•Hor~eradillb p:roxi~a.se labelled an~i.T16IgG. (0.3~ml) was then added to
each well. The ,c~ju'gation of borser.3disb· ~ero~id~e (HRPO) to' anti-TI6 ' .
.. . ' .'. ~ .protC!ase IgG. was ~arrted out 'aceordlDg to "tbe method of N.akane an~ Kaw~l
(1~14) as deseribed' in. App'en.dix .r,' The .pl,a~e 'was incubated,. for· 3 h '~t rO<?m
_ temper~tu(~; The "."";115 were again .Washed. ,The .hotseradiSb peroxidase eD~y~e
was detected .by adding O:3"'mlof the, aminosalicylic aoid and hydrogen, peroxide
'substra:c·, ;he.: ;eabticin ~as stop~~d~a(ier i 'h-b;.tbe ad~iti~~' ~r 0:05 ;nl 01.3 -~"
- .. ' .-.....,-" .... -.' .
... "',.;.',
J.~ NaQH~as ;dtle~' to give pH 6,0."" ,
Nl1bH: The total 'volume was m~de up to", to .m,·· witb:",-deionized water. Th~'
". "" ,,'1',' '.' , " . ,'.' '.- .' , ,
nbso.rbane.ll 'or tbe'.conten·ts ,or 'each well wss'· read. at 44~ tim' us:itlg 'th,-!: model,:
::~,;;::~~:I::'7:'o;:~'::::~ :;:~~d~i:~W:~:::::tZ·~.:t; ....
T(6~pro.~c'ase •. , " .
~ - '.' .' : -:' : .. , . ',:
A'I mfsOluti~n. of:'b~drogeh pe.rox1dido.os.%., i'n a,ejoni.zed water) 8.l)d' J() Pal
or the ami~;,alicylic,~cdsol~tio~',:wer~'miie'd~·'T~i~'.was 'the' ii~al ~~b~tra~~ "a~~
':1 -, " '; .;. -. -....
.. . '. : • ~ • ..: *,'
*HRPQ .substr.ate pr-iparation; 8 ·mg or ,S:am~!1.?sali~cylic ,a.cid ',(Sigma) '~as:'
dissolved. iii in mi 6rv.i~rni.,dei~Dized Yi4ter: The,rolu'tion ,was.'coOle~·~rid:sto~ed ~t".
'.. .' :,., ,- . ,"" ":., ::". '.'-, .,' .." _::'';,.








. • 3.1. ~roteaeePur;li...ti~D aJd ;ro~.rti"
'. p.ul!lnc~.tlo~
.". Th'e· drinity. ~hrom'atogrnp'by'. of ~he: ~rude,' pa'~i.i~lIy purified T16 '('xt~a'd ,.~ ..:
.' ;.~'in. CBZ-DtP~'~Yl;la~i .. 'f~TA·'~'Pb~;~. ~;.l'inn m.i~d~l. ;"u!,nd;'~';·,
"two ~.~jOt. pe"k~ (Fig. "3-1)..The ·~rst. pC!,:," c;ollsistcd of the nonabsorbcd :mn.~erilllf·'
\~i!h:--no\r~e~~:~a.~~i~;,y-~,~t~~ Wi~~ iL.The· s~~~~d. peak!"~~lC~~~ ;~~.:.tb~ : ';,.'-
:eltiiib"o .tiurre;;.· ec;~:l3.ined inost '~f th:'_prot~l5e acti;{ty., A'su~mirl~l.lhe:
. . .• ~ ." . -... . i :.-
..•.:..
'.J . pUfiiea~()D"p~M"Ir.e·:is ~b~~n i~.-Tabl~.~l!'A '15O:'rol~ increas~-i~:~u:lt:~ "':itit a .
, • ~.~%- recovery wu .cbienet. However, II :;ig~ir.cant:decrea:seWL~ t1Qt,ed Jollewi~g .
.t~e ultrafiltr~tio~ ;t.~P. Similar profiles:w.er~ obi.ioed ror'tbe-~o~~'~r r.v~· ~r~te:u~
~i:~~~~t;'E;:tJ;tij:2:;::,;' •.
" .. >'. .'.I •. ~ ';
. ,.;~; Polyacrylamide gel electropboresis, wlt~ 7.5% -gels at pH 9 5, or each ot the, ,
.' .. ...~.~f.'.;,.n.ilU;~:;;~i:~::;1;.•,.::·:2;:~:~:~:.',~~:;~.I,;:n;:;Mr::~;:.:I:li:Jb' .''~'::. , ;·i·.: ... ·. ", '" ." '.;' ..('. '.::. , .... ;.. . ._: (
« ~.·.~t>'::·,··:·"::.· '.. '\.~~"":"\': .-~ >.... ,.. ,., .
.... ",... ;.. -~: ~;;.;.'~' :~-"';"~ '". .. ~. " - ... ';'..~ ..: ......~:;,!t.~:.:;:X/>.·.>;:, ,;.,.::.!:'[\:; :~:. '
F'lsure 3-1-: Protease puritiCJl.tioil by affinity cbr0m.atopaphy
...
Collce~t.rattd crude :"16 proteASe utra.c.ts dissoJvtd in the ,!,art ""fter (25
JM1: 'sodium acet~te pH 1i.8 containing 100 mM NaCI ~d 10· mM CaC~) were
.' .pp~i~ til a column or ceZ.DL-phenY,lallIIine TETA ·Sepbar~e 4B..The bound .
. protein wu eluted wi~h eluti~g burre~, 100 mM Tri!-HCI pH 8.0 colltainiilg O.s- ~
. NaCI and 10 ~ <?ac.~:..Fraction,.(approxi~atei1 3 mil were cullieted .lId tb.e
.. protein ·ill· the·~ wu mOD!tor~ "·°280 nm,·Protease· activity, WD.$ determilled by




































, Tabl"e 3-1: Purification' of protease frl?I!lE., nuo~escens T16.
, Yo.! Total En:tym·e.'" Sp«ificb De~ee of
(ml) Protein(mg) ~nit.s Activit)· PurifkatioD '"Reco\·('r):
Crude extract :')50 2760 69 0.Q26
Concentrated b>', ;;0 '1'G3 63 0.385 15
I lyophiliz,!-tio.o·/.
I
,:,.,cuDity '1 6:2 35· 4.5 180
~ chromatography




a. ,One enzyme unit is th.i.amou~t" of enzym~; required ~_p'r9duce.l.
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T.b~e 3-21 Degree o( purification aDd recoveries of psycllrotroph protellSe
, by affinity chromatography·
Protease Speeifieb Degree RccoveryC
Aetivit~ Purification %
(Iold)
TO 2,3 163 47
T13 3.' 140 .,
T20 4.8 200 50
T2' 3.8 167 51
T·26 4.• ~58 .3"8
. ' ,." : '
bE/?:zyme uni~~er ~g pr.otein -as describ~d hi-;.M~ter:i~1s ~Dd Metb,o~s,
a:.Using C&Z-pI...phenylalaninc TETA Sepbarose 48.: .




Ft.ure 3-2. Polyurylamide gel
elpclrophoreis or TI6 protease
The affii:lity ch~omatovaphy purified T16 proteue (40 fIg/gel) was
elerlrophoresed on 7:5~ P;OI)'aerylamide gels at, a. curred or 2 rnA per gel. The
Kels were filed· in l~ TeA (or 1 h and then staiDed using 0.25% Coomassie















Figure 3-2: Polyacrylamide gel





ultracelltfi~ugatioll of the purified T16 ell~yme showed a single symmetrical peak
. ,
with a sedimentation eodfieienl of.3.9 5 (Fig.3-3). These results indicate. t~at the
pro,teues obtained by artinity chromatography were homogeneous proteins.
3.2. Effect of aaaay conditions OD prote8lle" act~vlty
Elfeet or pH oD protease aetlvlty
The iDnile~ce 01 pH OD the hydrolysis 01 soluble casein at 2SOC by the
. '."
psycbrotroph . proteases ~ illustrated in Figure 3-4. The pt:ote8.!e activity was
me~uted u'sing ioo roM Tris-HCI1~urrer tor the vahles:betweell 7.0 to g,O, while
. ' .
100 ~ ~itrate-pbosphate butter was used for pH' 5:0. to 7.0. The pH profile for
_~a:cli~r"~h~ ~p,o~eases -w'.si~i1ar, with .maximum ·ep.zyme-~ct~vitY·betwe~'~'~~ 7~O .
to 8:0: -'The .e~zY~es/eta!n~d '~~e' ~etiVity, ~~'en ~t P_~. 5,.0,
. ,
Erred or temp,!r-atur4l on ~.r.ote"ue: aettvl~
The optimum, t~mperature, (or protease activity at p.H 7.5 (ot ',the six
protcas~ ra~.g:d;rom 3O~to 400~, wi.th a dramatic decrease in activi'ty at 45°C
. d1I
·k .
The, activation energies ro'r the~r~te~e catalyzed casein hydrolysis bet~een
.. s~C \uid, 35°0 \ ...ere-· d~termined 'with the Arrhenius equation wbich' relates
Figure 3-31 Ultre.cebt~irUJation of Tl6 protease .
The purified T16 prot~ase (I.S mgjml) was centrifuged at 60,000 rpm for 60
min in a Spineo Model E ultracentriruge at 20°C. The sedi~entation velpci~y was




Figure 3-3: UltracentrifugatIon of Tl6 protease
The usay mixture contained in a.total volurrie.of 2:0 ml: (lude'extr~t, 0.2
mlj 0.5 ml substrate (1% soluble casei~. adjus~ to "ppropri/~ pH);·aod 1.3 ml .
of burrer, 100 mM Tri.HCI (pH 7.o-O.0)·ot .100 mM ~it;at.e 'p.bosph~te (pH
5.0.7.0). Enzyme ~tivity expressed 15 enzyme units per ml. ODe tnzyme unit is
~ tbe ~mount ~r enzyme .extract. that releases 1 ",mol~ or tyrO!iD~ equivalence ~~r .
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Flpre 1-61 Errect or ·temperature 00 protease acuyity
. .
-J
.C,ud~· enzyme exllatls were assayed by the st*Jldlld protease usa, inethod
. . . -
at varaous iDCllbation b:mp~ratures (0 to 4SOCl usiD! i% soluble ease:iD as the
~ ...• "
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.Table .~S: A~tivatioD elle.t~es for prOleue-e.i.ryzed ~&!ein
















: '12,800 +. 780











~!,ec:t or aubatrate. concentratl.on and Incubation time
. ·.The ~ptirnal· conceC:trati~.n- 0(' solUbl~ casein' t~r the -act~,~i~ Of" the,_ 1'16.
'- ..wote~e .w~ -approxiITiat~ly 2.5 to _~·~gln:.I.- wit~ little- ,~bange -tIp to. ~o mg/rnl.






The bydr~lr;i3 ,of 1%· solubie caSej~ -at 25°C as determined by the'" Hull's
. modi~ed mdbod p'rotease ass~y, was f~und '~9 b'e linear lI.P ~ 4.0 :min'(change i~·".
abso~~a~ce of 0.85) r~lIowed ~y a gradu!ll declin~ (Fig.· ~7). T~~ d~ereaSe ma.y
have bec~ ri. resu.lt .0£ limited substrate Bod/or end product inhibition.
The "hydrolysb i»f s~luble :ca.~"ein by' the:r16· protease. co,-,Id be" measu,red
using the pH stat method., The results were ·plott~d as pmo[~ H+ released _,per
rninut.e vevius e~:l:yme. ~oDcentr!lotion at .pH 8.0 (F;J)3-8). -The rel~tionship was
line:a·r,\.lp. to ~. "g,' Wi'th, 4o.5.~ II! per· aSsay: be'i~g the I~W. c~ncentration
dct~cted under the way'.cl;mditions. described in; Materials· and Methods. 'The pH
. stat method was at least as ;ebsithe lIS the modifie~ .Hull's m~thod; which was.
.included for compariSo~ s~udies .
.'.,"'-
"'-"'.' ;.
.FIIU", 3--': ~rr~t of C~iD corlC;eDt!.~tiOn oD protease ~c'i'fity J ( ~
The Tl15 p~teas~.<p.rti~' purified) ~.ti~iii wi~h'fi~a1·.co~centr.tiODs or
'io~~~I~ caS.eiD (~30 m&Jml) was 'd~ter~ed u,iilK·.'h~ •.t~Q,~"~d p~te~e .method:
The readioD mixture ~ODlisted or p.2 mi. eu:t:lme, 1.0:mr~u~trate (S.o-OO·mll~Dd
~8'm) of 100 roM T~l! He) (pH ,T.S):·The eD,~y~e·'ae.~i~itY was' expre5!etl u. the




















Flsure 3-8: . ~lfect of ~~e!n,\oDceDtrafioDOD p~otease activit.y






Flaure, "'rJ E".ect of i~cuba~ioD time on protease .c~iv;ity
.. . P"t;·ally puiif',dT•• p,o"", "~PI'" (0,2. ml)~"~ int~balid ;n th,
.. ~r(;eDce:9f~~5 mlof i% !lQluble cllgem aDd 1.3" ml'~f 1~ mM,Tr~HCI (pI(7oS)O,,:
°f:~ dlr;er~Dt:ti~e inte~ais':(~7~.m~) .. ,The re~c'ti~ns were stop~ed by .the ad~~iion ::
. ','.',' . " ..). " ...... ".' ';" .. ':.,' :., :.. -':; ',"-": .. '
..... ;~ ;':. Of}o.O'-i.~I· 0,' ,~~ TeA,' T~e, ,eDzyme ..,~tiVi~\~.&S expressed ~ )~:e ~~an,ge'.I~,',
'; ': .0: .. abSorban~e ai."2SO' om. ,Tb~. v~u~ are an ,average 0' t~ree.;de~~rmi,natioDs..Bars ~.
































F,lgu.r,e 3-81 Determin~tion'~f,protease activ~tY. ~si'ng' the pH Stat meth.od
. .
Th!l hyd'rolysis of .2% :soiubl~"caseiii 'by tbe PP'rifi~d, T1:6'.~iotellS·e was
determi~~d ~~~i~g an; a~~m~tic. P!I"st~tien~. point titr,.ato! as' d~cribe~, in' th~ '.
::'M~terials ,and, .Met~oq~ .. The,. r.ea~ti9n ~ixturecODsiste~ of Sm"J of 2% ~iubl~' .
.'/"ea:&ein in.-deioniied ',water ~djusted.to p~ 8.0:'Dirfererit·eoncentratioDs of el)zyrile
w'lre .i:sed (46-100. ltg· ;~ ..1~: ~Ij ao'd ·t~~ 'acti~i~y",;as ·e~~~esse~··'aS\,mol~·~~ '.,..
;~;.e~~~::pe,f~g'~~zy~~:pei,min,'
, .' .~' .;'. :' . , '. .' .. ' .
Tb.~ 'same en;y~e c~ncentration~ were used for the modifi~d H~'II's mctb~~
. . , . ~ ,," .
~(st.and~rd assay);' whi?h wa.s'inciuded for comp~riron ~o :tbe J~~ stat assay m~tho~.
~nzy~e ·.activity'was ex;pressed as the It.moles tyrosin~' r~leas~d per mg enzyme p~r :
"min at 25°C.
(e) Ph Stat ~etho.d (0) Modifie~ Hull's method
. J~, each case the ·sta.ndard. d'eVi~tion! from the ,me~D of ~ach poin,t 'we:s.:·
<O.~ (N=4)., The Least·, .S·quares lineS. were determined ;u.sing the: ,Ji~ear.
regression. eq~ation (R~bbins ~nd Va~ R~Zin, lQ75): The c.orrel~tion. coerricients















3.3. Effect or protease iDMbitoi"S'.aJ;ld activators
~etal 10011 and·proteaae Inhibitors
At,c,oncentrations 61:.2 ,and," 4.pmo~eS. ~e;. ~ay m~t\lre (1 aDd'2 ~M) the
,~e~al~'io.D~·:H.J..-, _ZI?-2't.; Fe;:",:"' Cu2.+ aD~ c;o2~' cause~ -si~i1i~:a;;t inhibition or tb~
· .~~.~·llr~iease. iLliti~i~~~. 'There' w.as Jittle\rreCt~n'~ibe ..prOiease acti....l~r b~, ~a2+,
~g~+.·aD~:Mn~+ (~a~le ~.) ..
· ........ '~b,e:·result.s~ rir ,iii~' atonUe ab~rption .'spec,tul :~nal~si5 :or the purified
proteases T13, Tl~ andT20, for the prese'~ce olC~2+,'Mg2+; M~2+'~6d'Zn2+ are
presented in Tab.le· 3--5. ,Only :Ca2+ -an~ Mg~+ were rOU~\ to be ..p;.esent in
'significantly dete~t~ble. a~ouDts, althoug~, Zn2+ was'. ~DIY deter~ine~ for. o~e
protease (T13) and found to be preS~nt at"a~c~nce~tr~tion equivalent i.o·Mg~+.
. The sensi'~ivitfof t.he T16 ,protease' to a .numilr. or pr9teasc inbib·i·t.Ors is
shown in Tabie 3-6. 'Signirie~Dt inhibition ,was e~uged by ,tbe','metal .chelating
.' " - ',', '. .. ;
agents (o-pbenanthroline, EDTA,' ,g:.·hyd,ro~yquinoline and 2,2.bipyridY.~k
· . , ,
· i.l'lhib!tiol). ,was al~~ noted with p.cbl,~~o~e~,curiben2oa.te; which' suggests tha~, there
is cysteine pr~~nt in, the active site or the, protell;Sc.
" . \ .. /,:
"lleaetlvatlon of apoenly.me, ~Y iQe~~llon.~
,,': .' . ', .i,.
A\~nae~i~e r~rl? of the pro~eas~ (apoenzy~e) 'was ',ob,tlli~ed 'by di~lyzing
··th, ,e'niY~~ ,agBi~9t. ~OO mM-EInA' in' ',20',mM Tr~flql. (pH·,.7~5)~ __ Dirrer~nt
degr~.e!or ,r.;~~~iva~ioD '6[' t,b~ ,~poe'n~yme~ .~er~ acbi~~~ in ~be p~es~n~e' cir added ,J.
,.
Table 3-~: Etrect ~t "metal iODS on protease (TIS) activity
Metal'lon~ . Cone. PerecntActivity
CiJ,mol/8S!ay)




,4 l~O ± 20.





4 16 + 4
. ZnSoo( 2 37 ±8
4 44:±'U




, r' ,,', ".;,,1:-,
Metnl ion' preineubat~d for 20 min at" SoC with eDzym~,iD Tris-Hel·butter
(pH 7.5). Activity of enzyme with-no·added 'metal ions Was taken'~ 1l.'O%, !lsi,ng
the standar~aseassay methOd.

















The met.al jD content or the punfied proteases (03 mg pr~temlmlJ were
determined y atomic absorption spe1:trometry.
nd=not ae rmlUed •





































Inhibi.tors were pr.chicubated with the eQzyme'in burr~r (Tris-HC1, pH -7.5)
. .. ., " . ..'" . ~ " "
for 20 min at 5°C. The activity was determined' by, the standard })rotease melhpd.,
. .
..The perce~t ~,li7i~t ~r dete.~~~~~ i.~ relation t~ a control 8SSa.y\ Witb~ut thein.hlbi~ors. The va~ues are, an ~a.ge of. tbre~ determinations. " . :
c.
a PMSf'· = pbe"'r.lmethYlsuifoDYlRuori~.e .. ". t






. . i." _.' to '.
). !I'~ble.S-~eae~i~atio'Do~DTA-tteated{7fOteases with metal ioos
'(~~ ,9on.centrati.oDie'. %'Relative activity
Metal ions ,(,..m~l/assay) T~" ~~. ':fl~ T22 T(6 T20
,';.-
.', !;(;aCI~ ',,0\.,' 0, , 0 0 , '0
''- 'S, , ,. 02 .,34
~6 " 32 '2 'tlO 31
'",
h '"",t1'CI, '0 0' 0 ,'. 0
11' 7 77 S
'"
r ~ • 88 " 0
.....,
MgCli! 0 ,0 'fO . 0























~,' I. '. .' ,.\.
The reaenvatio~.of.EDTA- treate~ protease-wall expressed as·.a pere€lDtak~,":
• 1 ;; .. ' , ". •
~?r the aeti~ity.~e non EDTA· treated proteas~.. ' .\
. . " ~ 0'
.The e~~yin" ..etlvity. ~as determined using the standard Jlr.otease way'
/- ',' ,',', .
method .. Tbe-.v,a.'~es..are ..an·,average or thr~8 deter_mi~atioD.'.
. ., ,
.-I Tb~ a~DZy_mes: w'ete .o_~tain~~ bf 'di~i~ziDr'the 'Prot~.ase' ~saiD8t' Ii~ .mM
. ED'm.,T';"HCI (p,H 7.')
-.1
nd = not ~.etermi~ed ::.
" i r'
" ",/, ~'!\' "~. ," - '.









/..:. ~~. ~.... ~\/~'l':
. ".,", -':'; '., /.
ea2+,IMg2;+- aDd Mn2+ (Tllbl'e'3::7).. Reae~ivatiorr was greatest·rof protellScS,
. - ~. - -...-...J....J
T16 ~nd .T20. No' r~i.oration 9(enzyme .activ.iiy wl\ll~eteetcd- in the prcs'enc\ 'or
I ~dded' Zn2+. ..' '. ~~ . .;;-. .;""", . /.'"
3,(t''Thermal 'stability lI;udi-es
J \, ',' '.: . ,". '~, ','..... .".
He,a~ res18~~nce"ort~e TIS P!o~faae' '\,. (~ ._
'" . .' ,~'...."'-.. ,"
Tb.,e_'~~nt~an~· pu.~~~e:~ .en.zy~.~ ..:umPl~~~l ~~ ~~e~~~~_' a~ S0.. ' 00,. I.~.O. ~n11 ". '.A' '-'~.'
·~150_°C. for .lIp to 10 min in.. 100 mM\fris-HCI, pH 7,5. Tbe grcat~t.dec~ell.'le·1il--'·,.. T:..
.,..:;"..;. .,.; .. ' ~, - I _.::"', "', ::, . ." . ' \..... .
prote~ acti~ty o~curre4 at 15~oCJ rollowe,d. by' 50, ~2e. -.and.flO,o.C (fig. 3-9),
. '·"altbough signirica~t'activity.rema;n·ed·{i8%) ~oll~wing e:k~stil;e d.;sb~c r~r t':o
minut... FO;"'hipur.: ",.pt ISO·C, th"'t, or"<li'i~~I?"npp.n"d '.'
to be bipbasic, with a r.apid de'=rl!8.se.during the,nrs~ two minutes, ro~owl?d.by n
mo~~ gr~dual de~li~e w~th increas~exP9S11~e"fi~~' ,
. • . I
.The.'B.~~IU~~.r~ protease'nt'·SO, g,o•. 'l~o'~n·d ISOaC: e!!t."i~.atcd·iro~ th\!
'plot '~r j~g%,a~livliy remaining vs e~p~s~re; ~imc '(F!g: ~.IO), wer~, 6,0,' 21p, 1..2
nrd 2.2 ;nin, "'P~IY, . , \. " .
E,et 'or D:u;tal tO~II:~~d.'Ia:~tOIl~ on heat titabHlty' ~
:..... : ., ..•... ':""" ..' "~'.. '
, ", ~h.e pr~ence.or dtt.!l~. C3~'.,or':Mg'2: ~uriiig:the h'eat treatment o,rthe "6. ".'
";.ioteas..•. (•..~.O..·~:': ,~o,r. _.10 "m.' ~.n) h~d t~•.. '.~nec.t- Or.,.i.ncre3$.in~ ii, h.at ..ab.nit.Y'. T..b.:~..
proteiL!e .a.ctivi,ty was :,approxim ~ly' three' times grc!'-tcr rdr t~~· ~'elLt-treate~
,.'.J.: .. ' . ,'. _. ,.' ' ", '-.
proteas,e ?,hich had' ~b·e added' met. I ions~preseilt. th.an the sall~ple with0':lt.lLdde~
\.
'. /
F1IU~~'h Hut stabiu# or ~he T16 protuse






, . 50·0 (0), .O"at»; i!O~Cl:ll;l~O'O (ij"






































. .' . . f.
Det!."minatiQD or rate of aetivity loss during heat"treatment
. .
Plot of 'the. ,log o( resid~al a~tirjtj' or the. T16 pro,te!l3e arter beat tr~a.tment
1 {as de~crib~,d .in t~e.. previ~u9 fig.e,)' ver~us tii~e. Ooly_ t.h~=~~~~~~al- acli:ity
,~aIU....art~r .t~,e... '.•..P.i(d."'......." i.~.P.,,'.'.O•.' •.."..'\~.....".'...•...V...i.tY...w.~..~e.·.. u.~~~.~;T.b.,..0..'..,;';1. U.~~.' ..,~t...i.,m.'.;e.
reqlJired Cor gO% iDa.c~vation) ,were, determined ·Cor SO, 00, 120 and 150°C. The







, ·FI.~~ ..i·o~ Det"'m'.'';~D.Or,.t' 0' ~'';'';(, "'" d.;'•• he.' ~e~~me.t




























. ,,'- ". -~
. . .:/ ."
Enz>.'me sample wa''''h'eated' ~t>900~ rot lO'min in the abs~nce'and prese~ce
of vo:ryi~g atri~unts"ormetal ions. \
.. ' .~
i'he protease activi~y was d"etermin4d .~n arter..@li~g· o~ ic~ ll~iD~; the
~.t~~~llr~,_~ro~~~~ ~~~~od ..~hei~!u.~.f~an,ayeiage,o! ~.~eter~~~~.ti~DS.
~./-" .
j





a.Tbe metai'ioDs w~re added t9 t~~ edixffit ~;mPle fOllo~.ingh~at-tre:lt~~~L': .
--C:-~---"~--;YMOi"":;- . .' . . ,.. .. :,a~' 90°? for'tO mi~ and pre.incubated/or- 1 h:~t 5~C ~e(o~e ~aring r~.r'·:p.rOll!ase. "':


















'--,. ,~. .. . ..
'Table a..0;- .Errect of tbe1additfoD of metal ions~on beat-treated 'f..)6 prot'ens/








Table 3-0 shows ·the results' of the erre~t of the a.ddition of metal ions
roilowibg the beat tre:tnie4 t1~,e 1'16 protease. ~t~ Cau and Mg2~ were,<"
~ rO,und to lie ~DerreC"tiY~ JavreverSfg, t~~ ~nactivatioD ~ the 'protease due .(0. the
h~a~ treatm~,nt, ,Lac:tos.e did not, appea~ to bav.e any errect on tbe he~~ stabihty or
the t>rotease (Table ,'H91, ~
.~h ..t t"ament to 26%' ar!e~ ~4 ~ m ;'~ (Table 3-11)
( .' ]. Y'.· 3.5. Physicochemical propertieJI
Amino acid anal'.llls .
, The' amino acid co:m~~jtioD ~f s,U:. of ,th~ .arnni~y chr<?matogra;hy lfUrified
psychrotropbil;" piotcas~ are' listed' 10" ."fa.bie 3-12. For. all prote~es t,~e
predominant "amino' .acids '~~~e ~p~'~[ie:'~cid; Serine, 'glycine and, al~ni~e.'
.. ' Pr~te~~"~13,;arid ;~~ d.irret~ r~o~"tbe 9thers wit~iativelY lo~'concen:tratioos
(T~e ~olec:ular, wei,gbtStoe~tim"at~ rrorri the amin~•. ac:,id residues ·of the
pr.ot"eases·'rari~ed rr~m.3g~090 ,to 42,'000 and ,.ie iii a~eerileDt wi,th the valuelJ
obtai.lied by ·gel filt,~8tjOD,
. '.,~
Th--:.termmal ammo add ror three ,or the prote.." ITI3, :r16, and) 3
.'~, .
. ' .











mgLact6se", r C' ~.. 21+1
-: - . o~s ~~. :. J'. . .. 20+4
F~:H.\ 1':::!1~~
.. ,' ';,' ~ r ." '>, . :
'. ' ~.~.zyme .~a:,1\le .~as h~.ate\ at ~~oC rot .~~, ..~,i.D: i'~ the p~esence..I1~d abse~.~,·
.; ~I ~rYi~. amouolS 01 'ao<OS... ~.I Plo'.... aeli,i', w.'" .d'leriniDed'oon an;" :,.
coOling-iQ. ice, u5in~e modified Hull's method..The reaction'tpixture consisted or
. ~:2 ml ~r partially pu;;fied T18·p;~tease,·(j.5 ml.,.lIOl~ble ;~e'iD (1%1 aD~ various
. " . "\ '. \ .' . t .J
concentrations or lactose (0-5 mg) iD 1.3 ml, or 100 mM Tris·HCI (pH 7.5), T..fI,e
. . '. l' .

















• 22 Relative ~ehivity























.. ;', ," <', . } ' ,,'
...a.·~~zy~e ~nm~I~: (~~Lf~.ia!I~:~uri~e~).were.1i~ll.ted at 9fC .~?r.·l~ mi: 'in,
~~.aled ;g~~:V.ia~,: ~r~teas~.ac.ti.Vi~:- was .d,!termioed"..scion ~rt.er IOOliD~ in ice u~~~,g ... "
the standard prolclL5e assay' method. '
. .;",
~ The b~al':.treate~ samples were lett i~' icC . ~()"4°C) ~or 24 b berore·
determining.th'f1 protease activity.
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AmiDO'~iJ1 residues '(Vere detected r~lIoWing hydrolysis in 6 N Hel at'1100a
. for 24, 48,ii:;2h.· I,' .
, . . "'~yp.tOphaD Was determ.ined folowioll; brdr~I)'9is in - 3 ~ N .
.mercalltOetbanesuJronic'aeid(Penke d 0'.1 1074). ~ , 'I) ....',l~-'''~lO~I, .mioo .dd d,';r;'inod by tbe d.n,yl '~Ioride m,cbod'Wood
8; Wang, 1967). . '. , '.
j, cEsti~at,ed (rom tbe molecular weight of tbe individuai amino acid residuell ,f-
I,,
" ". dJ3y t,he m~thC¥i ~,rB,_igeIO~,f1g67); ~. . '
'. ,-- nd = BO.t -det~rmilf~. (, ~ .







was determined by tbe dansyl etiloride method. In_each case tge N;termin&l
. waslthr~Dine. as .indicated bf their rela~i~,. mobilities (Rl) to stao.dar~ amino
..._. .."',. I," . _
ll~ids d~ring,ti)iD lay~r chro'!'&oograpby.
. '" ' . .. J
MolecUlar weight and subunit struCture·
The relative molecul~r ~eight of the purified 1'16 protease wAs determined
. ,. .., .
by disc, gel electrQpboresi5, :-vitb 10% gels iD~ the 'presence;of 0.1% SDS aDd 0.1% >
2-mercaptoetbanol:'l\ single band' (fig. 3-11) waLobtai.ned with an estima~ed
. ' ~, . .
m~lecular' weight of 37,&10 +/.-. 1,5OQ. }Yhen compared to ~.~et or'~andard
. p~oteins. On tlie ~~iS/~,( this Jesuit the 'pr.otell.Sc appe\(~ to. ~e a m~o~c~ with .~}
si~gre sUbun~t.~ / . , ,
MQleeulal' wil,ght detefminatlon b)' gel nltra£ton
Crude concentra~~e~zyme samples were ·passed ~througb a c.a.llbraled
.Sephad-~x C.1S0· cmumn with 20 rM:f Tr~HCI (pH 1.si.' Tbe ~Qlecular sizes of
'\ J'" the' proteases were e's·ti~ated by~· comparisOn ~o standatd" pr.otcins, ,of kllown
l .,n;tol,~ul'af. weigh~·,(Ffg, 3-12) apd aJ'e.listed' io Table' ~13. :AlI·o·r the samp!~ .bad







fllgure" 3-~1: 50S polYa.et)'la~fa@;gel
, electrlHlhoresis of TIS prote..se
..-'
,-
, . .. .
The purified~ T~~ .~ro\ea.s~. •wfI. ~~!l.aI1ted, by ~ eleetr~boresls ~ ~O%.'
poltaerYIa.mide gels "io tb~ pr~eDce of" sodium do"decyl sulphate (SDSJ. The .
pr~t~i~o:.80 ",g) ~as - reduced by boilio/ in a:!%' .5DS a~d -O.l·%~ .2~ :
. p1.erca~toetha.pol berore applicatioD; ~ t~e gels. '":
. . / .; .- .
.~"cel i. Ptl~i~.prQt~as~,./p~prOt-;ase, ().origin, T'~.~~~~~'Dg. dfe
. f " ',.
Gel"2. ~olec'ula: ~(>,igbt s~~D~.arq~: 'A-Ph08~bo;;lase:B, ·B-b9vine.s~ru·ni.
:~lbumiD, C-C?:"alb':lm.in, O'carbonic 'an~Yd:re, ,.E-sp;i)e~n·: :tr~p~in 'inbihi'i.0i,.t- -.






















Figure 3-11: 5DS polyacrylamide gel
eleetrophoresis or T16 protease
Ptgure ~12: Gel £i,ltrat}o(~tandard .C'\lrve7', i . . ,
Protei~s bf icDown,moleculalwe;g~bts w~re passed tbrough a ~ePhadex S-ISlJ .
chromatography :olu~~. the c~~~n j~t;w~ed wi'tb ~~o mM Tris~HGI,. ~li 7.5'
." "'.;' -",1- '.' .. , .'
'aod the voll.l~e. ~t whicb the prdt\;in w.>.;; <:Iuled (Ve) w~ not,ep.. A. stlljdard curve
was pre.pared ~Y plotti.!iE! Ka~ versus log l'lolecular Weigh;) : .
.. ' . f. .r
Klw.- .Vel"· - Vo .
.. .Vt:- 'Vo
:. :,'..'-"
Vt= total bed vol~me or. colu~n, '(~SO ml)
J,
". '.
Ve = ~Iutioo volume of protein
- (













Fillare 3-12: Gel mtratioD standard curve
,,
'.,
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, ,',:" t",
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. , . " . ~ , . . .' '. ' . "" ' , .'."
~' . Mole~iilar weig,hts wer~' dete'r}:ni'ried by:"~~sing, crud~ ~o'tu;en~r~tcd ,s~In'p;I~s .
. ' .)~~h a ca~ib~a'ed:' S:.Phl\:.~e~ ~'lSO ,~Olllm~', rr-oie~~ '~;~~~l~r, 'i~ .~l': ir~~ti?~/
'(rom......ihe' colu~~ ,w~, determill~d by ;h.e sia~da~d". assay .me~hod 'd~mibc:\i in
/
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laoeledrlc polD' (pI) determination
, "
,!be pi values for ea~b of the six protuse! "estimated, by
:.',
/ebrom:l~Si~g (Table 3-15). Crude eDz~me 'extracts were appfit'd ~o 4 .
.. polyhurref e~ger (PBE) C~rumD 'and elu~cd with 0. pi! gra~ie.nt .t~sinl .
polyburrer 74 (pharmllda). In ellch caseoa single prQlc3$C-p.enk wn.s'clut~ (r.om .
'. the colu~n' (Fig. 3-13): .•
. .....
"","
" .;' ;~na~y~~:~r 'tb~~~Ti~:Jf~te~e ror·':~i~o. ~u.gal':·~~~~nt .S~O~.~~bat~·~h. '.
gl~e05amiD~ an,d gal~ctos3miDe w~re: p.t~~~e 3.J6}; ~his.i~diC:.~I~ tbat the
'p~otus:e ca~ ~e eon·sid~red ~ ~e ~ ·gIYto~~teiD..: . . .





The avtrage hydropbobicities or. t~.e. p~~t~3Ses ~~re . ~l;ima:~ed. rrOm lh.cir •.
_ in~idU~1 am,ina a:Cid'.eonlent.uSlng·,t.b~ ~~~od Of.Bi~!I~~_,f1g87): • 'he values
~b~tn~ed were from ~7g to ~II jo~laliryol!(T.bJ~ 3-12). . .. ..: ..
"/
' .• 'f.be relative hydropbobicities 'or tbr~
, .' . . . "~ , :' "
hydr~phobidty iD~erattion ~hrom~t"~gr3.pbY" (IDel u"~ing OHyl·g pbarose .~.
"," "Fi~i~ '3-14 re"prese~t's tbc data. "obtained for pr~ti:!ase T~6, A su
, r~ults lor I'il" "tb;,e~: proteas~ is presc"Died in Table ~I!.
~on~elitrati6~:or ethyl~De "glytol (Iowe,r, "ammonium sulput
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F1sure 3-13: CbromatOfocusiDgorTI6 protease
. Cr~de' T16 enzym~ (10. mg:J dialyzed' against the start buUer .(25 mM
Imidazole-Hel, pH 7.4) W/lS applied to a ,Polyburrer Exchanger columa and eluted
',' i,"";so,I",';c poi.t {PO with ""I,.bufr", 14 dilUled-l'S.:~od wa'" n.d
4djusted to .pH 4 with UCL The pH ( ) value of each" rrattio~ {3 ml} ( ) \~
. , . '.
ptpte9lytie !Lctivity determiaed~.l1siDg the stilDd'Jord prote8!le assaYi ( I absOr~ance
" -.' ',' V· . .'
~'
104,'

















- .. 41 \' .. ' ...•...
...AmiDQ.s!Jga~ ron.te~l of;arrio.itY ehromatognphy'purified TI8 pr.o ue by
. .... ~ ... ' '. 1· .
'be method:described.bt"Black d ·.al.tl970). -.








Fllure 3-14: Hydrophobidty\ter~ction ~hromatograph)'
Sample: 10 ml (5 "mg) or T16 crude cnzYlne extract in ldO fl)M ~dium
phosphate burrer pl:f 6.8 25% saturated with a,mnionium sulphate (5t3rt. buffer).
Sa:nPle was added to all'OctYI.sePhar09l~lr4B·~olumn, b~d ~~lume 8 mt Arter
• . '::J
sample addition, elution was continued wi.th 200 mJ or the start burrer, followed
by. a :gradient or decreasing- .ammonium s~lphate (AmSO.) concentration and
. j~crcasi.r"g e:thylen.e glycol concentration (nnal 'concentratioDs of 0% ~nd 25%
·....t:~Pt!~tive~~.)·Elzy.me activitYl )',~asd~te~~ned by" t~~'sta"Ddard prot~ase. assaYi








, ~~ure 3-141 Hydropbobidty interactioD tbromatovaphy

































































: ~:The pc(ce.ntage.or ethylene glycol all~.amrribllium.sulpbate requited to
rei~~~ Hie bOu~(f 'prolein r~om' ~he 02tYl~SepbarOs~~4B collHflB' mueriai.. · The',
,.Iu" 'bt~;~'d .i:e .ri ...."'bf ''''''p".t, d;t....;',tiO~:. .'
•. ' bHI = hyafOPbobicity';lllues oblail;le:d··rrom the amfno'aCi~d content.of eac~






" lOll~ -, ".
·Tbt!l;-;l'~i., agut w.!lh ~h~ reilltj{e. hYdfOphObl~ilil'lbe intermediate.
.




. Speelnel~Y o,'prot.e.Ud' to:proteb ,u~lItr.~ .
"':'- 'The' ability of tbe eiitacellu1a~ p~ottam to use 'a ~rjety or pr~1~in5'u .
'-
". ,
sub!!l.rates was determined using tbe ninbydrin prot~a.se wa.y method. The
.- ..~.
results in Table 1-18 ~sbow' that, except rOf/ protc'¥ 1'16,' Q-casein WM the
.. ,",. preferr..::d ,substrate, '~Itbough sign~fi~allt b~d~IY~iS of tbe :Iher caseins wfls also
evident..T'he other milk'" protein.!lt It-Ja;~albu~in llfld ~Illc,?globulin ~ere, not
. /~:hydrolY.zed: Th~ Don-milk prot~in3 'bem~globin, bovine "serUiji' albumin', .nd"
" "" "). - .
. QVBibumiri '<ft."e ai.I••brok~n down to\.r!ou!I degre'es' by the dirr:rent pto~c:lSd: "
" . ". . .... .," ""-
. F-ive of the purified prote~ were ex.ami~ed to determine. if tbey~ex~ibited
coillgenase'lnd' eli.stlS~ activity ....:~ rive~ of tbe eDl1m~ were able Io\,YdrolYle
both rol1agen lDd elastin (Tlble 3.ftj. . . . \ r ...
~~C~tl~y ;'Ti~ ptOie'ue-to ayllt~et~c: 8.bllt".tea .. •. , ,T e '!~lfiClt1 or the T""-6 protease tn a number'qr sYlllhetle peptldes LS
shown jp. Table 3-20. 'The protease was able to hyd~ol)'le botb dipepti4<!S and
sliorCl polypeptides. The aotion ~r the, ·T16 prot!ase '00 th-c I low ~olceL­
's'ya~beti~ su~strates BAPA and TAME was.~ examined. 'The protelL'lc was onl)'
fPa~te !p. bYdrol~~e BAP~, with .& ~m or 0.59 roM (Fig. 3-1Sl 'fhe cal.li~i~ •
~'" :
~~ieDCY. was c:o~siderab)y ~ 'th1n that or trypsin (Km=O.~ mM) ror BAPA.
lo"" " ,"." .~""





T.bl~ 3.11: Specificity to protein,5ubstrates
, JIW.. % Relative Activity





I{~luble .casein tOll '0100 '·IOQ 100
.- O-:casem : 142; , 100 • 56 108 118
. .B-casein 70 . "64"' ·37'.· 76 lO~: '
-. ~j:aseib 80. . 'rid l~ "7. 66
Hb 54 L. -,,3.Q· '06 . 18 44
ask 4" o '57 .. 54 ·'-"6 u-
Ovalbumin •14
'.
I• '42 7i-i~·. . 21
, a-Lactalbumin 0 U ~. ·0 0:-.8-L.actl?gf~bu(in; 0 0 0 0·...·
't'caseln 68 7. 81 .-od no
The activity. wits expresse~ -as a. p~rc.entage of. the a~t~vity: obtai~ed when . ,. ,.'l;!'~I' ''''.;~w" ,,,d,, lb' ,"~'l'~l. 10' 1i,11', mol:r~d";"Y,!,.t~Od Tb. /.
values a,re·an av.~r~ge<)f th.ree-(l.e~ermina~ip~.s.,. ' I .'








. C:ollagetl~ea.: ':.' EllStGSe~ . . '. Ca.sl'i~~e'
. ...
O.478,± O.1~1· O.I~± O.03~ .'.33,'....::-±+0.•....;
.. O.61l2·± O.20~ .:_ . ,O.IO~'±.O.Ol6.·: ..
.~.785± O.f~5... ,; . 'O;OO2j: O'p2V. : 32-.4 ± 0:7-'
O.83S + O.O~~ : . ',b.147 -1; O.Oil ._". .34:2,+..o.:i.









",' ~.. ~ .... ' :",
-: -; ': \ Col,~·g~~~~...c'iivily was· ~X:'pr~'~d:;~:t~e :Ilrno~ '~i-i.a\tiino. Jieid~. ~111~.~~d ". ",:~ :r:-
" ..~ ~.:p~~:. ~'.:~e~' :~g' .e~%':~~:·as: ~~c~i1)e'~ :i~.:~.~t~r.i~~~d;:Me~~~~'· i~~4):',: ~
. '. ~ '.1i"'EI&Ls.~~e" adi~lty. ~~ "defi~e<I.-.a:s. m~ ..ei~t!D.·JOlub!iiz~ ..P:~';. b:. ~~~ ,rig
. enz}'~e as desc.t~b~ i?' ~~teria!s'a~d Met~ods·(N=:=~ .
"











..e·ql\Seioise acii~ity'was.defined 8S' t"l)e Ilmole l)'rOsin~ released. PrlilJ"' per-.m!



































, Th·~·~gre~·or hydrolysis ~r:p~p~~de! at 2S0~'bY p~j.iried,T16 prole'as~ (o:i
:mgl'w~' ~ctcrmjDl!~ b-;(~c ~intiYdr'in "U!-cthOd'(~ec'tio~ 2.~.7:6) 'l1~d.is the Aver~g~
. '.;.' or three dC~l!rminl!'tions. !,'.




· Thlf pr~teolytic,~C.tiVity.of the Pl!rifi.e<t 'T~16 ~r~tcase ~as men.s~r~0slng,~
,BAPA acco'rding to, the.m(l.thod ot Erla~g~r.,-.d. al rUml). 'llhe hyd~oly'sis. or
airreren~ ~oncentratioDSor s~bstrat,e (O.I.to. '~:o mfvt) by the' prolellS~ {50 11K) ~ns
determ~~ed spe~t~~Photometrica,IIY '.~t ~,1O:' n,m, .~~c re~ctio'n ,yelocity (V) 'w:~,
e~pr~ed as, t~~ ch~nge ~n ,absorbance' per miniu~~~"1;)e kinc,~ic c~nstl1.nt .. K~-wns .
, ~ete!mlned' rrom tb.e.' d,oubl!l' reeip.~crCal plot. :1'.be: l:.east ~ ~qu~res lIne .,was .'









Figure 3-16: Ac.tivity or TIB protease on L-BAPA. substrate.
.... ,
lIS
Effect or temperature on lecondary Itrudure of Tl. protease
r.'
\'
. - . .
temperatures:TlJe de~a.t~ratio.o p'r~fiie wbich waS ~,litained ror the Tt6 proteaSe'
. . ; . '
is shown in Fig, 3-1? Maximum unroldhig.or tbe proteaS,e occu'rred between 45 t9'
55°C, however at tempera.t~res'rrom 60 t~ imoc tbe·~·;otease appeared to'become
The circular' dichroism (CD) spectra ot,llhe T16 protease at. different
te"tJ'1iN'atu~es .were determin.ed using a 'J;u;co S-p~ctropo~arill'leter' J2().A (Fig..J-l6l.
~be secondary structure was :estimated based on the. poly-lysine mod~1 of
'GreeD"i~ld and F~maD ()g69). 1'he T.lR protease .a~ s' and 2~oC w8f roun.~ to,'
. co~sist .p~imarily' ~r' randon\. coil (6.!%) and ',6-sheet (33%) ~ithnb detectabl~ II
Ct':'helix.(Table. 3-Z1); At ie~peratures,in·.excesso'£"aoot the s.econdary stru}it~ro or .
.the "pro~ise t.e:nded '~,~birt toward: aD'~'~cr_ease ~r r'andom ¢oil ~itb "" sUbs~qu~rit
. .. .. p.. , .. ':. . .. . ..
dec;ease in": t!-l51)ee,t stru~turo. T~e :".!ibift Jo, the' ra:~dom or Un9td~re~
.. ap.pe~ted:to ~e ve~i~~ at~~~,.t~ 5SoC"~h~~' at gSoC'~F~g ~IiJ).
. , ... , " , . :'. \ ".' . . ,.' y
The, ther~'al denaturation of a· p-rotei!1 can Qe followed ~ a ·runction' of tl:ae
decr:ase 'or elliPtici'ty "at 224 .n~ 'or th; 'CD spec:tra' obt~ined 'at dirr~rent
. ..
~ - more ordere.d," possibly due to r«:rold.ing o~ ~be.protein 'molecu~,:
3,1,. L~eaIilatI6~~ti';'.pro""" and pi•.•u...o~ ..
TH.~ cdlture s~p~roata,nt"lhe ,wasbed ·.whole. cells, .the cell contents,: aod:ceU
envelo.pes,.obtained by mecbanical breakage of,the whole cells were assayed 'rot
protease '~ctivity using soluble c~ein' as 'the sub~'trate. Protlll!Se' a'ct\vity was only
de,tecte:d 'in the culture supernatant· (Ta~le 3-12) indicating that: only' the
extrac~lIula.~ rorri.·or. th~ TIB protease is: active•. Osm~tic shof?k' t~e!LtmeDt' wi"th '.




The ~ir(ular dicbroism ,pect~a at variou~ temperatures (2MIS°C) of pur~fied,
TI6(40,/fg) pro:tease were'obtained usin&: a .Jasco_J-20 A Spectropolarimeter. Tbe.
·sample.wu scan:ed ..~ wavelens:ths frOIO 245 to 195; om at a spee,d of &0 nm/min, ~























. Table 3-21: Etrect of temperature on seco~dary' structure of protease TI6
%R:andom_Coil

















Base~ 00 th~ cir~~uiar;dichroism (CD) spectra retorded from tD5-245 nm of
• . . "I
the puriried T.t6 pr~tell.Se (40 pg) at s-osoC. The ~ecoodary !i.trud.ure was
calculated a.ccording t~ the polY~lysi.D'e.model of Gre~Dfield and Fasman (1060):
The values'are th~ average·or lwo,'s~p~rate: d~termiDatioris:
'Flg~re 3-17: Thermal denaturation or tbe T16 proteas~
A~pro:<imo.t'!IY l~ pi (40 ,..g) or purifi~d T16 protease in 20 roM Tris-HCI
(pH 7.S burrertwas heated in a water-jacketed sample cell, using a temperatur~
regulated W9.ter ~ath, at SoC increments (25 to OOoC). The: sample was m~intaiDed
at 'each',temperature, ror-S min: The 'extent or denaturation (unfolding) or the
enzyme was determine~ b~ CQ-.!Jlusuremeots" at 224 'om, with a. Jasco J·20A

























Table 3-221 Localizal!OD of active protease in cell rrt\(tio05






~ Cell Contents '0
Cell Envelopes )0
, 3F:~~ion: obtained ~y.mechanical bTeaka:'~e or "~el;s as desc'rib~~ i~
Materials.and MelDod!.








periplasmic "Bnd cytoplasmic fractions. Tbe, marker enzymes, alkaline phosphatase
, , .
(perfplas.~iC ..:..~zy~e1. and: ,gl~cose-6-pbosp~ate debYdrOg~naie .(C~toPlasmic
cnzyme1 were assayed in"eacb fraction to ensure that tbe osmotic shock treatment
was successful. All of the alkaline phosphatase was associated- wit~ the MgClz
, ,
extract and M.!~:CI2.sbock fluid,. w~ile$luc:ose-6-pbospbate dehydrogenase,was oojy
detected in the cell contents and cell envelopes, indicating tbat tbe osmotic sbock
. ... \. :
'trea.trrient w~errective (Table J..23).. A,possi.ble.inactive form,of to,: protease was
detcc;te,d in thc MgCl'l .sbock ,-nu,ld. (periplasmic) IractioD' 'by. the rorma~iol)'of a
prcci(.litin -~~nd' ag:l.inst the ali~1.h6· protease IgG.' Fi~ure 3-18 s~ows tli.e
.'. 'i~munodirrllsio;-;~ctioll: -IQr: each of the ·fra~tionll.:·as ~el" as purified T16
~rotease; ··,ag.~inst :..t.he. .ISO: :~he pr~ipitin band ;~tterns b~tween the a'ctive
protease and tbe·"possib·le ,precurso~ is '~barac~eristic of antigenic non-identity.
.'. .' .~ , . '. .... .
j\ttempt9 to activate the..PTecursor by selective cleavage u'Sing' the active
T.16 protease and ~rypsi!! were not .successful.
\.
3.8. '¥?le. percent G+C detetJ])inati~p
Psychrotropbil! bacteria from different geographi"c~ regions were co~ared
based on tne mole.% G+C'content Qf their D~AS. All ot-the 19 isolat~; "wete.of
. .' r - '" ., ..
m!lk origin and' capable of producing ~eat.stable..extraceJlular:proteases. The mole
I % G+C conten't for each isolate wu 'determined frdlfl the inelting'tempe~ature
. ''-, . . -' . .,
. (TM) Qf their DN~ as. ~eSctibed in sec.tion 2.2.10. The values fOT all o~e isolates-
~:re in .the TanKe ~f 58 to 6.2%;, except for isola~ .015 _Which had a-.r~fe % <?,+C























" .~AJkaline phosphatase activity was determined by t~&method I?t Carin 'nod
Levinthl~J (lg601 USi0{b'Ditropbenylphospbat.e.. ~N~rophe~l.relellSe
was detected by absorbance at 420 om. .
bG1ueese.&.pbospbate dehydrogenase activitt was ffiustired by the reduction'
o(NADP+ as del~{milled hy change-in absorbance at MO no' (MakJ,my a~d ~
. Horetker, 1.9(4). ~ ...









'r' .. . ...
The double-dif.fu"sion lest was ca.rried. out lfl described in ~a.terials, arid
.. . - '
~elh~s. :ril:~lrr~re~,~. fractions· obtajned rro~ t.~~ osmo~ic sho.ck tr~atme~t of
the T16 cells (se<:tIOD 22QSj were put ID the 'outer wells w~h the lLoll-Tl6
protense IgO in the center ;vell. PurIfied T16 protease'1lO PK WlLS 11so lDeluded,
" '.' ,)i, "
·l·~~"eefna..tant (r~action I)
3-cc.ll envelope (Fraction. ill)
~ ..... '.'-
4~~1I colitents(fract~ilrv) ~
S--MgCJ~ shock fluid (Fraction II)
:.\
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Figure 3-18: Localization of proprotease by the Ouchterlony double-diffusion
test.
T.ble a-~,,: Mole pefcent.G +"C determination
--:'-....,....------:--:.....;....--'------:-----.'~-~-J.Isolate· ~figi.n,a· Mole %C'+C
~.'\
."
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G+? ,cQntenl of ·44 is ,coDsistent with the geD?S Alter,monas (Da:umllnn d Ql"
H?72). Members of the genus A'te"mona.. have properties that arc similar to
.' . -





Sa~_pli? of "(be,. puriCie? atlO,:cfllde exh'llets ~r.Tl~ ,were sCf!a'r~~cd ~y
el~ctibP~'~resis as. d~rib~d in . the Matcritl~.- ~n'd. .M~tbod~..Ptccipi~in·)ru:
.~~v~lop.e~ _agaiIiS~ "the- a~~\~serllm\o th~ p~rir.ed enzyme. A',sing~e ~r~Fipitin: nrc
,was'observed-rot botb tbe- c~lIde a.nd purified ¢I1zyme SlllJlpJes (F1g. 3-10) which to.
indicates".tbe pr~sence ~(a. s'ingJe an~~2-" "'-~ .'- .
;Ou~hte;ton". double-dllTuslon testa
All six ~r t)te prote'ases' o'r -the psyebrotrophic pscudOmonl1d~I' i90111~ed hqni
~ewrouri.dland, produced "~trong predp,iti"n' b.~rids againt~ anti.Tl6:. p·rote3.Se 1&9
, . "
w'ilh lbe qu~,litatlve.il.ll.rriti·Dodir{usioli"i~t(Fig: ~20A).·Tbe rack or spur rormation,
between . t~ese' '"~ntig~'irs: j-n adja~~~ wells s~ggest tb~t (boy Shlli'~' c"ommon
an"ti~~~iC' d~term.in~nls,. (. : .' ,
. .
Crude enzyme extrac"ls'or Lbe psychrotrophic' bacterin rtom'dirrerent
,. , ..
g~ograpb"i<:~l:regions iOnta"r'io, Britisb Columbia, Ireland, U.S.A., Ali~tral~a,'lind
. . .
,Ndb~r~ands) ~ere ..also .rou'nd to cross re~ct with the an~~e'ru'm lo'th~ TI6
, proteose (Fig,:. ~20B.J' so.~e pr~~e~C!1 ,produced mut"tiplc prec'ipiiin ..b~~~ .•, P1?i', ,I,y
indicating t~e pr~5e~cc or .
Fl&ure ,8-10: Immunoelettr6pbore:s~of the TI6 protease
. '
APPt;Xi~.aleIY 10 pl,1 (ll) ~g), or' the protease solutions were' put into' the
~ellll ~n e&e~ S.id; ~r. t~e centr~~ t,gb. The .p~otehl! un.derwent electrop~oresis
(o~ ~5 .min a' 3 rnA·per slide. The agar in 4lJC!. center trough was removed and
rnl~d' with'the anti-TlO pro(ease'lgG (0.8 m~), The gels werldncubate~ (or 2.4 h











Figure 3-Ul: ImmuDoeleetrophoresis or t.he T16 protease
.J
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F1sure 1-20: Oucbterlony double-dirrusion of anti-Ti6 protease IgG
aDd proteases from different geographical-regioll!
. The agar g~ls were prepar~d on microscope slides as described in Appendix
H., The outer wells were !iIIJd with thl! dirrerenf protealie solutions (20 pI or crude
extradper well).








. B. P,ot':"esor;,ol.t,d<Offi O'l.do, Bdtisb C~lumb;., l0:'d,. U.5.A.,-,:
Australia, 3J;1d N,etberlallqs. . . . ....
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Figure 3-20: Ouchlerlony double-diffusion of anti·T16 protease IgG
and proteases from different geographical regions
132
more than Obe prote~ or the (ormation" of :olymers during the long
~nClibatioD period (4" d~~SJ reqUi~ed to allow the wea\bands to become more
Intense. .
Ip.hlbltlon ot protease aetivity 'by'anti.TI8 prote~~ IgG
A~tisetum prepa!~d against purified Tl6 prol~ase inhibited, the prote3S~_
acti~ity in partialy puriried extracts or Tt6 as shown in Fjg~re 3-21. Comp~~te.
, "
• "inhibitio.ri' 'or Ilctivity was obtained at an:lgG concentration of 3.8 ro,g," bp~e"ver,
, , ,
the de~ee of inhibition dep~.nds. o~ tbe.speci(ic activity and concentrilliop' or ,l.~e
'cn~~e in the reaction mixture:
\ /"
The inhibitory erreet of the"IF;G on the T16 protease catalyzed. hydrolysis of
a-casein is shown in Figure 3-22. The double reciprocal plots whil;:h were obtained
.(Fig. 3-22) are charaCteristic o.fyo-competitive iob!bitioD. The apparent Km's
were p.03 mMwhile the Vmax decreased from 2,01 to 1.5~ ~ per mi·n.· ill t~
presence oro.s rng of IgG ·(Tabl.e 3-26).
The errec~ of the IgG on .the aciivi~y or, the .p:roteases Cro,m the other
Newfou~dlllnd strains was also 'iovestig~ted (~abJe 3-27).: T9 standardize the \ '
conditions the concentrations q( the:eozyme protein' w.ere a'djll!!ted such that the
uninhibited reaction rates were approximately the same' (0.5 ebt.yme ullit~ Pertl).
Air b( the protease! :we~e ~obibited to a !lirni'lar extent by tbe.lgC, with the T2Q




Figure 3-21: Errect of anti T-16 protease IgG on protease activity
The. activity or the purified T16 protease to a-....£aseio was determined in the
,presence of di(!erent conce~trations of anti~T.16 protease IgG (0.5 mg/wny). The-
reaction mixture con~isted of' 100 ~1 (40 liS) enzyme, O.5,ml of 2% soluble cas~in, _
I!!;G and IOO,mM Tris-~Cl burrer (p1l7.5) to a rinal volume'of 2.0 ml. Activity
was deter~iDed using the standard prote~~ asss.a.y· meth~d. The i~hibiti6n Wll8
.." \ ' ...












P111I", 3-22: Erre(~ or aatj.Tie protease .I&C onbJdr~ly,is of o-easein
Double redprOC?aJ plots obtained with dirrerent c:o~efntratiolls ~f o-easein as
le substrate· {51 and anti·T16 ~roteas~-lgG. Tbe coheentr~tion of antibody ~ per
assay:· was 0 ( ). and O.5mg ( ). The ·T16 protease .(Q.5 enzyme unlu/ml) -was
, ~
incubated in the presence or the antibody for 2O·min at.5°C before the; addition of
C ..' . .
5ubstrate. The ~y mixture contained (final volu~e.:Z mlj 100,1 enzyme, O.S mK
the st.1ndard protease ,,"ay method.
'33 (
















~ Ta.ble 1-26: Erredol.a.nti-TI6 prottue tK.G 00 bydrolyslS.or r(ns~ill ,
" . by TI6 protease - •







0.5 O·03 i 1..t2
I"
Apparent Km' and Vmax values were deter~ined rrom ~\llewJ.ver.nllrke . ~






. Table 3-28: Inhibition or pro~a:ses by o.ntj·T16 'protease IgG






























The crude cDzyme'~xtractswer,e ~ilu!e~ to give uninbibitedrenclion r~tes <?r
J





. . ,,'. ,. \,
Enzyme IIbked tmD:UlDo.~rbeotway .(E'-ISA) ~
, '
I~ was errecti,,:e at·dd:c~iJi.( t.hl; T16 enz)'me; The lower ddection ·Iimit.. or ih~
ELISA'~etbod '~a5.apP;OXimateIY adO. ~~ aDd aPFured to· be linear up to .?w J'~
.(Fig. i.23J. There. Wall sb"!~ ·variation with ~he' ~ci.uIlL values .obt:l.in~d ~~n.










Flsu~e 3-23: En.ty~e linked immu~o~rbent assay ·(ELISA)
Tb~ pr~tease assay using borrradisb peroxidase Iink'~ anti·Tl,6 ,protease'
I.e w;' "r;'"'' .\ d",,"•• the TI' "'yme.. The wel~ 01 • poly"y,,", p~te
were coated wi:th 0.3 ml anti.TI6. protease IgG rollowed by 'various ooncentration!l
or puririe~ Tl6 (12,g.849 ~gJ" in O.~ .ml. After Y(asbi~gt·the. bo!-,o4 1;'16 prot~ase was.
.. dete~ted by ~he addition or horseradish.pero~idase'.coDjiigated aoti.•Tl6 protease
. lgO, as described 'in Materials and Me.thads. The relative amount of· protease
p~~~nt::i'n ,each w.ell: waJ!! det~rmined by .tb~ h~rseradish pcroxidase activity .
. J:"~presentcd by change or ab50rban~e n~. 44~ om. 'The values are' an ~ver~ge of 4






F1s.qre 3;-23: Enzyme linktd irnmunosorbent assay (ELISA).
oj
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'.P5y~hrottophi~ m\cr~rgliDisrrU are eommon eonlami.aaots of 'cl),w. mil~
'{Law, ID19; Cousi~·.: 1~2)., Many psychrQlrOpbs, particularly ~.eud~~on~•.',.
spedes, are ,capable of 'prod~cjng,tl.eat.stable ~xt~acel1~la:r prot~as~ which: ~ati~e: .
spoilage-of-milk' and dairy products', especially uHT~ster~ized 'products.,
. I " .'
. . '". - '.
M?St sl~diei of tbese .beat-stahle. proteises bl;ve used cfll.rree cull~re
. . . . . . . .
supernatants, while a lew have used partially purined or puz:ified enzymes, There
. .....:. , .
have ~en only (our otber studies describing tbe purifie~tion of t.b:e~trace~lular
-heat-stable protease of ps.eudompnads of milk 'origin (Richardson, 1081; ~tepani~k
~t al., -UJ82j ~~ir~airD and La;w~ Ul86bj and Milihell d: ·cd., i986).. Th~ methods '
.us~y ·tw~·~r. these gr;'p.s cOnsisted or ammo.nium sulphate precipitatio~, io~'
exchange ch,omato(Taphy' y,oith DW cellulose' a~(f iel filtration (Stepaniak. et
4"'~ i9S2; a~d Milchell.d ~I., 1986). The yields ~; 'puririea 'enzy~e were ~rom 4
10 55%. Fairbairn' and 'Law '(1I186b) 'included" an additiC?Dal "step u~i,~,g".:
chro~atorocusing for the purifica~ion ~f the."prbtease of'p ii~orue~n. NCDO





RitbardsoD (UlBJ) p~rifie~ the proteB.Se of 'Po "uore_un. 852 by
ammonium sulphate precipitation and gel filtration OD Sepbadex c·n nnd affinity
-"
chromatography usi~g CBz..o-pheoylalanioe TETA Sepbarose-4B. The protease
was tlurified 760-Cold with a total/ield. of 40%.
In this. stu~y the proteases of. :six psycbrotro.phie ~d~monads w(!re
purified.to bOmoge~~i?~Y a.(fiDi~Y ChrO~a~ogr~PhY using CB~~L-p,h(m~la!a~i'~\ :
TETA Sepbarose-ill. ,In comparISon to the other met~ods WhICh have been use~!.
·J;·this purl[ica~ion :proc('d~r~ resulted 'Il' Ii high de~Tce ,of -Purity, with fcwt"r '!itcps.
j3cc3us,e a "P.ajor problem, \Vli~n purifying proi~ases, is loss due "to' autodig~tioD,
mioi~izatiOD 'or t~e"nU~b~r of purification steps shauid reduce the ioss' 'of a~ti'~~"
enzyme.
\.\ An initial attempt to purify the enzyme by affinity ehromatogrnphY, using
"hemo~lobin as:'the)igaod to the Sepharose-:4B support, w~ not suc:c:esdul. A
brown pigment was associaled .with the fractions containing the active .pi'olea.se.
This indicated that the bound e,Dzyme may have ~eg'raded the hemoglobin li.gand.
This conclusion was supported. by the ob'servation that the amnity coiumn
material lost its ability to bind the protease arter a single use.
Purity 6f the T16I'roteaseyreparation',oblnincd- ~y CSz..OL-pbenylnlanine
. ,
TETA Sephar~e-4B a,Uini~y chromatogr~phY was indicated!)y disc: !t~.I"
electropbore~is ao~ ~y". t.he single .sy~m/~rical peak obtained with ana.l~tic~1
ultrace~trifug!ition.lD,additio~1 the sp~citie activity or the rractions.·contai~ing
t.~,"e ac.tjv'~ protease was' e,s.aentill.liy t~"e same. 'T~e yield w.as 51~' of 'the. ini.tfal
.activity in. the. cr~de.extr:i~t, with a iSo-rold increase.in pUiit~'.
'.'~
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Comparison of the .properties of the proteas{lS from tbis study with those
rePorted (oF other ptoteases from psychrcitropbs has shown some similarities and
,t1irrereD,ce~ . The .mo~ecular weights of most psyc.hrotropb proleases range rrom
-to,OOO to 40,000 (Barach d al., 10761.; Stepaniak, F.ox and Daley, 1982; Farbairn
and Law, I086:L;,and Mitchell d al., 1986). r;4ayerl:iorer et al., (1973) isolatl!d an
i. e~r~cel1ular ~rot~lISe or P. Iluore.c~ntJ P26 ,,:,i~h a moleculiu' weight of 23,000.
The, moiecular _~eig~ts' ~1. th~, proteases iD;: this study as. deter.mined by ~e~ .
...rjltm~i~S.PAaE,..a~d '~miDo 3ci~ content ,showed .yalues or38,~ to ·42~000. ~,
This _i~' in n~reement :~i.th the pre_~~o~s "st~~dies: AI,I pro~eaSes c,oDsiSted' of : sIngle ".. I
subunit. .. ~ber:e have b~~n. 1)0. ~eppits "of psyebrotr~ph pro.ths,es witb multiple"
!AJbun.its"
The ,isoeleetrie poi,nt {pO of a p'totein is the pH at ",:hieb the overall charge
of the ·exposed 'ammo acid rc-!'idue5 __!s zero, and.i~ determined by i~ amino acid
content nnd conformation, Proteins whic~.ar~ structurally closely relaled would
b.:JJreCtJ!d to have similar isocleclric points,. The pI values of tbe six. proteases ·in
, _, . .- this llt~dY,.~an:ged .fr~m 5,~ to 6.2,indicati~gt~at the~e,was' very little vari,~tii.D .of
~ . ,~vcr:111 charge between thes~ '-proteins, F;t.irbairn and Law (19S6b) obtauJi· a
. , '... ~.
.' )irni.l,ar value, ·504, for .the ARII ~·rot~asei while in ,a study of six pseudomonad
: . ,.' :. .' ~- pjot~~es by Mitchell et ai, (HI86) vahie! from 5,1 to 8.25. :vere obtai.ned. '
.., ... . A~ino aci~ '.nalysis· of the ·six puririe<l .:pr~tellSes showed that 0.11 had ~igh
. . . ," ,~~.d arrgglinine" \ The Tl~ p~o·tetlSe s~~' out w~th its relatively low CO~~CD~ ·Of, • \.,.
1 " "" I ' : I
.':'
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glutamic acid. These results are in agreement with thosi! of other studics on heat.
stabl~ protease! of pseudomonads. The 852 protease had hlg~ aspartic. acid,
serine, g~ycine and alanine le,:els (Richardson, HIS.), while the protel1Scs cKamined
by Mitchell et "at. (1086) were hi~h in the low molecular weight residues, glycine
aDd lllan..;oe. (.\II app.ear to lack .cystc.,.. w,tb 'b, .,mp"oo 0; j~"protj)lL'l~'
pcodu"d by P. J'uo,,"..n. NeDO 10B5(ARli) wb"h <nolom,d ,101",1 il
cysteine. - . ,
-rh,Dirrm." hid;'IM.t:." "·al.• 196B) """,.., Ih'h~m:IOgy~
1."rroteins based O.D ~he -dirrerei:lces. ,'in _t~~~ coo'tent of, each .a~ino.. acid.' Wi~h a
conlid~nce ;coe(fi,cient of O.g?~ :' 01. values less tblm 10.0 ,indic~ted 'relatedness' ~nd
.-7 gr.e~ter than 26.8 'indicated uDrelate~ness. ThOle p~ot~in pair!!·.~itb· 01.
v~lues in' the range .of 10.0 - 26.8 cannot· be reliably identified as related or
unrelated (W~ward, ~9781. Acc6rding~ion, to o'r- tbe··.l5 pairs ,ot
prolein~ 'which were..\~ompared had DI ~alues ot I~;s tha~ I~ and ';ollld be
considered to' be c{oselr related i.e. homologous (T6:Tl6. T6:T22, T6:T20.
'T16:T22, TI6:J'20; T16:T26., T22:T26, T22:T20, T2.2:T13 :tn~T131. Five
pairs had intermediate values and could not be reliably.ealled hom,ologous ,ur
. ." .
nonhomologous. None ot tbe pr~tein pairs could ,~e considered .l'Ionhomol~gous.
These results indicate that most, it not all, ot the six proteaSes ~xamin('d 'cxhibited
". . . .
seqqence homology' and are dcrived',rrom commo~ anc~t~rs.
14.
4.2. Erfect or temperature on protease acti~it:r
The inrJuence of temperature on the relative activity ot the six ps)'chrotroph
proteases was shown in Figure 3-5. The optimum temperature for tbe hydrolysis
of "soluble casein at pH 7.S· (l?f each of the protease! was '35°C, with a rapid
/ ' ~ccline in activity as tbeincubaticD temperature was increased to 4SoC: At 25°C
~ctweeD. 80 and lOO~/~J._t.~:~m~imum .protease activity.was retained. The .
• significance of. th~e-""iiDdings .to the. dairy." processor, is, obviou~, because UHT~
5terili:lil;!~. milk: is usually, sto~~ed without rerrigcration for extende~ periods of time.
Evch heat-treated" or r~w milk .held at refrigeration temperatures is potcntinliy
• . I ", •
Suscl.'!p~ible to't~e_ p"rot~lytic enzymes because at a tcmp~rature of Sl>¢" ,25 to
30% of ,tbe maxi~um p,rotcase activity. siili remained.
Alichandr:is and ~ndrews (H~11) obtained similar results with the prot~:lSl!
. .
of the psyehrotropb, P. fluore.een. ~ 11. Its optimum acti'vity was at 3SoC
with a retention of 72 and 33% activity at 20 ao'd 4°C, respedi...eiy . The
ehnTacterizatioD of the- proteases of six pseudomonads isolated from raw milk with
. . .
-respect to the.errect of te_mperature ga...e (,o/mpara~le results with 311 being most
n'ctive at 40°C wbile, retaining eO"nsiderable activity at 4 to 7°e IGebre-Egziabber
et a~., 'UI80~). The beat s~able. protease of .P: fl~ore.cen. ~T .36', also
maintained significant activity at 4°C (17%), however the optimum was h'jgher, at
...SoC (Stepaniak d al., UI~2).
The acti...ation energies (E~) for the hydrolysis- of casein by the proteases .
rang~d {rom 7,700· 13,000 J/mo!. These,"'f1lues are rel~tively low when compar~d
,,
to mesophilic enzymes such as trypsin which bas an Ea value of 50,220 J/mol.
According to Somera and Low (~g76) ,actiya'tiorl cn,ergies ,arc generally
proportional to adapta~ion temperature. This would suggest that these enzymes
are adapted to function at low temperatures, resulting in relatively highcr
turnover numbers at low temperatures than for mesophili~ or thermophilic
enzymes.•
•.3. Erre~t'ol pH on protease lCctivity
The pH profiles fot the proteases produc~d by each oJ the ~s~lates :ue .
presented in' figure 3'-4. The op,timum pH fot all of the -,protc,~\!S f9t,i ~_he
breakdown of c~ein was in the range or p'" 7 to 8: At pH 6.5, the' normal pH of .
milk~" no less than ~O% of the opti~al protease activity was retl\in:.d by\!~cb 'or: ,,'
the enzymes: Betwee~ 40 and 50% of their optimnl,adiYily was evident n~ pH 5:, . '\
whicb corresponds to the pH of cultured dairy products. As·:J. result, these
protenses may playa. role in the spoilage or such prod'ucts. It was,not P?5sible to
determine prote:1l!e 'activity. below pH 5, using c;JScin, because the substr::atc
tended to aggregate and come out.or" the solution.
Psychrotrophic pseu&monads, whieh produce e",~racelllliar protenses with
si.milar pH optima, have been reported by other researf;.bers, The proteM~ of P. '
, '. I .
f'uor'ucf!,n. 852 w~ a,ctive OVer a. wide pH range~ 10.5) with opti:al
activity at pH 7: Maximal protease'adivity of pr,otcolytic e·nzymes produced bya
. ~
eU,llure of Pr jluor'e.er.n. iSolat.eCl. rrom a rrozen ehic~lm pie was ,within' the




approximately 50% of the maximum (Pcterson and Gunderso~:-lg6~1 '\ The
proteaSe! a'r six pseudomonads, isolated r~om milk. Tt~ ~heir optimal P.ro~eoIYtic
;~tivitics ,between ptf 6.5 and 6.8, witb 65 to 75 percent of their ~~~I activities
at pli 5.0 (Gehre-Egliabber et 01.: IGB.Oa).....
4A. Etrect or inhi.bitora on pl"oteaae activit)'
~ording t,o Ha~tley (lgaO) proteases can be r!assified into four, groups'
Ii;;;d -on th\ir s~nsitivity. to' various protease inhibitors: serine, ihiol, metal. (or
mctai-chelator-sensitiv,e), and 'acid pro'~eases: -Inhibilion of l~e TI6 prote:l.'lc was
grell.tcst i.n t~e pr.es~~ce of- the' metal chelating. agents, .o-phcoaothroline,. 8-
·hydroxyquinoline,. i~2'.bipyridyl and EOTA ,{'fable ~6):~ese results. irid.i~~ieq
. thaL this pro~(,:J.:ie i,5' a metbltqp~o(ease.' The· T16 'protea:se~ also s~Dsit've.. ~.
p:.,~hJoromercuribenzoate··(PCMB.l which: is characteristic: ~r 'proteases with
cysLeine present in ·the active site: ,With 'respect to sensitivity to 'PC~, this.
protease difrer,s rroln ali of the other ~.yCh(otropb pr~teases \vh!£h~ have been
ch3ractetized, with the excepti!ln of the proteas.e or P. /luor,ueena ARll
(Fair~aiin and Law, .iQS6b). However, u.nlike ARB, the T16 prot.,~e contains no
detectable cysteine. This suggests that PCf\.ffi inhibited the~ro~ase activity by
some other m~ans beside~ bindjn~ to the: sulfydryl grtfup' o( D. cysteine residue. / .
.~be T~6 \protease w~ found to' be sensitive to heavy metal io'~s such as itg;+,
Cu2+ 'and Zn2+:,·thus the mer~u'ry component of PC.MB may-be rcsponsible...for
. .
the inhi~ition. This is fu~t~er supported hy the fact tb..at the other tbiol protease
inhi.bitor,.N.etb):lmahiiamide, did no~ inhibit t~e T16 protease.
/"0
All of the proteases were inhibited completely by 1.00 mM EDTA and
reactivated by" Cn:!:,: Mg2+ and M1I2+. The degree. 'of reacJvDtion uri"ed .'
depending UPO? the metal iOD and the isolatc. C~mpletc restontion of the T:w
ap?e~~ym;activityw~ a~hieved b.y M~::!+. The addition of Zn 2+ had no erred'
o.n the EDTA-treatl'd pro(e~es.. These rcsull!l confirmed that these arc
metalloproteases with djv~ient cations (Ca2+, Mn:!+" or Mg2-l:) bl.'ing cssential for
proteolytiC-activity and a necessary part of tbe.holoenzyme:
Most of the ,e~tr~cellultlr PfolelLSes of psychrolrophic pseudomonads b8;VC
bee~ classified 'as metallop~ote~es. however. tbey lend to'diner wilh Jcsiiect ,to
thei~" metal,ion requirements (Fairbairn and Law, I086a.). Tbe. p~~el1Se .0(
. - . .
Pfeu'domonaa 852 "was reported to be activa1tcd by CQ', Zn, Fe, ~u' B~d Ca ions,
fRichardson, HISI), while P. /luoreacena AFT -36 p~ueed' a protease which
could' be activated. following EDTA-treatment by in2+, C~2+, Mg2+ 'p.Dd Co:!+
(~tepaDiak d al., ilJS2). The.prot\~e~ in-this stu'dt were\titccrent Crom ~09;
other metall~prote~es in that Zn2 .f: was .n()t an errective .~cliv:l.tor 'or tb'e.·-
apoenzymes,
. C~2+ was 'th~ predominant ~h;ment-prc~en~ in eacb of the th~ee purified
p'roteases wbi~bwere ex~min~d for their metal content (Table .1-5): 'The TL~ and.
T:2~ prot.ease'~ dirrercd Crom .T13 with their relativ~ly high C::a2+ and _f4g2+
c.ontents. The dirrerence 'was 'also r,neded in the capacity ol Mg2~ to reactiyat~
theseapoenzymes. Little; if" any -restoration of protease activity was noteq. tor
Ti3' whi'cb had 0.3 g.~toins o'r Mg2+ pt!r m~le, while.Ti6.aria'T20 t,lpoenzymes
/
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with 2.8 and 4.0 ,g atoms pet mole respectively, were \llmost completely
reactivated by added Mg2+. The vcry low level of Mn2+ (less tban 0.3 g atom
per mole) in the proteases, whieb exhibited relatively high reaCtivations of their
apoenlymes by Mn2+ (T13 and T16), S1lggests that J'vfn 2+ can bE! substituted fot
either Ca2+ or Mg2+ in the protein molecule.
The B52 proteaSe (Ricbard~n; 1081) and lhe Me 60 protease' (Barach et
al., 1076a) fl!to had high Ca.'!"' !on content f8.1 and 4.2 g atoms per ..nole_
respectively) with lower val~es fot Zn'2+.• whi!e neither Mg2+. not'Mo..2+ were
determined. Ju each case ZnZ'+ was believed to' be essential fot catarysis by
:.~ -rnain'tairling the, integri~Y 'of the active site, while~+ appeared to stabilize the
... conrormatibn of- the m~~~le. -The proleases .of this study di~rer~d tn l~at ·tbe-te' .. "
. was no app.a.rent requirement for"Zn2.-. If it'is assumed that all metal ions ha.v~
been, removed from the protease by EDTA, then it is evident tha.t the Ca.2+,
. . ,
Mg::!+ and Mn2+ can playa dual role by maintaining the catalytic site activity
and stabilizing th~ protein molecule.
••5. Proteaee'.epecin.city ~
The comparison of the specificity of the prole3SC!S to ;l- var~ety or. protein
substr~tes revealed that there was a marked pr:ference for casers (Table 3-18),
nlth~ugh the activities were vnriable. F~r all proteases, except T16, ....casein WllS
.
the better su,?strate. However, significant b....kdowo of the otber caseins was also
'. t ., ".
evident. The «-casein was the most susceptible of the caseins to _proteolysis by tbe
("-. T16 protease. There was DO acli.vity towards the whey proteins, a- lactalbumin
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and t1-lactoglobulin, by any of the proteas.es. Rich:udson aod TeWhaiti (1978)
studied the proteases of eigbt psychrotropbic bacteri~ and round Ihat ot-Cas~in was
the most readily degrade~caseiD followed by 1'"casein, IJ-caseipnd rin~I1Y
crcasein. Adams d al (1916) showed tha~, when their popu!ations·rt'aC'·hed IO~
cfu/:nl, oi,ne P"l!!udomonalJ species isolated from raw milk'degraded ""casein . J
first, while IJ- and (l- casein degradation was ,only detected at highqr ('~1l numbers
(lOG. H)7 c.fu/m1).
I,\,
The ili.8.~{lity of tbe proteases to break down the whey proteins is consistent
. with the findings (or otber psychrotropb protease!, which show that whey prQIC'ins
~re degraded sl~;I/or not at.all (Qe. Beukelar did:, 1977; .Law et al., HI77; and
Ricl:1rdson a~d TeWhaiti, 10781. Thilr maY.. 1ie a. result of the higltly glObular
oattire or whey.-proteios wi~h their tight" secondary ~nd tertiary stru~tl\rcs in
comparison to the more-random non"helical op~n structures or the caseins.
. .I
The proteases or this study were also capable of hydrolyzing nun-milk
proteins, such as bovine serum albumio, he~oglpbin and ovalbumin (Table 3-18).
Five- or the proteases were examined riirtber to determine ~hl'ir ability to (
bre~kdl:?wz:'- elastin and collagen; "'j\jl exhibited ~col1ag~nase activity and to a lesser
extent, elastase activity (Table 3-lg), Puriried enzym,cS ,Were ~sed ,to eliminate
. the possibiltty that the- bre:akdown or these substrates iYa..!l thb rC'Slllt or tlirl
activity or any m}nor protease! which may hav~ been produc~~ by the bac:teria.
There ~ave ..been _~eports of- extraceilul;1.l protease! or P: a)e,.u~no.a sk,ains
which'have elastolytic snd collagenase aetivitie9, in addition to c.ueinase "tivity.•
I
Such ~~ults indiut4! that. th~s.e enzymes ba\-e a wide substra.te specificity,
with exceptionally goOd 8ctivit~wa;"ds hseios. The presente of such ellzymes "
in milk would be expected. to ca~~ ~'roteolysis of the milki proteins resulting in' "
~ .'
d~lerioration aod a shorteDe~ shelf·lir.e of the product. Psychrotropb.ic protllllSe!l
have' been implicated hJ the' development of bitter flavours, 'gelation, and
decreased h~~t·stability a{ UHT ~.terHizcd milk. (C(:miin 3n4 'Maitlf, . 1977a;
" . ,
Richardsgn ~Dd Newstead, 197~;:~nd .v~s~r;' 1~81). In a~ditj':lIi.to t~e adverse
(!if~ts on .,~ilk .by.~ dir.~.et ~rC?t.e~)ysis..of tpc": milk p.rotei~s ·b~-. psy'chrO~rpp~:..
-protctses': thes~ .e.nzYm~. m~~. p~.a.Y: a)ole iii t·fi(~cti"a.ticin ,Or·~:l~mi~·oge'n ilT milk
to ~~~n,' ~rlU's.e~.~I.,.(19'~l) ~,e!Tlonst':ate~.~~~ con~~r6.iJ'n.~~I~mi~(j~~~to~ .
itt'llclive.-rorm plas'min ·by· a._pr~t~a.se ~i.ated:wilh th~ oute~ ~.embra~e .of:E. ,~~".:. ..•.
coli. Whether psychrotropli: p.r~~e_a.s£'.5 ar~' ca'pa~le or ae~ivating' the, z>:JjIogen iif:
. pln.,!mj~· present~in m'u'k' has'·yet·tO -be·detei~inc4. However ·th~,.wi·de specificity 'of' .. " ..
. . ~ ,
such proteases sug~~s~ that the .ppssib!lity does e~ist.
The classification ~r:micrQ..bi31'protea.s~' illtO.s;rin~,tbiol .._mctaIlO:,ll.nd· ~cid
protcllS~s can' be rurther, re~hied. accordiDg -.to. 'tliei~ 'sia~ ·chain s~cciricity
. .-" ... '_. '.," . '.
,,;\Morihll.ra,' Ig74). The ~~t~l~oprote~~,',m:~Y',be e1~.sme~ into ·~t.. Ieast rour
groups: neutrld aod alkaline prbteases",~od. ~yxobacter' AL-l. prolellSe5 I 'and n. '.
The extracellular,' prote~~~ ~r .p~ye?rotroPhi'e.· pseudo~'o~adS rllay be '~!t~~.r
neutral proteascs or alkaUne proteases: The n~l!-tral prote~esshow 'speciricity ror




The T16 protease is ~ble to hydrolYle '-dip'eptid~ wbifb is uniql,le for
metD.1l0p·r~ten.se (Morihara, l07;f,'; Mitchell d. at, 1086). ,Tne loabii.ity of ,the. Ti6'
protease to hydrolyze z-tyrC?Syl-l.ser. ind·iea.tes that the' nmino add" residue' at the
cn.rbo·xyl si~e ~! the spli.~tin.g: P~iDt can determine the priri'l3.ry prot.~lytic.
. .
specificity, while the ditrerence -in specificity to z.tyrpsyl:'~aJa and 2.tr¥ptbphyl!t.
3.Ia iIIu5trat~ thaI, l'he amiQ~_aci~.li.t. tbe ami40 side ~r tbe SPlit~i~~ p~;nt also
detf:rm~nes·.s:peei~city rrab~e .3-20) :. T~is Mfers rro.~ ,tire sp~irlcitics_~J.enzy~~,
-s9ch'~ trypshi and chymotry-psin.'whic~·.atedetermined solely by 'th'e alfli~o :l.~id;:
?-~. ~he '~arboxyi' side o.f tbe pe~}i~~:oond \;~jcb- i~ c1ca~e~.
: ....
~imiJb.r' ·resu.~~·'.w.ere .:·O:btai~~d' .u.~ing· ~>:o~b~tic' pqh~pep"ti'des b~, subst.iliitin..g
.thi ami~~ acid: r~i~u~s :at e'itbe~ 'the J'll':or C'teimio~I' (~Ia - ilc/lC!u~:alQ. -/g'ly):.
': .... '-' , ',:... _ .. ', ".:
•The di([erenc~,s',itT"speciri~iiies'm,~y_be' a. r~sult 'of-,both.' priijt~r~: spccirid.~y,
: as seconda.tY 'iDter'~ct'ion~, wbereby: amino' aC,id residu~ ~ore distllnt -th;lD, .t~ose
adjac"cot ~ the. splitting'poiot ,aet~.rmine,speciricity .
. No~tral:._met.aJlop~otea.ses ,have a .r~u.ireme~'(f~r 'bydrophobic' o'r .'b'ulley,
'.ainin~:' acid fesi~qes at '(be:' amino sid~ 'o(tbe splitting 'bonc:l,' ;ThiS -woul<l .c'x;!a,in
:' ;.hr t~~",~'I~)r?t~~e was u~able ,t~ biij~~fy'ie' :~ty·r~~~I.~17's~r;: 'b~catlSe seri~~';'d~~-' :
.~Qt ~,~~,~'~~, a,'-"-~~~~,O~h~,bi~-"'S'~~~ -cbliiD'·W~,i!~:,~I,~~~~~.', ,th'reQni~~ and: ,~.u~in~· d~ :_.::,:-,;'
protease-oWlS ~ctive against anotber'trypsin substra~e, BAPA, l1<?wever tbe Km
(O"f1~ mM) was higher 'than tbat reported tor t"r~in, An assay, method' u!ing
, SArA wouk! b"Vf limi~ed ulue for det:t(tion or prottases in milk brcauSf or ilS
low sensitivity, Such an assay ma~ pro'lt to be 01 some benefit, howeller: tor'
enJ)'me kine~ic !tu~ies. bf(ause tbe reaction; product, .p-nitr03nilide (':lD be
monitored as. ~t ill reltlsed during the reaction.
i. 1?he ~~I-s~~t.assa:y method also produces a readily dctectablq~r~Uel.·Or,·
pri.leoIY~i!: i~+) ~i.t~: 'tbe ~daed ~llge or beillg r~i:J.tiv'ly ~~~sitive wh'en
<.. compared to .the m'~i'ri(!d Hull's aSsa~ 'method (Fig 3-8). The: limitati~ns ,of '~be' .
.. ' :,:. ',I'." I' I,
pH-stat ,!!cthod :i'nc'lude il;! in3.bil~~~.to accurately. me~ure pro~eolys.is at ~ '~H 6r
, "', ' ',,' \ ','
1Cs!..t~3n 8, as ·well as onl,...~eing' clLp"a~le ~r ~aYlD.&: one sample at, a .time, In
spite of these. shortcominp the pH."stat meip~ is preSently .tb·e ~~. aVlilable :
continuous ~ay met~~ for lhe extracellular p~l:ases or P~y~hrotroPM from.
'"milk,
4.6. "ECltct of ~1D. eonceDba'tlo~on prol.eaee activity
. " ',' " . . ' , . .
'?he.opti.m~in co~efilttatioo of soluble caseio fo~ lhe,T16 prote~e activity',
. WlS apP,oXi·~.a.tel;'2~~.~~iml: .~i,;li sligbt iobi~itiOD at 'e?~tt~tratioDs!D ,e~.~tss of.:
'6,0 mg(ml·(Fig·3-t1I,. Tbe A!T 36.protea.se 4cti~it,. w~'line~,r in .th~ ~ab~e·.ot:4 ~' .. ,
S', mg/m!, w;,~ ',:!lig~.~iD.~ibition at 75 an~,' l~ m,gfrnl rS',~ep,aniak d ::',,:,:.Q82'>,'
:AliCha?~rab a.nd.ADdrew~ (1977) reported ~hat th~ARli protease was iDbibi~d:
by sodium caseinate.at «Illcentr~t.ions greater'tban:S Jgfml. Tbey:'conel\!ded,
.that'sJch ;p;otea.set would be 'severely' inhibi'ted 'bY the c nc1entration of c~in ~D '
.. . .' .'. '.', .
~"'.' --'~",
, ~ ..
normal bovine milk (!s mg/ml),
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Alt~ough the TIO protease wn.s inhibited to
J.,
'to
some extent at higher substrate co~centrtl.tions,77% of the ma.ximu!J.l.~acli\·i~Y \I'U
retained at 25' mg/ml of soluble casl'in, and thercCore \I'ould bJ expl'ftl'd to b'e'
quite,active in milk. The inhibition which was noted al"high ca..~ci~C"on,Cl'n~r:l.I~IlS
,; , may 'be a'r,eSult, of a decrease in available substrnte becaus,e of an 'inrrca5<' in the
a,¥;gregate size of casein, or ~ue to tbe! accumulation or end·product$.
~. 4.7. Heat 'stability
Poss'ttly the most outstanding, feature of the T16protease i!l its te!marknblq
heat stability. 'Its ab!1ity to ,sur~ive'a'tetnp:~riLtu.'rc,of 'ISOoC 'for, ~-P" to nne '''''i~u~~
ilIustrale~ wby such proteiscs are 9f co~~ern to )he dairy ind.;stry. The b;'~
"Value (time' to reduce activity b~ ,gO% at. 'ISOOC) of 2 miDuteSi~- compnr:l.b.I~\~
other psycbrotroph proteas,es/ The protease or P.eudofl1,ona. sp.- Me6D bad a
Duo valu'e of 1.5 mi!l (Adam~ 'et al., 1~~5), while Mitchell 'e~ ~l.. '(IQ80)
• calculated tbat the Duo~"alue ofPseudom~nllS OM41 WILS ,5 m,inutes, T,ht' bent '\
stability o'r tbese pioteases are signiricnntly grenter thllD that or t,ht" Dative milk
proteinase (plasmin) whicb bas a reported D value Qf 7/10 s at. 1.IZoC
(Aliehaodrllis d ,d., 1086).
i" " ~,
The 0 v~lue~r'or 26.7 min at 90°C-and 7.2 min nt 120°C demonstratt'!S that.
tbe T16 enzyme will survive typical pasteurization condit.ions (~~C/30 min cir
. ,
7-1°0/15 s) llS well as UHT pr~essing (13o.150°C/2-S !).'
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4.8. Role or nietal ions
Mayerhofer d al (973) and Barach dot. (1976a) have" tepo~ted that the
heat stability :r psycbrot;opb proteases is enhanced in milk. ~Ording to Bara~h
and Adams (1977) the protective effect 01 milk could be elimiQa.ted by the
lldditio~ of metal ehelatiog agents or tr,eatment witb a cation exchange resin.
Based OR these results they concluded tbal divalent metal iODS ral~er thaD <'.
sutsttAte binding by m;lk proteins, as suggested by Mn.yerborer d al. (lim).. Wa!l .
rC?P~nSible for the st.a~i1izing ~fa,t of- milk: B~rach ~t ~t{.lg76a) rO\lDd.that ~be'
MC60 proteas~ fe(~uired both ZnH ·a~.iea'~.+' for .oPtirrial,acti~i(y b":t oDI~ Ca~+
restored the p~otective elrcet" ot .~ilk: '~gainst high :temperat~es:.. ~aleiu.m'·~u-··-·
. '~Iso crrediv~'.jn pr~tecting,tbe enzyme i~'~Ufr~~' sOIU'UODS I.acking milk:' .p'roteilis'.. ' .
The T16 protease :>"~ stabilized against 'in~~li~atiori by :1I~at' w,ith' lne
"I\ddition ~f exogeno~s 'Ca2+ or Mg2+ (~~ble '3-8). ·Tbe, roi~ of the metal ions .in
heat'stability may be to pr,ovide noncovalcntly pound liga~ds which stabiliie tb'e
structure of the enzyme by Ijnkiog' Iiga~ds fro~~ different paris or th.e primary
structure o.r'tbe,p'rof.ein molecule. Pre1imiQarY'cir~\ilar dicbrois~ studies h.av!
indicated that the',conrormll.tion or the prot~~ mo~ec~l~ bec~mes mor~ random, "
or unordered; in the presence o(.the metal ~lielatjp.g'agen·t, EDTA..::A simila.-'
. . . .'.
erCeetwM'reportedfor the thermopb:i1ie protea,se tbermolysin, '(Feder ei'Ql~, 1971).
, . '.
Tb~~:molys.iD 1.000t its thermostllbilitt. Upoll rem'ovlll of ~alcium, howev~r.1!nlike·tbe
T16 'protcaSe, it still retained its'catalytic properlies..
. ..












proieolytit, as well as ot.her types or enzymes, most or these enzymes-are readily.
iDutivated at ttm~eratuttsapproubing 100°C ·(Obt.. et 01., 1961i~ Thff~rore.
the heat stability or' .psycbrotropb proleam: ean DOt b~ "attributed to md~1
binding ialone.
4.11. Role of carbohydrate
Sur;ars are" .k,no~b. to stabilize proteiDs against ~eat denaturation. Back, d
a!. (1079) wn~'ludtd that, the stabililin.g erIecls were a result l?f the hydro~hobi<:
·interad~Ds-betweell.tbe 'bJdropbobi~ groups or.,die'proteID. No 'SIlC~ protection
.,' ," ..
.,- '." . .,"
.to hea.~ ~en~turlltion"waiJ arrorded-to the Tl6 protease .by:lactose. M" wi! noted
.·~it.~:: ~~e. a~d~d.:.,metal .j,s (Ta~le' ~~~~. ·~be.' .~elhi~eli· '~.:.... "v~'raJ~ .
"-jlydropbobicity of .lhi5·~prolea,se (3322 J/molel :suggesls.. tbat hydroph"obic'
'·:~j,llt"er~c:iiOD5:··ma;.' I!.O~·· play a significant' "role' .in' rri~illtain.i~~ th~ p"~~ein ~
··ronrormation in tbis ease,
. The Tl~' pr~tuse call be 'cl~(jed as a glycoprotein b:Ued ::tbe pteCDce
:r tbe 4flI~UPftl gl.uc:oumine, ~a-·gaiaelos3.miD:e, in· (he ent:~me mO~etUI:,.All
six of the ~eudo,~onQ'; fl.uorue,£~., extr~cellul3r proteiD~ .eX~ed by
Miichell ei a~., (1086) cOlltained:carb.o~Y.drate, bowever the ~ypes of so,gan w~~c
n~t determined,' The prOt~'ase of P.. /luoreacen,:NQOO' 2085 (ARilllacked
.' ~tb galaciosa~ine'~~d Iluco~amine, (~~irbair~' and ~~w., 198~b) wbich indicat,es '
'that', D?t. a1.1 such protease! Cll:n be considered to be glycoproteins•
.. T~~ ca.r~bYdrat~~oietY of tbe protease may'contribuie io.' ·ils beat
stability, Hay,ubida and Yoshioka (1080) were able to demoll5trate that ·.tbe; ".
\." " . ',..., "
':,.1
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removal of the co,alenUy lioktd. carbohydrtt.e retidues or lWO.•lypes of cellulues
of a th.ermophilic.fulI.gu5, Humscolo in81Xf:n•• resulted in asignil'icaDt. detrease .
in both lbn';'.1 &.lid pH stability. Whether the urbobydrate componeot of the
psyehrotropb protus~ also acts as astabilim rem.iDS to be determintd..
, 4.10. Proteaee. renaturation
Other .factors whicb may contribute: to the heat stability of the !16 pt'9teLSe
are ltiose ~bich (ontribute to t.he (.bsra'eter~tic structure of tbe protein molecule.
i.ik~· .the tberm~table ,~r~teBSe of B. th~rmoproleolllticu8. t~ermo)ysio; tbe
, TI& ~rotetlS~ i: ~;abililed .~~ C~2+,·Iacks 'cysteine. (i,e. bas no disu'l~hide .1ink.&k~)~·
., .' .. ",' \""J.. ,"'.,. , .. ,: .., ...' ......,. "
. ::t.od, hu' a high conte)Dt..oflow, molecular ,weight amino acids ·,such as gly~iD.e.
. .Tbes~' ~~irie ~~operlies ~re sh~i~~' ·~i ',~tber ~s~(hrotroPh p~tea:ses ($:arlLl:b '~~;
·Ad.~. lii71;. ~ii:bo.rdSon, 19S1).· ·The SI~bili:ra:t"'!1 by Ca2~ ra.ther ·.tb~~ by
d.",lphld,.bODd, m" ·~I~w l~; ""me to become n~lbl' "po~ ·d!~"U"'~' y...
he~t and then refold with ~b~. formation of Ca'Z+. sal\ bridges to' its utlve .(-_.~.:.
conrorl1l:l,tioll wheo tb~' le~pe;at~.re is lowered. Tbe s"jIaU side. chains or the low
mo1~ulat.weight a~iDo 'acids~w;ould cause a mioik)of 5~ri~. hindran~:apon
rtfoldillhg or tbe :.eur~e tbus en·blll~in~. ~ituct~ral nexibility. Enqme r~Dtll~ce·· '.'~
to ·beat ·would thmiore.~ b~!d on i~ stl'~.(tural ne~ibmty .and capacity. ~o:
llcc.urately re~ill its, Dative ~onrorm~tion, ratb~~ tb~D having a rigid str~(tll~e;· •..
•' ...... :. J .' •
. . .' ..
Such renaturation may explai~ the 'reaetiV~;iOn phe'Jiom~Don '~~i~f was
ndt~~, for,tbree or the p,rolot"ases ·(.'~al?le i.1l) wbeo store~ 0';1ice'(or .~~ h af~e~





storage following heat trea.tment (Reichert lind Fung, 1976; Carel and Baldwin,
1073). ~eactivatioll or the phosphatase enzyme in milk: following pasteurization,
has heen reporled (Richardson II!t al., 1064). Edmondson d al. (HI66) found
• that phospbatase reactivation in st.erilized whole mi.lk amountl.'d to as muc'h as
50% DC tlle raw milk activity afte,r 2 to .. days of storage at '!>Om temperature. ,
The phosphatase enzyme required both Ca'2+ and Mg'2+ for optimum rell.ctiva~lon
while the addition of ED1'A inhibited ~eaclivalion. This led Riclia"r,dson et .al.
(lgS") to propolJe that the heating proceSs resulted in Ca2+. an d Mg2+ ,being
ror~ed i~to' colloidal '(o~m Tesulti~~' 'in the separ.ati·~~ (rom th~ eozY1;e. .Tb·is
diSsoeia.,tion 'may .bt&ve caused a temporary lil.cre~~·in .the heat slabil!ty·...o~ tbe
~po,eQZY!1",e: .Upon :storage at '. lower 'iemperatllres ·s~ffjeiqn:;. c31eiu.m '. 'an~
:~.agnesi'um- returned -.to : the i~nie :s~~~~ and recombin~d ~itb .the 8Poe.n~~ni~ to
form~!1 active enzyme.
The reactiv8,tioo... of the T16 pto~ease'docs not ap"p.ear ~o be a result at-an
inere3se~' .al(~il~bility of melal iOb'S due to a shi~t' (rom colloid~r to' ionic- r~rms, ;
u~on cool.ing. Tbe addition of exogenous Mg2+ and C~ s~n art~r hc~i~ng was ....
'unable to ,reactivate tbe enzyme foilowing a on~ bour prcineubatio.n period at S.oC.
It w~uld.appe~r tb~t tbe storage time required to ~l!owt.he enzymes 10 renaturelS
. . .
a eri.tical rl~~r for .reactivltioD. The' effect of storage temperature o~ the lime
: requir~d ~Dd degree of renaluration was not deter~ined.
Should. the .renaturation pbenomenon' be ~ .~~mmon 'feature pf ot~er





ll.flcr pasteurization would significantly underestimate tbe spoilage potential of theq .
beat stable prolelllies present. -
4.11. Erreet of temperature on 8e~ondary Btruct~re of Ti8
protease
It is generally accepted that tbe circular dichroism (CD) spectrum or a
protein is a dire(l renectioD of its secondary structure (Hennessey and Johnson,
IgSI). The CD spectrum· of the purified Tl~_ protease at both 5 and 2SoC (pH
7.2) were identical and CQuid be"'considered to represent the. native con(Qrmation
oUh.e enzyme. Tb«: protein ,wns ~timarjlY ·random- coil with approximately a
third, or'~'~ole'eUle consisting ,of ,8-strueture while :Iittle or ..no cr~elix. was
de~c<;te~: T·b~re nave" been.no other, rep,0rts" of the seco,ndirJ sltu"dure analysis of
.psycbrotrppb proteases, however t.he' conformation:. ,0£ tlie .thermophilic· enzyme·
thermolysin .bis been elucida.ted and sbo~ed some si~ila'rities to Tl6 . protease.
Thermolysin· is· a: glo~urar pr~tein consisting at D-s~ructures and non-periodic.
regit,ns with ~ single ~man regio~ o~ (t-b~lix (Ma.tthews et til., 1974), The authors
noted h"Owev~r tba.t aside fr~m the lour Ca2+ bound lo the prolein, there was
nothing unique about·t~el.(nol1!in·s conformation. which would account for its
hCll,t stapility.
" '
. Depll.turatioD 01 the T16 protease WM· apparen~ at temperl\tures in excess of
.... ...~
3SoC lL!J,jndieated by the ·unfoldibg of ,the proteiD molecule .(Fig. 3-17) with
maximum unfolding at So-SSoC., This corresponded to the temperature at which1 .
.the TJ6 prot.ease 8ctivityw,lLS. inactivated to <1 greater extent than at ei~~.er go. or
161
120°C lFig. 3--10) ,nd is known as low lfmperature inactivation ILfINVHl et
al. (Ig78) proposed that LTI or heat.stable ~srchrotroph.proteasesis the res~lt of
a conformational traosition or the protease which opens up the enlymc structure •
.. :.
at 55°C. Tbis is supported by the CD spectra or protell!le T16 at- trmpcralures .'
between 45 and 55°C, whicb indi~ates tbat tbe prote~e structure tends to become
more raT;ldom. The conr?rmatiooal"cbange is belioved to cause a reve.rs.ible loss or
.. ... "'-- .... - -
catalytic activity. and susceptibility to proteolysis by other protease moTe:Ciiles"yet
to be deoltured (a,utolysis). The protease may also (otm aggregates. with' the
. . ,
c$e;n .micelles of m.ilk; pr~umablj bY".lbe "exposure. of internal nonpolar side
chains' on the prote~e .to.'the'bigbly hydrophobic casein pro~eins" Such"
~YdroPhobic iDt~m~t.ions".y.'~ul~ .n:t b~ ravou~ed' at i~~peratum grellter than'
............60°C' ('B~rach et.-~l~~ ·ul?8). ;be.inhibi.tiOiJ.' o( protease Tin activlty-tLt soot:. Clln
n01be' a res~lt O~"~dSOrp~jO~. ~r llrotease to:caseill~,z}icell~,si~~e ~o. milk' pro~c~ns
were prese.nt during the beat treatme~t. The inac,liv.ation.was. ·problllily. a r~ult of
aut9digesl~D. At te~peratures hjg~er, ~ban 5SoC the TIB protease appenrs to
undergo an addit~nal conrormalion~1 c~allge, to a.'more ~dered structu~re. This is
cootrary.to the ,Yi~w or Stepaqiak and Fox (HJ83,1 w'ho suggest~ th'at at higher
tcmperatures the proteas"1i molecule- unfolds to a; greater extent' than "at 55°C,
~hich~ renders the enzyme proteolytically inactive. Th~ protease. at higber
temperatures would t-hererore not..be. ~u:w!ptible to ~utolysis.
It is unlikely that the Tl6 'is ref.olding io its otigl~al cOllrorttl:3.~ion with
increas~d temperatures., The increased 'roJdin~ may' result 'trom a general
.,
re3rran~lIg or ionic groups, to f?r.m a more, ordered prolein molecule by ionic




Q Further !tudies using other techniques (optical rotary dispersion, X-ray
crystaUograp'hy) (or tbe determination of 'protein secondary structure are nc':!ded
loconfirmtbeseresultsobtain~~bYCirCula,,~
•. 12. 'Antigenic rel~tedne88
All six of the proteases produced precipitin bands in the Oucbterlooy
dou~lfdir(usioD tests against anti·T16 protease IgG: In "each ctLSe the. arcs
converged without spur formation ~ndicating that these c1lZym~ are antigenkally
similar and may be strueturally bomologou!i. However; the antigeniportions of
<lath. protease may only represent a .sm~1l . 'fraction' or the entire m~tec~le.
. .
-\ There!ore, caution must be exercis~d when estimll.ti~g structural similarity based
,on,llntigcnic relatedness.
The anti~T16 protease .IgG was an effective inhibitor or each of the
.
ptoteas.cs" although the amount .or an~ibe>jly required' to inhibit protease activity
wa:' greater than expec'ted for such a 5pee,inc'reagent. This may mean that the
immunoinhibition' was not necm'atily a result of speciric" binding of a,otibody to
ih'r a.ctive site .but probably' ~~Dlves interactions ~ith otber siie3; on the' molecule.
The 'non.corT\PetiUv~ nature ~f the· i~hibilio'D or the TIG prcite·~e. by the IgG:·
~ - "
'fraction in.dicates ~ba.~ tl\e antibody wil.S ·bot comp.eting with· the binding or
..""
. .
sQbstrate, to·' tbf catalytic site. The loss 0"1 activity' m~y ·be a ,r~ult-. 0(;
irnmuDopredpitatic;)D or" the '~I'o~ease· by the ~ntiboCl.y; which" w·o~.ld· ~lIe~t~vel)"
remov~ the enzyme...fro.m its substrate by taking, it o~t or solution.
..
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Columbia, Ireland. U.S.A., Australia, and. Netherlands, also c~re::L<:t.edwith the
antisenlm to the ~i8 protease. Six of the crude exlracts producro mUlti~le billds
(015, 240, .563, MS, DC 1:1, Be 2-2) ~bicb ml!iy 11iggeSt lb,at more 'than OD~
proluse is produc::ed. Altboul;h the majority. or .P.tU~mOflCl:. s~i~' prodl1ce.
only ODe extracelIi.dar protease, there bave·ooll. reports of ,those which pr?d~ce a
number or proteas~ (Peterson and GundeNOll, 1960; Wretlind and Wadstrom,'"
1977, JCDSt:D et al., 1980, alld Alu:handrals and Andrews, 1m) P. fluore.ccn.
AFT 36 and P.eudomona. AFT 21 ar:e both able to produce tbree d~linc.t. ..
protenses, altbough.~ 'proportion of each depended on the growth tonditions
(Stepalliak d al., 19S2; nnd Stepnlliak ~nd' Foi; HI8~}. IntemtiJ;lgly: oniY4\; single
precipitin 'arc was noted (Fig 3.-20) liir each 'of !be AFT ZfaDd AFT 3G'extracb j'o
. " . ,
tbis study.' n 'may, be tbat eqnditioDs ,were not. apPrtlpriate for tlre pr~1lction of
:more ~h~n oDe,·.prolease, .or ·th:at tbe otber,~rote~eS. d~ 'not re~~i With·,'tlie'
, , - . . .' ' ,
. antiser~'m: Another .possibility is "b,at tb.e reso'lutioD of tbe 'p;ecipitiri ~cs. ~u.;not
5urricient to 'raeilit~1t their observation.
'.,
. -:r'be br.oa';l spec!lioitl .or t~e ant.ibodies to the Tl& proleJilt ror' ol-b~r
__ psycbr~roph prote~~ indicatea. tblt.th~y, ~ay··be.ustr~l ill. the de~~I~.pr:nClltof a
seD~itfve .immuDQway "or th~ ·.ilet~tiOD ~r sucb enlymcs ill milk: The e~lym~
·I;n~.d ~mmunbs'orbent.~ay '(ELISA) ,t~Ch~'iqu~"US'iD~ )orser:dbfi pe.rol~/·
conjuga.ted ~' the Inti-T'16 prot~~e frO .wis· or' 'iimitea va!ue. AJ~hD~Jb ,il, w~'"
, '.'. ", ... . " ... . '. '.': ~ '.,. " :. '
.. possible'. to dete~t tb~, preseD~e of tbe, T16 pro1ease,' the set!sillvity.' of t~e
'. .."
. i,~~u.noassay "was:' mu~b I~ tbin tb.at for ~od'ified Hull's. assay ",e~bod, 720'




('F{kieoc)" between the peroxidase enzyme and tbe IgG ma.y· ac'tount ror the
" ."
""
relatively ~w se!lsitivity. Birkeland d ai. (lQSS) were able to detect proteas~
~onceD~ralions 3.S lOw as '0.25 ng/ml ilt raw rJ.lilk using aD ELISA method witb an
~lhJiDe phmphatast Co·ojulate. _llow::er, tbey' D~ted that some psycbrotiopbic
strains produre" immunolPkirally u~rela.ted pr~teases whjch could Dot be detected,
ilhllllrat..ioS- tbe I.i";'itiltion ~(the immun~a.ss:lY,
...~13. P~ote_e·loc:.ihatloD ,_ .
. 'Tlfe P~Odu:.tion! er' ext:acellUlar prote~~s r~Crcs tbe' transport ,bom" an
~~?E:·I3.~~~i~~;:'~~:S~;,
.;'~~~4t~B~~~:tSt:?:t.
", J: Will) or' in the Oilier fell wall membrane {Ramalel, UJ791: Osmotic·'·shock




.\Vb_en.~~~ 'wl,1hed' ~fll!'~f theT~6 isolate '~m S~;bjtCU;4-,id:-'~oCk, :tr'elltm~~t






those found by JellSetl tI al. (1ll80) for the extracellt,llnr protel\.le or \l. dinkal
isolate or P. oerugSno,a. }'ber. were able to dpmonslrate th(' presco('l' of 8Q
inactive, perit>ll1.'lmic-associated precursor ~eJthe extmellul:rr. protease. Tbe
pr~~!sor was antiFni,callY. related to the ma.jor extracellular prot.cl\Se !lod could
be t:OD.verted to all actin form by li!"litrd protPOlysis:" with the 3('tiv(' proteMC', B.s
wetras trypsin.
. ,
Unlike ihe preCUNQr isolll.\td from P. aerllgl'no,a it W3.\I not' possible to
4('tiv~te the ·p;ectirs;,· or lh, T16· pret~ase, with either active proteRse or
trypsin. T.be possibility/e{i.~ts)t.hat lh-e.-conc'entralion or.Pfecur~r may have been
';';" ",: " . -;. "-:''S~'_~';t the ti~: t.hat,t~e cells ~ereh'arvi!$ted,ia daysj'that any conversion of
~,< .' 'prop.rotcase to:~to~ense wis. r~l!lti~eIY' sml!l!am:l dirnc~IL to detect Jenscn ~t· al .
.',wj89):r~~.ni:rt~3t}~e·,prec~,rsor materi~l w~'highe$l i,n cdlll grown.vp to 1~ lo !;.. .
h~urs~ r~II.6"(ed,~~a rapid ~ecliDe after 15 hourS'. .
It· 'b~... ~~e'n suggested t~at.., ex\racellufaT PfotCa,5C9 arc synthrsited in,
'p;i.t:ursor,torth·to r~c:il;t~te 'pllS5age thro~,h 'the,cytoplasmic :cmbranp. Tbis i!I
in a?re'~ment wi~b. the:lsignal hypOthesis" of protel'D.. ~~~~on (Emr d al., IgSOI,..
which s"tates: t.llai"a: 'pro~c(n d~tined to' be ~ecrcted is initially'synthesized as a
'. -i~~ge'r PT~Ii~SOr Witb"1~3~'addi~!On:Ll amin~-it.cid9 ~t the amino terminal eD~ oi
~he' ~Olec~l~ ~~,:~~.~~Tllne--·bound ri~o90niC5_ T~e polypep~ide chalD;9, led by tb~
.sign,a.t ~~quence,. tir~ ~ra.~srerred directry th~oug~' the membraD~ t~ tbe;ir
•. ' L
exi~a~ll~~ar 1~'caHon": lil,mos~ cises sec~eted cnty"mes or G~am·negative bacteria





The extracellular. protease of P. C1er~gino.a.. appearS ld have
tie of other pseudomonads such as istll3.1e .
. i~icb the pr~rsor,is.~diVlL.t~ may. ~if{er..
,.: '. : .
differ- signlfic:'DUy (by 14-18%1 ~rom. th~ resi 'witb • %G+C value or ,
". ., .
. A~rordiDg to Deky (1013) a dirrerence or 20 to 30% in C+C ratio meaDS lliil
.•' there·.~e"~r~~;i~'~lIY',~o aU~leo~ide s~;eD~~ i~ ~m'~Q'betYt'eeD'~o' Qr.i~Dis~,· r, .
.00 th~ b~!s or this'c~ite;roD the°1'5 isol.t~ p,robably .beloop:lo a,different g~nus
: ':)r?~: ~he ~~,~en, '~~jbIY Auergmon,a,', ,The '.V~IUes O~l~~ ·.ror '~ht ~~be~,
-4.1". l10le p~reent
:-. 1,\'Compar~n 'of the mean baSe composition pC DNA for the psychrotropb
.. iSolates r,rpl)'1 ,dirrere'nt geographical regions was ex'tlf\~ssed as mole pcr~ent G + C
, \ .(~~+ci, O'Dly diC1rcrenccs in %G+C :ire :igD'ifi'e~t1t 'and they iDdieal~ geDO~ic
. (
; ~.i~~~rence. (!ones and. Sne3.tb, '1970). Similarity in ,%G+C does not" necessarily
.",. ::indicate.·g~nomic~in1i111rity of the 20:jsolates examined. Only OlIi·"WtLS to~nd to.
..
.:,,"
, ----.:.- ·.!Il~erme<liate stale i~' whkb the p curSor remains in the periplasm until. it i5
















..This :$tu~y has' shown' tblll artinity chromatography u~ing.'CDZ-D- •
ph~~~I;la'niD~' T~.A .~~pbirose .~ or~ers, a r~t ani" e~ficielit t.eebniQu0of. the
PJl~ilication .of· the six psycbr~trophie pseudo~onad h~~t-sh.ble prote~es.,TbC5e·
proteases ar~ n~utral metall,?prC?te~es with a,reqt!ir~~en.t ro~ divalcnl'~:a~;ons tor
both ~tat>.ilily an~ catalytic activity'. They' arc quite he!L1 resistant 'and would be
/'\.j .
I. . .' ...
:rhil conditions in ·pnstlfflrized milk are Cavourn.ble tor those prbti!as,cs ,which
. . . ... ...... ',.. ·'C·
-remain actj~e alter heat treatment.. The protellSl?5 eXb.ibit a, high' aHinity ro~
)
caseins I particularly alpha- aDd l,appa-caseins ) as "8 pro~ciD.' substrate, and the
pH- ,of·:tnilk is. near 'the opiimum for proteue activity. 'Considerable nc~ivlt; is
retained. ~t room te.l;npera~.ur~ f25°C J. tb,e. tc""!pera.ture at wbich ~iT mi~k is
. u5ua;lly :;5t.?rcd. "Si~Dincant levels or. proteMe I 'activity 'are. also .~~dent· at
r~lrigeratio~ temperatures. This combinatioo of heat sb,b'i1ity and retonlio'n ,of
.' . I .•. ','
,proteolytic llcUvity a.~ low iocub!ltion temper.,iures. indicates tb'at such protcll8e5





. Ov·e.r~II,. the proteases possess mut.tial,I)" .si~ilar - p~ysi<:ocbe~ical properties'
~~d- appear to be antigcllieally -relate.d.
riom the, standpoint o( its heat resistance there is:~othing uDiquc about the,',
T16 ~rotease~s':~onror~ation: Tb~ ~~tease consists oC a 'sing'le~lipePtide which
. : " .. :" . , . :.. . ..: ,,' ," '. - ';
has a" sec;ondary str~cture con~istiDg _primarily of ·random coil-. Such IL
''';, : ,:'
cODro'rmati~nwould impart'some degree of n.cxibility, ~,t~e molecule and -rurth~r
suppOrt;! ~b~ "hypotbesis that the ..beat..stability is b~ed on tb~ neiibili,ty. ~n~
reo3tuf;ttion' of the protease" molecule, ra~ber than" m~intenaDce of a rigid
structurc. <,
I • ('
The activ~ Tl6 protease is exclusively extracellular, although an iqactive
form' or the enzyme 'may 'ex~t in t'he periplaslT!ic region o.r the bae~erial cell..:The
, mc~hanigm. by which an ine:~tive for~ of the '~It(?tease could b~ converted to .its
netive form has yet to be detc~mjne.
, , # •
-~ -,--Further research is required into a number of dirrerent .areas dealing with
i .' - ,',
'h!!:l,t-stllble extracellular protenses, This includes elticidation of tbe (:lctors ~bich
, . , " ."
nreed proteas~ production ~y psychrotropbs.:38 well as an understanding of
protease pr~uetion a~ the molecular level: .Techn~logies, need to be deve~oped for
use hy tho.dairy iQd~stry to i~hibit the 'growth ~Ddi~r protease prod'ue~ipD of
, psycbrotroph~during refrigerated storage M ~i1k and milk P'roduc~ .. The use.~f
- - -" --\
',controlled or mo:dified atmosphere storage; or '~iologicnl . control with,
psychrotroph.specific bacteriopb~ges have b.~en. used to in'h,ibit ·psYcbrotrophs·in
I \ meat, ,and may be applleable to milk and milk p~oducts,.
'.
109 (
A sensiti;e ·protea.se.~ay·metbod is, requirtd w.bi.cb cao ~e used by those in
the dairy plant to q.uieldy 'and aecur3tely' delermiD~ tb~ p;otea.se rootent of raw
. . .' .' .
..~d P~~~d milk. Suc~ an' assaY,method w~uld i..id in ~essinr;.i~~ quali.tY~ and
potential sheU.iiJe ol.dairt.pr·od~t;ts, •. .'
.r An ,~pect •wbi:b hl!3" r~,c.~ive~ ,it~ie' n.~te~tio~ to f.a~e. is· t~c t,(ilcn·ti~.I:
,indlfilriJi! .~p~licatiO~s· of" th.es.e p~.~.teaseS: ,~·t.~tYtiC e~~y'mes' ar~' be.c~minr; ..
lOueasm'gly importaot to the rood, chemlul 'aod phlltmaccutlc31 Industhes Thl!
,,,q,, P'"~"t,.. of tb,F'tabl' prot,,,,, may allow tb......ym'! '0 ~"" aD
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/ ~-"""""-suc:tion. ~!ie. wasbed Stpb,arose was,~uspeDde;d or 0.1 N sodium bicq.r~~.te (p'Jf
" . G:O} and '50 mI' of ,,% hemoglobin ~icit~n w~ quickly added. Tbis mixture wu
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-~ ,;~: 2% SOd'iUIll: pot~sium ~rt'ar.~t~·.in l!.eioniz d :.vater.
c.
:.1."
':~ p: '~%'~o~i~nr earb~)ate in 'ciei9~iZ,~d water"






:vc,:...::-----'-~..:.c.~~~~-c?i~-.'-.-.:-. .. ' ....__'
'SOI~'~:n I : 2~ ,mfo(Re;Lgent P,and 2~ .ml o(Re~~ent'.D .'
• I <"" '-. '~,
Solutl~n II 1 ml o. Reagent A and 1 ml of ~eage:t B ~/ •
.. Sol.utioll m.: A~d"'t'iitI'b"Solution n to 5'1) ~ or Sol~tion 1 .
. 1
'Solution IV , Add l.O.llll of d.eionized water' 0 1.0 mt of Reagent E
" ' "~- "
\ . .~
\ .' .' '. \.







~ ~ Solution,: . f'.
"
. A~ A.';,lam;d~ 30 " b~acrYIa.mideDb m3ae up to'l~ m) ·with dei~niz~
. . ", . ~ .. ..'
,'.
", " -j,. :", "':-..:. .:-." '". ." ' . .
" c. Tii5,t~e 6.1 r;"in 50 ml of !"a(er.a~ju9te~.t.o P~ 6.8 with.8.N. Hel 'and .
." ·>"~'~'d. 'p to 100 mi' ., • ' I
, (:,\ . D T", D... 3 ., .Iy,,,. 14 4 • m.d, 'p to 100 ';1, pH 8 3 (re,""o,~ ~,rr,,)
E. ~Iyc~r~l. 1,0. ml, "i.mercaptoetbanol 5, ml," 12.5 "ml of ~Iutio~ ?,"rnade :up
.Jf 100.ml. with d'e~oniz~ water (Samp~e_burter.)" .
......:











". '" :. :. " "





\ . L!'';'~r·~el ..
'.; •\:. wa.ti~ .~9"7:~I.
\ .
. '\'soln BIOtO'rnt
~Iii·{ lO.O ~I .\. ,
:'~oi~ F o.it~rml\-.
TEi:iED.15.0 ,I '.
.. \ . ""0',
(~EMED = N,N,N:N:t~tra~ethYleth)'lene"dia~i'~e)
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'7.5. A'ppertdix E: Preparation of 10';-phol'l~~aie medhim: I'
.' . .. i'
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_1.8. Appendix F: DNAPUl'in~ati~ln-\. . "
, " DNA ~u"ifi"tiODj" p"10,m:d b'~ modif";tiO,~ or th, m,thod or
Marmur (ig61). . r i~'
R"'~::"'~" ,I~O> "',' ",
ilt"'sali~iEDTA (\¥sodilim ·chrdride,.\OOmM EDTA. in -dei~liiie('
wai~~~H,8,or '-'.c /:''-' :' ,',
(2)-lYS~ZY~~':(20mg/ml in deioDiz~'~~ter) .
(3) 25%' ..diu,,: dOd"'t\,UIPh'(rs~s), in d,,,..,;d wat"
(4) 5 M sodium perchlorat lD delODized water
. '
(5) chloroform ISoamyl aicohol (2'4 1)
'I (6) ,b..lut. :tbil




~~~ "';rat,d '~ali., d"~te (1.5 M ',odium ,hlodd., I50rnM '''dium"
v ,it:,'! d,ioDi"d ",t,,:,H 70! " ,. ?,'.',










, -\ P) ~ l00'~' eultuf/:a! gro~~ t~ Hie late log p.ha:se in TSB at 25°C
--- • • > "\ ...
(2) The. 'C~1~ were peliet,ed by ·cen.trirugat!oIl (7;000 x g ~or l.~ miDfa~d '.
~'ttll'~~d~d i~·5:mi·ol.sali~EDTA by st.irrrog·.v.igqr~u~
. '. d.·· . ........, ...
(3) Th~ cells 'wefe'-disrupted by adding o.5·~1 oi lysozyme and shaken 'i~ a :~'.
. '., " - "....' , '. " \ ' .. ' ~.. , ';.'.
37°e waterbatb unlil the solution beca.me clear anc;l.viscous.· " II.:
.. /' " '. _: ...,~.o··
(~)'O.4 mI of, 25% SPl? was added, s~aken gently to mix, 'and Ulen placed in
. , -
a ,..&ter.bath at WO.c ror' I) mi~.:Then cooled'tO room temperail;J.re.
. ,'\... ' '.
", . '(5l' l.~ !!II 0(' 5 ~ sodiu.m·'RAlo.rat: ~as 'a~d.ed, i~lIow:ed )ly .., ml ~r.'··
\ ~ ." '.




• .•.• ,'. .tJ,' . • : '.' "
(~) Ce.i:ltrifuge,d at 1O,000:x g for 15 min. Two'!ayer!l'\vere .r0~~,~d, f
" ~r\ . . '. .' '. .. ...',~
'. F.l Remove.d t~e ~p:p~r.~-queous layer aDd~p,lac~d It·1n ~ stefl~ tub~. rhe
interface mate.rial arid the lower layer were disc,arded, .' .. IIt
• - (8) 15 mi of ice ~oid~iha~~was gently iayered""on top of the aqueous layer.
~. A-~Iass.rod was inserte4'~ the bottom or the tube and rotated,'~uickly~to ..wind
. "
the ONA,n~ef9 arouD~. the rod:, .:;'1
" (OJ The DNA tib~;~ :wer~ r,:inov~.d and, dissoIY'ea:'eompl~teIY ill: :4:5 ,01lior.'










:....'XO) o.2~ .ml or DNase-r~ee rlbon~c1ease'W83; a~d.ed~ shalteD gen!ty?nd :
Incubated at 3';OC rOf 15 mm Then 0 5 ml of toneentraled ,ahne citrate sohl)ton .~
wad'added.,." ,. .
,.,' .;'- /" " ':':"-:;> ' " -' ",. '.' ',,: .:,'~
, "11;;~'5lWi;b .•~.qUol "Jum':'oi"'hIO'Or"",'i'oal\\iJ·aJS,hol\ ':
..: .~;ntr;ruge··;·i·:~o;~:/~' or:i5:~i~:.'a.~d:~~mov~·t~·~ ~~~~Us"13~er w~._;e~~~ed.!:, .
:':" .'~ ,
.';';:-:.I.t -' , '.. ' .
,,' d2) 15 ;;" ~;,oid el~J"iJ' :W~;'~~.'d.l~(~e S/l.yer;'d 'lIo~dto,
sland forStninon ice.. ',t" ,":. .~ ~"" ~.'
. , " t
',... .:. "(13) Th~ re:iUltj~g' pwiried DNA ~as ~icketl up ·~f~.-a ~ttfife W'~.IOop ~n.d.
dissolv.e~ C:~~PI;~·e'l:r.iD '4.5 ml or.the di;yte ;a.line citrate~iu'tion. " ~. '.",.




... ... - ...
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":~~(a) 2?% (w/:vl s.o.~iurn sulpbate
7.j. Appe;djx. G: Purification or immunoglobulin .G (JgG) .........
.' .Th~ IgG (raction o~, :b~' a~'tiscrum to",t~e llnti.:r16· ptotease, was pn;pa;ed
'"'t" :lcc.6rding t:o th~ methods or ,Ke~wick (1Q40) aDd, Le'Yy ami Sober(tQOOj.
~'IQ "
.' '~~<4' Re.a.ge~t.• ~,..<~:~~:~·.,.
"",~,
(b}·~.85o/'~~iU~ ~hlodd~~IiD~)'
, .'-.:.:, .' '. .
:'", te) 5~d,ilnn:phosP~ate'butf~r 17,5 f!lM;,PH 6..3
'1."
.'... (1)' Preelpltati;;; ~.I~h' '1.~:.o· Sodlum',Sulpha~e
~
'" 'To 20 ml oc.-wboleserum 'was add.d··5t:.~ f(ll of t.!5% ~sul}lha.te ~ith
'.. COb~!a~t ~l.ir~~'ng.at,.r~m"'te.~era:u·~e,The 'niixt'ur~ w~ C~~lri(U~:e,d ~t: i~ ,x g
.. ~or 10 min.at r~m 'tejnperat,U:re:.T.he pellet ,:w~ d~ssolv~d, in a mell,5ured'amo~nf
:,;r's~!.inc;'Th~ ;o!uR?e of. the.·p~jt~_(·~~'·,deter~i~e~ ,b(~ubtractiDg;t.he verill~e, or
", '
s~.ime' aa~ed rr~ni tli~ 'fi?8l vol~~~.~,~tai·~ed,·
'~.:. '-:'" '
'~::.
. (2) Pr~c·lp.ltaJ;e with l'8%··So·di~Ii:r. Sulph~t~
... . .
.. ,
, . , ' . .
. rhe.ainou'!l~·or..25%· sOdiumsui~~8te addedwns det~rmiDed .br.·; .
", '/'" -';--',,\~-
10.
T~e sodiu~ ,su1phate w?s ·.~dded with COb~~4d( stirring. The mixture Wl\S
c~ntrirUged ·a.~. 10,000 x ,~. for ~~~~i~ 25°C. Tht p~llet was dissoi~~~ in s~~e llnd
dialyz,ed OV~~nig~ga~Sr its .:nM s9~!~m phosphate .burter pf:l6.3 tiL SoC', .
f3) DEAE·Cetiulo~'Ch..omatOgraPhY" .\
'-the dialze/;~~t'~i~:'W~':a:PPlie~':.0 3.' DE~ cellulos~ column (10 mg
:, ' . . .. i' '.
'p~pieinl ml ~~,I~~n- m~jeria~l whic,h had~n' equiiibr.:l.ted.rP~. 6.3 Witti 0.'2 M
'sodium diltyq;ogen phoJhate and'washed sever.al {inies .with "i7.S rttl\.( s!x~ium
. . _, .', ._ '. "'. .... .' .', ~. . _ ." ";'. " , '.. _ " ,.' -_ J
ph~phn.te".•b\lrrer 'P~ ·6.3. at 2SoC.. Thti.!1bs9ibance, in :i1ch:of the ·rr:Lctio~s w"a.'1 '"
~?n'itore~;',a~ i~. \riJ. 'Th~ ·,.p~~k·· ·r~il:cii~.ns :.which:'~ co'~t~i:~ed ',:lhc ~mrn:i..
·i~inun~g!~.b~l:n· (IgGt. were ~l:cd··and ~h~ pr~t~in '#fnle~t det~rnii'll~. ' .~::;





, r: 7.8. Appendix H: Preparation of O~chterl0f!Y double-diffusion
and ImrnunMlee"trophC:resia ~lid~,
, • • ....:- \ 11 '
The sli"des for both the oueJi~(>nY double-dirrusion. and
imniunoelectropboresis tests we(~.prepar~d the same'wat
O.l.~ Noble ag~r1 0.05 g gl.rcine, '100' ml deionized ~at~~ (boil to'dissol~el
. ·'.r:
'Run~i'nfl ari(J:r: , • '; ,






'elenn' ,glass' slid.eS:(-~5- x 75 lIlln) were. "coated 'with a thin lay.~~·.or metl~~
!l~he.siYc" agar a~d aUow~d to' slilidi(y' in a. '37°C in~ubato.{. "The ·s.l~des·w~.ret l~~l:!
.. ·overl~ycd with ~h,e r?~ni.~~. agar" and .~gain in.~ub~te:d at,37°C;~ ~Ilo~:~e agar:to .
solid;!)', 'y. .;: .. .
...... 7\.: '! T;is~barbit:ol't;ia'fre't'.waS'-p~~plLre~ ,by' di~~lVi~g' 1:87"g 'or. tris-I>aibitol, pH
.8:8 (Hi~b ~·~.iuti~~.:Blirre~.;· ;Gelma~ &:l~nces, inc.)' i~. 08.~1 m} or 'dej~~i~ea ..~.a~et'.· .













7.9. Appendix~: COnJugatio~of ~or8eradi8h per~idMe to
8~ti-TU igG
.The .(?lIowing method Qf N~k~ne an,~ K:lwllOUiU74') was 'u~ed to Ilrl!p:irc
the 'hoT~a~isb,-pcroxida:seanti·'n16 pr~otease IgG.eonjugalc.
~'.
" \:'
2 AddItIOn. or 0 1 ml of 1% nUOrOdlnltrobenzene In l1Qsolute alcohol . J
. ~ \ . ~\ \ .' . ,
3, MLXed gently for I h at rooll) temperalufcJ followed by the addltl6n of I 0
,~.. m!orsod,ump",od.,."d"o.".d",.,,, " , .
· 4~;ix~d, ,:.'IY r" 30 mm.' :oo~ :.";pm'"., lollow.d by tI\. 'odd,hon of
I 0 mlof 160 mM ethylene. gIY,c.olln dClOnlz«;d water .
. ,
5. Mi.?'ed gently for r·b at ~OOn1' tcmp~rature, a.nd dialyzed l~ainstlhree l~
. , ,
litre cha.nges of 10 rnl\1.sO,dium bi~;trbo.nate.pH g:.5, £1t 4.~C.
· '6,'5 ~g oranti~Tl6 I~ i.n ·1.0 mT ~r 10 ~M S?dium ~rb~*,le. 'pH {1.S,·~~
• • .- : ,4- . "';,';;" '
nd~de:J to 3 ml o~ l~.~ ·HRP~~l.~ehY.desollition. ,.
7, Mixed geiitly, lo.t '2-3 h al rOOnj tempctat'ur~' to wbieh .s mg sadi'urn
" .( ,... . . ,











Q. Pr'ecipitate w~:ch may have lormed\was re~o~~ ~;. centr~(ugatio~ at
7,GOO x g ror 10 min.
c).
10. The.soJution~was app'lied to 3,. Sephadex"G-IOO -(85 x. 1.5 em) ,column,
..!-It:.iii~ra.ted in:PBS.
11 The absorb3.nce·~a.s read in each of th; 3 ~f (ractio'ns at. ~80' arid 403
. . . ",
,j ",/'
1"2.. The ri~st-p'eak ·eiuied,~c~~.ai~~·:tbeHFip~iabe·~~ed'lgc ...
" L3. Th; HRP?'~.JU,;i.lgG~':S;O"didth,p'~"~;jor 208lSA/~I'~'
·...2009·
. ",',




